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4THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Vnlloy to tho Front, Oronkar to the Ronr.
VOL. V. BIDDY, NMW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1S07. NO. 27
HONDURAS TROUBLE.
A TUCJtlOAT CONVEnTBO INTO
A MAN-OP-WA- ft.
The Hlrnmrr llorar, I'lyliiR Jlftwrrn
Tirw Orlrnlt. mill plil.li llonilur., Win
1'irrd l)icm Uf Nlcurrtgimit (luulitmt.
Tli I.tuiim Dlmitrr.
Now Orleans, I.n., May 12. Tho
ntoamer Hovor, plying httwoon this
port and tho port of Spnnlih Hondu-
ras, was fired on by n Nlcnrngunn
mau-of-w- May 0, while four mllos
from Port Cortex, and narrowly es-
caped being hit nmldshlp.
News was received In thin city scv-or- al
days slnco that tho I.ucy II.. con-vnrto- it
tntn a. Diinlioat liv the Nlcnrn- -
nunn nu tluirt t trs. loft lllucflclds under
command of Heyes. nrme.l j take my passen-tw- o
unmounted cannon and manned Krs," shouted tho captain of tho
banann cuttvrs. whom nn nnd a Frank
had pressed Into servleo by taking and Bcoond DaRgett
plantations on tho aboard to bring tho passenger
llama river. Tho 11. Ib n tugboat " !" Ue lccU of the of
sixty und wns
In tho towltiB business on tho Kama. Capt. Daggott says too praise
left for Port Cortex bo given tho ofllcors of
uvnwi.il Iniont of assisting tho guvorn-- 1
ot Spanish Hiiuiliime In the task
of recapturing Port Cortex, operating
In conjunction the Honduras
forces which were supposed to be ad-
vancing the the direc-
tion at Oiihki.
Tho story romnrlmble uudHc-It- y
of lleyes In defying American
government and attomptliiK to assort
supremacy of tho Nicaragua" Rov- -
ernmont high seas, all oppo-
sition to tho rontrnry. Is as follows:
Tho Hover loft Orleans April 28
and anchored nt Livingston. 3,
where she received tho nroemnry por-m- lt
to load at Port Ilnrrlos. At
the Inttcr were secured
' to toad nt ports nnd
the Hover sulled Banto Tonmso
G for Port Cortex, arriving at this
latter on the morning of tho Cth.
Tho captain observed a tow miles
tho nnchornRO, that tho Hags ot
tho American consuluto wcro not fly-
ing; that seemed to be something
nmlsB In the town, nnd decided not to
anchor ship, but Instead, remained
off nwaltlng to be boarded by the
customs officials.
waiting tor somo nnd noj one putting In an appearance, and no-
ticing that the seemed to be In
a of agitation, men running about
the streets, the captain concluded that
It was not safe for him to remain In
nort nnd headed his ship for Omon.
somo distant, where the
government forces were In control and
In considerable strength, at which
placo he anticipated getting somo def-
inite Information as to the of
the unusual condition of affairs Port
Cortez. When tho Hover was ubout
four miles dlslnnt Cortez
tho tugboat l.ucy II. was observed
heading for tho steamer. Knowing
that tho tugboat hud ronvorted
Into n man-of-w- Capt. ordered
his engineers to bo ready to the
engines, as ho Intended to lay by tho
M. nnd the news. When
tho vessels were nbout half n
npnrt. to tho astonishment of tho
American captain nnd his a
of smoko was seen lo cloor tho side
of tho Nlcarngunu vobscI, and tho next
moment u shot struck the iv
few hundred yards ahoad of the Hover.
The engines of the Hover wero
etnppi'd at ouco and thero followed an-
other the II., which
Into tho sou nbout feet
the side ot tho American ship In
a direct lino her amldshltm. Tho
Lucy H. was by this within hail-
ing dlstnnco, and nu ollloer In uniform
ordered tho Hover to oomo to anchor.
R!ie was boarded by this atllcer
and six of his men following. Ho turn-
ed out to bo J. P. Heye of
Nicaragua" government, und ho de-
manded to see the Hover's papers,
which wore given He search-
ed the vessel apparently finding
everything to his stlifitftlon. gve
Capt. a jiormlt to at
coast ports. Capt. Heed protested
earnestly to Heyes against the firing
upon the Hover she carried the
American flag at her masthead and
was told by the general that he ought
to consider himself lucky that he
(Reyes) did not the Hover, nnd
Capt. Heed protest as much
as ho pleased, it made no dlfforcnee to
as tho American consul (Alger)
wus at tho of tho revolution at
Cortez.
Ululumult.
Kansas City. Mo.. A meet-
ing at western "llaber elulmantf"
J as descendants linker,
claim title to millions of dollars wortli
uf property In Philadelphia, was
In this city Monday evenlug. Ten
claimant were represented, ('apt. J.
i: Morrns ot ltmporta, presided,
and Prof K I' ot Toledo, la,
a ed us seerctaty James Oustlne of
t tliri.inl.ih Is w.s mining
pri ft A ""inmittep w,is (ipntfti il
fO lslt I'lll'JiMpht. I I I'
the records in the rase
Tim l.roim DliH.lrr.
Savannah, On., May 12. Tho of
Augusta of Orenn Steamship com-
pany, which went to the rescue ot tho
pasMtigers aboard tho l.etinu, ot tho
Mnllory off the Delnwnro onpoc,
arrived In yesterday afternoon.
II. C. Daggett says nbout 0
o'clock Sunday morning h wns awak-
ened lr Second Mat A. A. Daggett,
who nuked lilin to come to tho pilot- -
den. with "l'w (lod's sake,
Lo-b- y
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houso iiinl tnko n look nt n ship, which
no nun sigmwi una which was noting
strangely.
Cnpt. Daggett took a. look at tho ship
anil declared at oneo that It wiih on
flro and ordered tho City of Augusta
to put nhotit and approach tho Iconn.
Ho hnllcil tho captain of tho Lcoim
nnil told him ho hail come to render
nny service ho might bo commanded
i0 (1"
bumliiR vessel for thslr heroic strugglo
to extinguish tho llamc. Ho says the
boat of the ship was redhot nnd tho
paint was falling In huge tin lies from
her side. The City of Augusta was de-
layed six hours, remaining nt tho side
ot the burning veesel untly 11 o'clock
Hiiniln.'f.
Cnpt. Daggett was glvon congratula-
tory testimonials by tho passengers of
the ship boforo arriving nt Bnvunuah.
TrnulilK Orrr I'rtjmrnt iif Kreixluif n.
Washington, May 12. Assistant Sec-
retary Hyan began mi Inquiry yostor-da- y
Into tho trouble over the puymont
of tho Cherokee freedmcn, or negroes,
In tho Indian Territory, which was re-
cently suddenly suspended nftor many
vexatious delays had been encountered.
Special Disbursing Agont Dickinson,
who wns summoned bnek. und doubt-
less will be succeeded by nn army offi-
cer, Indian Inspector Mclaughlin und
Chief White of the Indian division
wcro present.
Tho inquiry embraced an Inspection
of tho frecdmon'B rolls and methodn
of Identification adopted by Agent
Dickinson In making tho payment, n
review of tho mandamus procedlnRS
which were tho direct cause of tho
stoppage of the payment.
It was shown that of tho fund the
government Is charged with paying to
the freedmcn amounting to $850,051,
there remains unpaid $202,359.
Of tho fund which tho Cherokees nro
lo pay tho freedmcn direct, aggregating
tlUO.000, thero has already been paid
out $120,000 for expenses on tho orders
of the trustee of tho frcodmon. This
loaves $274,000 of that fund unpaid
This lattor payment. It Is understood,
will closoly follow tho payment ot tho
balance ot tho government fuud, which
probably will bo resumed in a fort
night or a month.
Agent Dickinson presented his vor
slnn ot tho trouble und pointed out the
complicated condition of the rolls and
attributed tho delays to tho peculiar
state of affairs umong the frcodmon.
Chlrf. u( I'ollrr In Hottliin.
Pittsburg, Pa.. May 12. Tho fourth
annual convention of tho National As
soolutlon of Chiefs of Pollco ot tho
United Htutiw nnd Canada opened at
10 o'clock yesterday morning, with
nbout too delegates representing near
lv ovorv lu rue olt In the country.
Superintendent W. II. Leslie ot this
city welcomed the delegates to tho
city In h happy address, nnd Ilenjamln
P. Itldrldge. president ot the nssocla
Hon, responded. The rest of the morn
tug session was devoted to perfecting
the organisation. Secretary Cnrr stated
yesterday that the most Important bus
Inesa to be considered by tho aseoela
tlon would be the report of the com
mission appointed at Atlanta lust year
on the Ilertlllon system.
The system, said Secretary Carr, Is
one ot measurement, and what we are
trying to do Is to establish a central
bureau, to which the measurements of
every criminal will be sent.
What report will be made by tho
committee will not be known until the
matter comes up In the session.
Tho election ot ofllcors for the emu
Ing year resulted oa follows: Presl
dent. J. J. Jannien. Milwaukee: viae
nreshlent. Col. W. (I. Mooro. Washing
ton; secretary, Harry O. Carr. Tho
now officers wore at onco Installed.
Milwaukee was chosen ns tho place
for holding the next annual conven-
tion, and tho date fixed was the first
Tuesday In June.
The crevRSMs below Haton Hour.
Im., liRTe been cl fried.
The river at Nalehe. Mies., wa re-
ported stationary a few days ago.
Too True.
Willie What llniny man, paT
r..-- i It inf.m all Hi.' in !! '
1'A itlltcilvi V on id" immey A
man ' an $ ape t nur
t j. s ms times. anl
m.rif,
GREECE L0S1 m HOPE.
PLACES HEH8ULF UNDtlft PHO-TECTIO-
OF TUB POWERS.
A Olipntrh front Dnmnkn Htj.tlut Heat j
Jtutni Tlura 1'rcvviit llfiillng Tiin
Hltuntlon at Volo 'wi from Wnili.
luston.
Athens, May 11. The conditions In
slited upon by (lermimy. tho olilof of
which U that (Ireoco shall glvo hor
formal consent to tho prlnctpto ot an
tanomy for Crote. will bo accepted by
tho Orcok government.
Tho nolo ot tho powers hni not yet
bcon presented, but It linn been drawn,
nnd la to tho following effect:
,V.P0.1? fT recall ar,?.t "troops"r,
agree to such nn nutonamous regime
for Crcto ns tho powors In tholr wis-
dom shall deem best and ncccpt unre
servedly tho counsels ot tho powors,
they will Intervono In tho Interest ot
peace,
Th noto will probably bo presontcd
y attar tho (lormnn minister has
received flnnl Instructions.
It Is understood Hint (Ireoco In hor
reply will ussont to nil tho conditions.
At 0:30 p. ni. yesterday M. Haiti, pro- -
mlor, nnd M. Skoulldls. minister of for-
eign nffulrs, had n long Interview with
Mr- - Kgerton, tho Urltlsh representa-
tive, which has caused couslilornhlo
comment. It Is bolloved to bo connect-
ed with tho oxpectod Intervention ot
tho powors.
A dispatch from Domokos says that
tho heavy rains thoro prevent fighting.
Larlssn, May 11. Affairs at V"lo aro
fast assuming their normal condition,
but tho inhabitants nro very Indignant
at the way In which thoy wcro desert
ed by tho (Irook troops. It Is said liiat
when tho municipal authorities naked
tho military rommnndnnt whnt thoy
wero to do when tho Turks arrived, ho
replied:
"Do what you like, It Is no concern
ot mine."
Tho Orccks at AlmyroB nro In n state
ot panic. Tho newspaper correspond
ents with tho (Ircok forces nro subject
ed to tho severest censorship (Icn. Smo-
lensk! Is highly praised hut thoprcvull- -
Ing opinion Is that tho majority of the
Oreck ofllcors havo hud only tho small-
est practlcul training und entirely fall
to command the confidence ot tholr
men,
A Itiir War.
Wnvcrosie. (la.. May 11. Tho actual
breaking out ot a race war at Dclmar,
a lltlo town to tho south, resulted In
tho shedding ot much blood yesterday.
C. A. Demorny, well known In this
town nnd vicinity, Is In churgo ot n
commissary at that place, and because
he refused to wait on Wm. Simmons, a
nogro politician uf somo repute who
run nu nccount there, until ho had
served another customer, Simmons at-
tempted to brain him with u scale
weight, whereupon Demory shot and
killed him.
Tho body wiui removed by compan-
ions of the negro and Demory con-
tinued his duties until Into lu tho af-
ternoon, whan n friendly negro In- -
lormeu mm iniii tun iiiuokh oi uio
neighborhood wcro arming themselves
with rifles and shotguns und swearing
that thoy would Hiring liliu up to the
nwtrost trco In rovengo for tho death
or HimmonB.
Demory at once looked himself In the
iUlHllllllJiilll Itft.tf 411 tit lit (til t II t Mlllll
friends and telephoning the sheriff at
Valdosta for assistance.
At ubout 4 o'clock the storo was at-
tacked by it largo mob of negroes, who
kept thick vollcyx of bulloUi pouring
through tho thin aides ot tho building
until 8 o'clock last night. They
wounded Demory, Wm. Horrell, Juntos
lloud and two brothers named Wil-
liamson.
The sheriff scoured a heavy posse at
Naylor, und mounting his men on
horses, made a dash for Delmar. At
his arrival there the negroes retreated,
maintaining a persistent tire, how-
ever, all tho time. Tho sheriff has
cent for relnforreraenta, as the negroes
aro still formed In u retolula mob, and
lie lias arranged his forces to protect
Demory nnd two others critically
wounded, through the night. They
wilt then be carried to Waycrosse. A
number ot the negroes ware shot, but
liono wero killed eo far as ouu be
learned.
Wa.hvllla llpoUlua
Nashville, Tcnn., May 11. Threaten-
ing rain out down tho attendance at
the exposition yesterday, but did not
deter n large iiiidlenoc of smartly
dreated wanton from meeting in the
beautiful ataembly hall at tho woman's
building. Yesterday had been set apart
fur "Mothers' day," and the con w
tlon oxen-lue- s were In keeping with tin- -
name The pnpers read and iiililremte
made were mutt intending and tU'T -
ougbly npprti lated, and the klnderg. r
tcnfcuiuns of mo iiroBrammorccii.u
j uaquniilkd auruval.
WiulilnRlnii
Washington, May 11 The houso ys- -
torday resumed the transaction ot pub
lic builneM, which lies bnn suspended
since the Indian appropriation bill was
sent to congress Hirer weeke ago.
The eonilderntlnu ot the sonata
amendments to the eutiitry civil
bill wen entered uiwn un-
der ipertnl order provldliiK for a reooefl
each iley until dtspmieil of.
Mt. Dlmp.'on of Knmws purnuoil his
tnfitlre ot the Inst few weoke In
to hnraee tho majority with
paints of no auonitn, but without suo
OSM, end the Democratic lack ot tinr-mon- y
on the mibjcct of party pulley
wan nnuln In evidence.
Mr. McMllIln and Mr. lllaiul both
erltlclsed tho methods of procedure
purmcd by tho majority. Tho former
said It nmrked tho continued dccadcuco
ofrthe rights and powers of Individual
members, and the latter declared that
It was an outrage to force legislation
through tho houso without considera
tion by or Information from the com
mlttteo appointed to examine It In
tho Indian bill ho said two or thrco
Jobs had been found. Th most can
Meting statements wore made on tho
floor, nnd the mombers could not
voto Intelligently. Ho said ho would
continue to oppose and protest ngalnst
utioli proceedings.
On tho question ot the ndoptlon ot
tho order the Democrats divided, llnl-le- y
and his followers voting with tho
IlejmhtlcnuB, nnd several of tho Dem-Oafii-
Including Messrs. McMllIln nnd
Illhml, with tho Populists ngnlnst tho
order. The voto rosultod-yo- as 111,
utiys 1G.
Iinpiirtnnt Cm. Ilrrlilrtl,
Washington, May 11. Tho Doll .'ol- -
ephono comimuy won tho case against
It by tho United States to annul tho
last llerllner patent. This decision liua
tfio effect ot continuing control at tho
telephone by the Hell company for sev-
enteen yours from the date at tho last
patent, which wns granted In 1981. Tho
government nuked to have tho patent
ot 180G set nslde on the grouniU of a
delay ot thirteen years In Iho patent
.pfllce, nlllegcd to bo fraudulent nnd
through fault ot the telephone com-
pany nnd that tho patent Issued In
18S0 covered tho snmn ground on
which the new patent was applied tor
In 1891.
Tho court In Its opinion delivered by
Justice Hrewor, held that there vas no
evidence ot corruption or uiiiluo In-
fluence exercised over tho patent ofllce
by tho telephone company and thero
wus no evidence that tho delay In
granting the patent has ben brought
about by tho company. It hold that
whatever delay thoro had been wns
through the fault of the patent olllco
nnd by no fault of the company.
U'rylrr'. Miirrmrnl.
llnvann, May 11. Capt. (leu. Woy- -
lor, nfter a rapid march from Bun Juan
do Inn Yeres, through Muulonrnugun,
Domeuto nnd Snuta Lucia, arrived uu
cxpcctodly at Hmietl Bplrlius at I
o'clock Sunday morning, escorted by
the principal regiments. Ho passed
the night lu camp nbout ono Ictiguo
from tho city, nnd on entering Snnctl
Ksplrltus. had to wait n long tl.ne for
.,,. nnrPi,i m m.mi ih mil
1Ury hoBl(mrtor(,, Tll0 Mnllrola bat- -
,, urrvm t 8nnc Kg,)lrltul
g(1I1(Jiy ,,,,,, ,, c.ol ,,m0fl( wHh
, Arn,)t)IoH nml ,.ller,u moo llatlal- -
Ions and the Trovenl squadron from
llHBB1 .,. ,r.. ,.,.
' 'den. Oberguon, with the Tarlfa
squutlrau and the Alfonso XIII battal-
ion, has left Snnctl Iltplrltus with a
convoy for Calhuguan nnd Arroyo
Illuneo.
(lens, llaian, Hernandez and Velau-c- o
have arrived here.
Pormcr Civil (lov. Porrua, wIk was
replaced on April 30 by the Marquis
Palmerola, roll for 8ln with Dele-
gates Martinez nnd Carvnjal.
(Ir.rli. Itnulril.
Constantinople, May 11. The Turk-
ish eommaHder at Janltm telegraph
that the Orcek forces at Knmtrlua
wero routed by three imttnllonu ot
Turkish troops, who occupied Kamarl-na- .
the O reeks gathered lu a
church on tho heights above the vil-
lage, when they fired on tho Turks,
who eventually took the church by as-
sault, killing many Creeks nnd enp-tutl-
soma prisoners. The remainder
of tho Orcoks retired to the brldgo at
Argroa (leorgls, whero thoy made a de-
termined stand, but wore finally routed
by Turkish troops.
A Ilnlruitlra I'lr.
Qulnoy, 111., May 11. l'lre broke out
at midnight In the plant of the J. It.
Dayton Tablet company, In n four
story block situated in the business
,,.rt of the city. At 1:10 a. tn. the
flumea were not yet under control. The
I !.. at that hour tloo.otw.jhUrante unknown. e the tablet.
,.,mi'iny'a plant. wh(u is a ti.U b.
rig printing h ug. cf Vilk. J ns
& MeMcln and Hru TUtsfiU s book
ttwro have been destrvcd.
TILE LEONA ON EIRE.
THII1TBBN LI VII 8 PRRISH IN TUB
FLAMBS.
Tim Mullnrr MtrnmM Vn on llr Wey lo
(ltritnn-nit- i) l'lr llrokn Out nt I'niir
O'clock In Ilia Muniltic-I.- Ul ot
llesiL
Now York., May 10. The Mallory
line steamship Leoun, which sailed
from this port at 3 o'clock on Bntur-dn- y
afternoon, put Imek Sunday with
hor sides still hot nnd lire hMstorcd
from n flcrco flro that raged In her for-
ward hold, and thlrloon charred
eorpsoB whoro tho blaze had been.
Ton pnssongors nnd thrco stewnrds wero
among these. Thoro wero somo women
among tho piucngcrs who lost tholr
llvos.
Tho Looua wna bound for Onlvcston
and had twonty-tw- o stcorngo pnssen-gor- e
In hor 'twain deck quarters and
was laden with a gonornl cargo. Tho
vessel was commanded by Capt.
Wilder.
An noarly aa could bo ascertained,
tho flro which Involved so groat a loss
of llfo, started at 1 o'clook Sunday
morning. Tho vessel wns than south
nt llarnozat. Tho wntohmon whoso
duty It was to mnko tho rounds of the j
steornge quartors finished his lour nt
n half hour past midnight. Thero was
no fire then nor nny sign of nny. Two
bolls rang out, noting tho first hour
of tho mid watch, and hardly hnd tho
clang coased boforo tho lookout, who
was pcorlng Into tho gloom from over
tho trostlo. heard n mufltcd oxploslon
coming from under foot.
Then a cloud ot smoko enmo boiling
tin from tho forwnrd hatch, and a mo--
inont later tho boll was sounding Its
nlarm ot flro. Tho crew hurried to
tholr stntlons, and thoy found that tho
wholo forward part ot tho ship was In
flames, Thoy attacked It with buck-ct- a
and Iioho, nnd despornto efforts
wero mado to rescue tho twenty-tw- o
pnssengors who wcro known to bo
imprisoned below.
Tho wind was blowing off ahoro nnd
Cnpt. Wilder gnvo orders to head tho
vessel to tho eastward to prevent the
spread of tho Homes aft. Tho llro was
by this time bursting up the hatchways
nnd licking along tho pilot houso. Thnjunrtormaster nnd lookoutu were
driven from their stations ns tho
steamship drovo to tho eastward.
Holes wcro cut in tho deck nnd down
these nporturcB wholo Nlngaraa wero
poured. Tho boata wero swung out
and mado ready for lowering. JJuch
boat wus provisioned nnd ofllcors wore
detailed to sen that tho proper supply
ot water wna put lu each
,...V,II.. Ia nf ll.n llfimlv.lwnl11"" "
Im prison T passengers had fought
their way through tho flro lo places of
safety. Scarred and scorched somo ot
them were. but. thoy emerged from the
.. ....
, l
Not so fortunato worn the
thirteen whoso retreat had been cut
on. It was known that thoy woro
thero nnd In peril. Tho strongest
wcro mndo to roaeno them, but
without avail.
Tho llro was finally got under con-
trol, but It took thrco long hours of
hard nnd doeporhto fighting to subdue
It Then it wna found by mustorlug
tho crow and passengers thnt thirteen
had been lost In tho blazo.
Following Is a list ot tho dead pas-
sengers:
H. Catnlno, Mrs. a Ouasn, Miss (Juz-m- i,
Mnrlii Mnilos, Sophia Kehwartz,
Mrs. Hannah Rolomonson, Ilrldget
Sullivan, Miss C. Vnlulok, daughter at
J. Valolck.
Two unknown children, tholr ages,
destinations and home could not he
nscerUtlned, tho papers being locked
In tho safe.
Pour ot thecrewperlihed as follows:
II. Hart man, ft years old; A. llulcher;
Albert Harvey. 48 years old, steward;
Alfred Long, 10 years old.
The bodies wero all found forward
low deck, some lying tn hunks and
some prostrated on the deck near the
stairs, as it over come while In the ef-
fort' to esenpe. All the bodies were
burned beyond recognition.
l(Ur Kllll ltl.n,
New Orleans. Im., May 10. Tho riv-
er gauge last night was 19.D fect, and
the water Is steadily climbing higher.
Tho southern section of tho state en-
joys fine weather, but tho upper por-
tion hail storms to contend with. Nev-
ertheless, the levees hold their own In
good style, work being kept up stead-
ily when needed. Tho Ilurton levee
troubles ure not yet over. Saturday's
break was about closed Sunday, but a
now une has developed at the extreme
southern end, and the largo quantity
of water pasting through Is causing
uiiMalnees. I loth breaks, however, are
said to be tin ilar control.
The police Jury and rlty eounrll of
Ha'oii Itougr hava voted approprla
lions, and muss ineHluga were he'd,
colling utH.n. it' ltsna to mi thf
erri'ipMiv tiuv Feter and t'uiiire
man Hain't nvt'io atnuug tho e.
t.s
Thn Trail Oi'titlnart
Jackson, Ky May 10. Caut. Wm.
Strong wns killed noar his home In
this enmity yesterday. He was shot
seven times from nmbtish. lie was a
lender In tho Strong-Cnllnha- n feud In
this county, settlement of which was
ngrned upon In the county court two
wooke ago. It Is not known who did
tho killing. Armed men will go to the
scene ot the murder to hunt for the
murderers.
lu
k
Tho feuds with which Capt Strong
has boon Identified have cost more
than fifty llvos In llreathltt county
Strong wns 72 years of ngo, a captain
In tho fcdrnl army. After the war tho
Amos family nnd tholr friends tried to
oxtermlnnto Strong nnd his friends.
They bosolgcd Strong In his houso
three days, when Strang's nephew
with n dozou old soldiers enmo to his
rescue
A fow nights afterward Strong and
his men nicl tho Amos faction In an
open moadow In tho moonlight. A
tierce ba'tlo ensued, which resulted
In tho dejth ot ono Amos und tho
wounding uf sovornl more Only one
of Strong's men was wounded. Tho
Amos family removed to Kansas nttci
several more of tholr man were killed.
When tho Kuklux rodo In llreathltt
oounty last year Cnpt. Strong de
nounced thorn In unmeasured terms
and when It wns told to him that Iho
Callnhnns wcro the leaders ho mado
wr on them. In this war threo men
Imvo been killed nnd tho authorities.
realizing that llreathltt county would
wltnoes another b'loody mountain war.
summuncd tho loadors on both sldca
to appear before County Judgo Day,
with tho result that pcaco was sup-
posed to bo restored. Strong's friends
will never rest until this murder Is
avenged.
Tha llnmajrn (Ja.
Memphis, Tcnn., May 10. A special
from Atlanta, (In., says:
Capt. Henry Homoyn will not be
fully acquitted by tho courtmarttal
which sat on his caso n week ngo. He
will receive a reprimand for unsoldicr-l- y
nnd uiiKentlemanly conduct for his
behavior In knocking down Lieut.
O'llrlen. Tho courtmartlel practically
vindicates him on tho other charges,
holding thnt tho current criticism of
Mrs. O'Uricn's conduct wne such ns to
Justify tho strictures that ho passed
on It. The members of tho court mar-
tial wero practlcnbly agreed before tho
conclusion ot tho session as to tho
verdict, but hesltnted over what terms
to employ In expressing It. They felt
thnt leniency was duo to tho accused
for his loyal sorvlco to tho country,
extending over thirty-fou- r years, und
t. I.. ,,. I.. ......
not wish to cast any more
Mrlou. reflection on his fair record
this. There will bo no ramc.ll to)
" Ogos brought by tho
lilllllllll IIKIIIIIBl I.IIHIIB, IIIIIIIIIII II HIIU
O'llrlen, as tho department believes
thnt personal splto largely iiilluenred
Cnpt. Komeyu In preferring them. Tho
lnttor will havo the right on retire-
ment of appealing these charges direct
to tho department of tho adjutant gen-or- al
at Washington nnd declares bio
Intention of so doing.
KrlinmirM L'ulllil.
Chnrlestnn. 8. C. May 10. --Tho Unit-
ed Slates revenue practice ship Chase
enmo Into port yesterday and told the
Htory of hor collision with a schooner
believed to be the Hlclmrd V. ('. Hart-
ley of lloeton, ns told by Capt. Hamlet.
About 1:30 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, Mny b, n schooner was sighted
bearing down on the Chase, alnit fifty
miles north of this port. No attention
was paid to signals and. In spite ot all
efforts by the Chase to avoid it. tho
, veeeeia rame together. The chase lost
her entire hoadgear, bowsprit, fling
Jlbboom and forotop and wus badly
damaged. The schooner was not badly
damnged. It appears there was no
lookout on tho schooner, which wna
sailing boforo the wind under full
oanvna. The schooner declined to nn-sw- or
questions and seemed nnxloue to
got awny, but her anchor had been
thrown overboard by the shock and
she war thus held.
The officers ot the Chase read her
namo on the stem ns the Hlclmrd O.
Hartley of llostnn. The Chnsc will re-
main hero until a tug Is sent from
Ilaltlmore for her. No one was Injur-
ed lu the collision.
Cnpt. Hamlin nnd his crew tin not
nppoar to havo been In the slightest
degree to blsmo, they having tioivo ev-
erything possible to avoid tbe acci-
dent.
John Jaipar anil Ilia Run.
Hev. John Jasper Is as firmly con-
vinced as ever that the sun moves round
the earth and that the earth doesn't
move nt all. He preached his famous
"sun-do-mov- sermon to an audience
of goo .hit folk In Mount 7,!n thurcb,
Hiihtnoad receoti m.d bj iura
Hun "inful t" nn. i . umitisus and
empuauc in Ins e r . i.m fur ti e lit.
train 'at o of L ai cx'o brarma
on tbo point,
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kduYi kmv MEXICO.
Iopie always know It when a man
li about to full Ih bnslne.
It is not nfc to bet on what yoo
"ff-- t in your bones" unless you get on
rheumatism.
The HuSaIo Tlmea ears: "llelledor
Wojrlechowskl made a motion for a
! v trial." He should make ow (or
u new namt.
rh fart that tho oldest loan In the
Vi.itert tftatea Ik in a Mior-hoM- Is not
'ti'niiraglng to theme who would no be-
yond the iiiliiiml three aiore and ton.
The arrhbUImp of Canterbury Will
I rurally deliver Into the hands o'
Mr Huynrd, on the Utters return to
Imdnn, th log of the Mayflower
v l.irh thi Cntialatorlal Court recently
to pn-aen- t to too united
nates.
The nM canal which wan constructed
n.miy ytara ago between Tampleo and
i uxpnn, Metbo, nt great expense, la to
I
' bared and dredged and uwed for
trnfpe. An American comimtiy liaa n
i oni oaaion (or ojieroilng the enterprise,
i lit) i anal naaara thouich the country
rich in dy woode and native tropical
prodii" m, wbl'h will be taken III ItottU
to Tumplco and exported to the United
Ftiiti a u ml Kurupe.
Mo.iern progress does not spare even
n ind mi rlili In truilltlona nnd tnem-i.ix- h
aa the Holy I.and. The wander-Ini- r
tmnda of Arabs along the shores of
tin- - Jordan have lion surprised nml
horrified at the tote union of n busy lit-t- :c
steamboat upon that hlstorie
r'n-mi- . It pliee betweer. a imlnl near
Jirl tin ami tlio Sea of Tlberlna, doing
MliHt Imnliii-- a It run find to do. and
lln ..l. litally upaittlng all uhi-'- Ideas
if t tl)'H of I III II (IH.
Mi Jimtti llui lun, or the t'nlted
:.it Siiir me t'viirt, hua a bibb- - class
in ii Washington Huniiay school. A
Mtmr secretary of state, lr. John
W Knitter, ut i I I'll (lie In tlllit Hchool.
I In- blithest intellect enn flint an
ax opportunity for acquisition
in th- - word of (toil, and the largost
lr.itial ability an have full scope
In expounding the hooka that are it
i' M liition of tin- divine will. It la
reasonable to aay that the bible
.. by more people lllld In a
.,r way tlinii ccr before.
l.i'Clflntlon lor the restriction of the
ul'' of ilgnr.itm hna generally proved
liK-ffi- i tlve; I, tit ii H li result of II city
rof'f-nil- pnaaeil In Clil'-aao- , by
mM'Ii retail ilul'-r- In cluan-tte- nrn
Ik-i'i- l to ;il i' i. ill ii llri'iiae riMtlllK oil"
. ii I 110111111-- , tin- - n ii in be r oC phniH
v ' they ti it l.i- - iMitight Iiiim fallen
f ' ha tle th. 'isiiiid to alxnit one hun-- !
i I The ti, ,i rail ii of profit upnii tlear-(-- '
k no -- mall tluit the Nmullir denl- -
.in not afford to purchase the II- -
f Tint la not an Ideal way to
ini.it th" cigarette erll, but ei"-i- i'
ii" Mii i ia to prove It the moat cf-- f
is. mi devlaed.
rim mh the liberality of the loetnl
I, mil or Uirotigh some other favorluK
en- iiiiKian- ea. a king In dire ini of n
y.. i. in.- ctmnp h.iH been able to mm-rri- 'i
ii nt'' ui'h it illitant mantifai (if-!ti- k
''iinerii KltiK Quananh. of Tiili-'n- e
which - "omewhere In Africa,
wri- - to a 1'inlHKe rompany In Mmu- -
tiiifi-ttH- , liiipililtiK hh to the coat of
home of Ita Miircx. iiihI i xcuaed lillimelf
for to put on a stamp on the
Rroiiml that In- - wo In a hurry, ttei-ln-g
Mi.-- he is a kliiK. the cxcus was itr--i
but probably the goods will uot
be forwardwl until It Is known whether
Mh liaate will prvnt htm from
iinuiiptly remitting.
The following are Uib sutlstlrs of
productions In Callfarnla UtirltiK 1N6.
tiold. JH.liO.6ll; borax, I8W.000;
and bitumen, over 11,000,000;
Mlt. inii.ouo: mineral waters. 1100,000;
M.iurul aaa. IliO.OOO; quick silver,
;n llaak- -, beet sugar, 1 8,000,000
i iiixlo; wheat, M.UI.100 Imshels;
tiandy dlstllli-i- l from graea nearly
1 imhi.iiou guHnim; barley, lo.guo.000
l iiKhela; beaii" On.noo.000 (MMinda; rala-l- i
t,. hl.ooo.Ooii pounde; dried fruit, lis,-fi'i'M-
pouii'lx. ilried prunes, &l.oon.ooo
xiiiiIk; cannnl trulta, 1.SI0.OIIU caaea;
niK.I ill.tO'i '""I poun-la- ; boie. over
balea; orungea, IflM-I- T eatlmnii I
nr. carloml. 191, 2.5IJ,6iM) Uft;
1iitiir, aunuil product, 4S,(MW,ooo
k uikU; chccne, 16.000.000 pounds; wine
T"i iMa at Han Francisco. irU,6T0
, brand! . 1 'IS.8.10 gallon: pro- -
h'l"ii. IS'Iiikkmi. value of nuts, flftO,- -
powder U.imhi.ooo pounds: total
produ' 1HII. 1,36. 4t.I7l;
piIi lii 1S7T. S10.70T Haska;
fpdd and allwr nlore Itlt, l,IT8,Ut,.
i ; vent ix thousand acres are
. t tn orange trees and T0.000 to pnines;
ti re are I ".n"i noo acres of land under
Urination. "I here are S 10.000 milch cows
tn the state and 1106,000,000 Invested
In dairies.
Them Is ' x. ii. nu iii among Viiglnla
deob i mi t the big Jump In the
prWe of nut" A Mi pi r rnt advance on
ui . oiint of ill" pitmieit for an iiiinau-hi- u
abort up I. iirr.'l wit bin the
I .ixt few .i h hi. d prli iiri' m rls
ln' This - tli tirt n In th"' innrket
mi" the iI.i-m- nit.-i- "t tli" I.IK I rtmt
u nioiithi asjo ime-ibln- l of the proa
ii' 'i"p li now iiirnir'-- l in this way,
t.i : tlx liia"- - an- . . v bii- -
n l h" alii- k i In v .ui m i in
J i if tin pi - III :il"
.t
I ' 'I - it 1.. I . t
g- - . " I ' I ' t. t
tNTCnNATIONAL 'PHCBB ABBo'cIATIOn!'
rn i ti-- r I!lt IV.
T WANTK but alx
weeke to Phrlat-- m
a a , and the
weather la rntd nml
cheerleaa. I expect
to have a long
at ay at home till
1 1 tn e t o spend
Christmas there, lit
fast. Tomorrow I
am to lake ten
with Mabel and her
mother. Mabel's mother Ii a widow, as
mine Is. Rtrange to ear, 1 nave nerar
seen her, and bare never enterml her
The ilay has come ami eone, and I
am sitting by n winter's Are, talkltiK
by fits and atari to my old mother
about one thing and nuolher. It all
Mines back to me as clear aa the noon-
day sun. Tito yoara that lifivn imssed
Hi nee then nml new molt away, as
though they hnvo never been.
Nat an hour ngn I left Mabel's house,
nnd I am Raxing now nt her bltn eyes
and fnlr face, which nppe.Hi before
me In the fires glow. I have been
talking n groat deal during the night
to Mnhel ami lior mother, relating what
storlM of the sen within my own ox
perleuco I dcomrnl would lie most In
(creating tu thorn. Mabel's mother
nml I hnve slmUeii hntitls for the first
time. She Is fair, like her daughter,
nml her eyes nre blue; hut not that
beautiful blue which makes Mabel's, so
charming. Her behavior to me has set
me thinking.
When I entered her house, her cold
hand greeted me In a fairly cordial
manner; but I noticed even then that
although her Hps smiled, her eyes did
not. When Mabel smiles, her eyes
light up; there Is no soul In a smile
whemthe eye plays no part In It. Up-
on my leaving Mabel's house her
mother's hand lay dead In my palm,
and It did not return the pressure of
mine.
Her husband had been n small
builder, nml when he died, had left
barely enough for the support of her-
self ami Mabel. So much 1 learned be-
fore I wont to her house,
Now, what has set my thoughts
wandering as I look Into tho tire? Her
cold hand which lay dead In my iwlmT
No, uot that alone. What else, then,
In connection with that? A elmple
thing n imsslng expression on her
fnco, thnl was there hut a moment, and
then was gone.
In this way: We have hud ten, and
the tea-thin- are cleared. I am talk-
ing and talking, and Mabel mid her
mother are listening. I. full of my
theme, nm maundering away on eome
startling experience-startli- ng to them,
I mean and Mabel's cyi-- are fixed on
my face, and my eyes are fixed on hers,
when an unusual etltlnena iirouaen me
from my dream.
Tor I am dreaming. The inngnetlo
Influence of a presence Hint I love has
it a apell over me, and bus mads
iii ii unconscious of evcrythlna else
about nie. Tor the matter of Unit, Ma-
bel and I might be alone in the world,
An unusual atlllneas, I any, and It la
what I mean; fur. although before I
reoelre tbte new impression the ;uad
of my voice Is the only sound to be
heard In the room, nnd nltlwugh no
person hut myself bns spoken for
many minutes, the new silence is dif-
ferent from the old. There nre
thoughts that move like living UiIurs
within you, ami here nre some work-
ing their sell upjiii me. And under
their Influence my eyea wander from
Mnbel's face to meet her mother's.
Well, I eo a frown there, that Is all;
but n frown that tells n story 1 cannot
road as yet. 1 tun striving to spoil
out that Mnry now.
It was not a shadow from the fire
falling on her face, and distorting tlie
lines there, or playing en It to Its dis-
advantage; It wns a frown like n hlaek
cloud. And when I bid her good night
her hand Ilea cold and dead In wine.
And Mabel's good night? It Is as
kind and warm as ever It was: nnd
she does not see that my mind la
troubled, being, mayhap, unconscious
of the cause,
I come home, where I am surrounded
by the shelU thwt a dead man gath-
ered when life waa strong within
him. I gase Into the Are, and I see
Mabel face: 1 gate upon the shells,
and 1 nee the tokens of a dead man's
love. Ay, lu theae dull, inanimate
shapes I see the star that Illuminates
the ui and bcautlne It th" Star
of Love
I turn toward my mother, with a
hell at my ear. In reality she Is a
small, shriveled woman, In whom one
would Imagine but little sentiment
eutil'l abide. I have noticed lately that aa
she grows older her form shrinks, ana
bei omes more apare Hut as I gnat at
Iter now ahe heroines transformed. The
lines and wrinkles disappear, the llsoh
becomes firmer; the eye regains Ita
I luster, the cheek He color: the shrank
en form tills out. and In my fancy I see
her a. I saw bar In my childhood, be
fore rov father went to his death
comelv pretty woman.
Num. what caiue me to throw my
u'i.e m the direction of the door, and
to i .ill out suddenly and unexpectedly
"Vo heave, ho'"
M iiniher atarts up with a noream.
' i mm i i i'h door l'l a 'rtf i'tri-i- l
.k 1 h ii (' h'an-!- I ii I'1 n!
and wb"-- , 'U t'i' t:i.i -- ee i .,,uiu
that la really there, and with out-
stretched hands that seem to have
tongues in them, n eloquent nre they.
"Why. mother." I say. "what nre
you looking for? A ghost!''
She gives me n scared look, nnd lets
me land her bach to her ehnlr, Into
which eke alnks. still all at ft tremble.
"It waa I who gave you tiftt 'Vo,
heave, hot' mother."
"Iloally you, Amos?"
"Itenlly mo, mother."
"Vmtr voice was so like your
fatlier'i, my son," says she, almost in
a whisper; "anil at that moment I was
looking Into the flro, and thinking of
him "
Presently she nddi, "I didn't know
but that ho might be calling me to
eome to him."
1 jMsa my arm round her nock, nnd
she tnkea my hand and hnliln It In
hers, so Hint she bfli n necklet of her
own loving flesh nml blood about her.
"Then my voice Is like my father's?"
"Voa, my win."
"How well I remember hi 'Yo.
heave, hoi' It used to make mo Jump
for Joy."
"It wna the first thing you over
heard from him, A mo. Ho wna In
tho Initios when yott wore born. He
came home In the early morning when
we were nlicxl, not expecting him. Ah,
deary me! denry met When I hoard
til voice I gave a scream, nn I did
Just now"
Then comes a long silence, during
which we both look Into the fire again
I seeing Mabel, nnd my mother the
dead, with bis "Yo, heave, hoi"
"father was a fine man, mother?"
"Yes, my son; you are like him."
It Is the first time my attention has
ever been called to my personal ap-
pearance. Well, yes, I wasn't a crip-
ple, nor wry-face- d. I hnd a line brown
beard In those days, and I was tail
and straight-limbe- d.
"So 1 am like my father. 1 nm glad of
that. It waa a love-matc- h, mother?"
She knows that I refer to her court
Ing days, and she draws n deep
breath.
"Yes, my son. We loved eacli other
true."
"No happiness without love, mother."
"None, my son."
Her voice Is riroken by tlio tears
which are running down her old face.
There Is no happiness without love.
and she had tasted II, this little tnl
old mother of mine, and she 1 1 veil now
on the memory, sucking honey out of
the past.
And In the midst of thene thoughts
comes the nmembrance of a frown
on a woman's face, and the cold tomtit
of a dead hnnd. Vainly do I try to
shake It off.
"How old were you, mother, when
you first saw father?"
"I waa a little girl In pinafores, mr
son."
"Seven or eight years, maybe?"
"About that, my son."
"I.Ike Mabel?" I say.
I Intend only to think this, my ques
tions being put ho ns to lead up to
the point; but the worda came out
without my having anything to do
with It, as It seems. From this mo
ment I am conscious that my mo her la
watching me In a secret way. Woll,
what have I to conceal?
"Who wns nt Mabel's house to
night?" she presently asks.
"No one but Mabel and litr mother,"
I auswer.
"Wasn't any one else exietlT"
"Not that I know of."
It occurs to me that my mother has
a purpose In turning my thoughts lu
this new direction, nnd I question her
concerning It. She answers mo lu n
roundabout way.
"He Is often at Mabel's bewe, nml I
thought he would be sure to bo there
tonight."
lie! Who?
"Have you not heard," she says, with
a quaver In her voice, "that a gentle
man Is keeping company with Mabel?
"No, I hsve not heard. Is It true?"
"It Is the common talk. The neigh
bors say they will soon be married."
Ho here is an end to my wandering
thoughts, an answer to my uneasy
musings, cutting Into me like a sur
geon's knife. Thla la the meaning of
that woman's roldneaa to me when
t the house. I can read the story
now. as ahe read tin story of my love
for Mabel when she frowned upon me.
Phe has no mind that I ehe.ll step In the
way of the richer man.
"A gentleman, you say, mother?'
uae witn plenty of money, any- -
ways.
"Who I. this gentleman, may 1 art?"
Ton must know him. Amos. Mr.
Druoe."
"What! tho money lenderr
"Til, A
C!!AITieR V.
HR ugly, thin. In
QUlslllv fae that
1 have aeon but
once, many yearn
so. appear again
before me; the
bony angers again
make themselves
I e 1 1 w I thin y
palm It seems but
.:. ni) that they
'in i" I spit up
nn my jmIiii to rub ofT li- uncled eon
mi i lie rf. i"i i . d me money
n is taau, ai d iiuiii'!. 4 (., u.ade ?r
'turning It over." ns he said. Thrre-- 1
fAM ... . r., 1. . 11. 1. . 1 1 n Hluii- - in imiiiiDi cnui in hi it nnilBimiii.
"Mr. Druco," I rulr, "keep his loan
office still?"
"Yea, and I quite n xeh mnn. All
the neighbors borrow of him. They
pay blm back a little at a time every
week."
"You owe him nothing, I hopfi?"
"No, my ten i 1 manage without,
though 'lla n turn! pinch."
"I make It ns ensy for yott nr. I eon,
mother." I nay, sternly. "It would be
hnrtlor the other wny. All that I have
Ih ytwr. You'll promise me never to
my yourself under an obllgnllon to
that mnn?"
"1 promise you. my ton," she re pile.
In a tone mntlo pltoom by my stern
neet.
"I)o yen think." I say. following
out the direction of my tlienght. "Umt
.Mabel's ntothor owes him mouoyr'
"It In llkoly, my eon."
"And lm Mabel herself spoken to
you about It?"
"No, ray son."
"Hna euo not spoken to you about
Mr. Drueor
"ahe has novor mentioned hie name
to mo, Amos."
This comforts me somewhat. If n
girl Is about to be married, nnd her
honrt In In tho mutch, she would surely
speak of It to such a friend ns my
mellier wa to Mabel, How do I work
out tho sum, then? In (hi wny: Mn- -
bol mother favors the mutch; Mnbol
Itorrotf wishes to avoid It. I follow
out the current of my miming.
"Do yon like Mnbel's mother?"
"I've teen her but a few time nt
together. Amoa. I doubt there's no
love lost between u. She n cold
womnn."
'Mabel Is tho same to yott ns over,
mother?"
"My eon," eays my mother, with n
touch of rough wisdom which nn pol
ishing can Improve, "nn old woman
ami a child go together; they fit In
with one another naturally. Hut when
tho child grow Into a woman herself.
It Is different; other notions come Into
her head notion of courting and mar
riage. Then there's room for naught
else."
"Mabel Is the eoul of truth," I say.
Mnbel's heart Is as good as gold."
"Ay," repeats my mother In a pe
culiar tone, "ns Rood ns gold."
"Do you not believe,"! nsk slowly,
that Mabel would marry n poor mnn
for love?"
"Not when geld I Hung before hot
eyes. I.lke mother, line daughter."
Mr mother and I have never ex,
changed harsh word and, I resolvq
tltnt one shall not be uttered now. Ag
has Ita privileges ns well as its In-
firmities, nnd with Increasing yonrt
the judgment becomes warped. So I
say no moro; but I resolve tltnt I wilt
test Mnbel soon.
Tho opportunity arrives n dav or two
nttorward lu tho curly morning, ...id I
epeak to Mnbel direct. Does any one
ever romemuer uie exnci wonts tnat
pass when he Is following out h pur- -
poso such as was In my mind? I do
not, and canuot set down what wns
aald. I know that I was deeply agi-
tated, and that my first reference was
to Mr. Drue.
"Ho Is nothing to me," Mabel says.
ITO ns OONTiaOSO.1
fAPOLRON LBAnNS UUSINKSS.
Iiiiiirferent About l.t-- t I lute IIU Null. .nil-mil- e
hee lilt lMoniiifc.
A few day after the thirteenth ven- -
demalre I happened to be at the ofticr
of the general staff lu the Hue Neuve
des Capucln, when (leu. Itouaparte,
who wo lodging In the house, came tn.
says the "Memoirs of lirou Thlebaiilt."
I can atlll tee hi little hut, surmount
ed by a chance plume badly fastened
on, his trt-col- ar wish moro than com
lessly tied, his eat cut nuyluiw nnd
a sword which, lu truth, did not seem
the sort of wtpou to mnko his fortune.
Flinging his hut on h largo table lu tho
middle of the room, ho went up to nn
old general unmod Krlog, n mnn with n
wonderful knowledge of detail unit the
author of it very good soldier' man
ual. Ho made him tttko n sent bosldc
him at tho table and began question-
ing hint, pen In hnnd, about a boat of
foot connected with tho service and
discipline. Some of his question show
ed such a complete Ignorance of the
most ordinary things that several of
my comrades smiled. I wns myself
struck by Uie number of his questions,
their order and their rapidity.
Uut what struck me still more wa the
spectacle of n commander-in-chie- f iier
fectly Indifferent about showing bis
subordinates how completely Ignorant
he was of various points uf the busi-
ness which the Junior of them was
supposed to know perfectly, and this
raised him n hundred cubits In my
eyes.
DlHMeil I'HHltry.
"They sny," said a citiken, "that the
expert potillrymnn know nt sight Just
where a dressed chicken Is from. Of
course he knows a Philadelphia chick-
en when he sees It, but they tell me
that of western iHHillry. for Instance,
he t an tell nt it glance whether n chick-
en comes from Ohio or Illinois, and to
on. It's a fine tiling, no doubt, to be
able to do this, and still I should be
satisfied to lie without till refinement
of knowledge concerning the chicken
territorially If I could tell, before buy-
ing, whether It was tough or noL"
ItxehaiiK.
A 1'irtiiieiit Uiujulry,
"It you Uiiu't get out of here," said
the bartender, who was somewhat giv-
en to circuitous statements, "It will
become my painful duty to soak you
In the neck."
"Might I inquire." responded the
gentleman who had stood ngalnat the
atove for two iiours. "might I lnqu!r
If thla is tu b. nn external or Interna.
ucatmcut? ' IndiauapoIH Journal.
COUrtSINO LIZARDS.
The Amuirtiient nt n Tame Itasls In
the Arlrima llenerl.
In St. NwliolH, Wotqett Io Clem
Heard writes of "Mnees: A Tamo
ltagle." which wn one nt hi pet
while he wna engaged In engineering,
In Southern Arisonn. Mr. Heard snys:
"He wn very fond of the llxants with
which theee plnlns abounded, nnd one
large variety, onlled 'swift,' from their
remnrknbto peeil In running, sectnoil
to lie especially covoted. Whenever
one of these wan caught, which wo not
often. Muse would bo brought out. and
after tho nwlft had tnkon ten feet Urt
would bo net free. .The llsnnl would
promptly resolve Itself Into a whlto
troak ncrne tho dosert, nnd. ocrenm
Jng with excitement, half running, halt
flying, Mocoa would pursue, followed by
the laughing crowd, or which only '
those on horseback had 'much nhnnce
of keeping up. It wn ln.no sonse n
cruel eptirt; It nmul Moeoe nnd tin
anil didn't hurt tho wlft. for ho got
awny every time; nnd If tho feelings of
our pet were n trifle Injured ns he rc- -
turned, perched on some one's wrist or
sMddlo-hon- ti from his fruitless hunt,
thoio woro spoodlly nooHied by tho
prompt gift of n nlco bit of fresh beef,
so no one wa tho worao. The llmrda,
however, he eomod to vlow n n oort
of desert, and an lie could nbeorh nn
.unlimited quantity, thoy woro always
In demand. A certain Hllck kent on
tho vorntuln of our ofTlco wn generally roller nnd ball bearings In hnrvesitern.i
ttntler hi eye; nml when nny ono Unquestionably tho most practical and"
plckeil this up nnd etnrted for n wnlk satisfactory application of roller bear-ncrro- w
tho deeert Mono would hop j Ing to binder and mower ha been
gravely along behind, sure that somo mmle by tho McCormlck Harvesting
of hi favorite dnJntle would soon bo Mnohlno Company. The Particular form
forthcoming. Of course. Moses wa used by thorn wn patented In 1882 and
perfectly woll nblo to catch tho smallor I now to bo found In all McCormlcle
kind of lizard for himself, but thoro machine. Tho especially valuable fea-w- n
lees exertion In allowing eomo uno tro of tho McCormlck roller bcirlnxO
olro to do It for him; nnd oxortlon. nt; ! pon In tho form-- or cago as It Is
thlB period of hi life, wn n thing to called which hotds tho roller from
whloh Mono wns violently opposod. running together, and If for nny catuo
These occasion wore nlmoet the only tho cage I taken from tho ehaft tho
one when he would be silent for any
length of time; for he seemed to un-
derstand iierfectly that nt the first nolo
of his voice every llaard within hear-
ing would run for hi life to the near-
est refuge; nnd only when a blow nf
the stick failed for Uie second or third
time to reach Ita murk would ho give
utterance to his dsop dlogust nt ucb
oluinslnoss."
USEFUL ANIMALS.
A Prench sciential has tnlely written
nn Interesting impor on nltrulmu lu
nnlmnlH, nrrlvlug nt tho tnrtllng win-- 1
elusion that nnlmnt nro perlmp bet
ter Chrlitlnns thnn men. Ho ettya:
"Animal societies nro lees polished, but!
perlmiHt moro Immune, alt tiling bo
Ing oqiinl. than our own," nnd give!
several limtnuce of c.nlmn! specie
mmle use of by another nml performing
services for the Inttor without receiving
anything lu exchange.
Among others I montlnnod the onie
of lha crocodile and the bird troclillu
on the banks of tho Nile. Till bint
performs two services for the croco-
dile. It enters Its mouth nml dis-
patches there the worms nml leeches
which trouble the crocodile: It files rap
idly nwny, giving vent to n tctillnr
cry, when the Ichneumon, the enemy
of tho crocodile, approarhe. thua up- -
prising Its cotntmnlnn of Hie lohneu- -
mou'e presence. In return the croco- -
dllo shakes Its tall whenever It wishes'
to close Its mouth, thua giving the bird
warning. The crocodile In tfo wise rec- -
ompenses, but contents Itself simply
with reaped Ing the person of the little
animal. The service rendered Is unil-
ateral. Hut It I easy to uiiiloratnml
that by the exereliu ut extremely little
Intelligence, If not uucoiiHclously. tho
crocodile miiy bo lod to defend IIh tro
chlea."
Sometime ono nnlmnl will borrow
tho trvlco of nnothor temporarily, a
In tho cnao of the Mernont who Ih for.
ncroes duck,
"tutuo
Mom's
IiihII
nro
fenw. Aphid, who have the power of
secreting an abdominal fluid of which
flllta am INtHSlollIltfllv fond urn tinnl l.i--
the ants rtnblas like milch cow
carefully
I.tttlo
!," "Wo
hHve suneeeded onoii oilier, mid only
eleven of them, Including the preent
pope, have more eeven
teen years. XIII. reigned nine
IMiu IX. reigad thirty
two years, stultifying the vup
lllmt --"' txi( lUi tm...J!:' "
bflU n?nt fnth
..1 "If: "",,.'n
ion..boU iT. Hvcm1 Z
five franca a day. tlx.
A Stun U'lin line I'll my Work.
Some time ago a certain Peter
of lMIe lllvar. dbHIn
gutatied himself by carrying off a largo
number of prises for fancy work nt a
county fair. Other Prone
meu hav prises for llerlln
work, head work, pillow
shams, hair crochet work,
fancy knitting, etc. And yet, under
these favorable conditions, we do not
bear inuoii of the develonmont of the
that
A Head tllnrh.
Cholly I wonder If your father would
flv In. ii a tiMnaliiu If I were to unU blm
flir yo, if ou
flt, ,hut hi( ,(K)k, twenty years young
tl hln o ilmvwl 0t hla wuiBkcrg,--.
tieu-lau- Leader.
DINDINQ OF CHAIN.
tVhy alcCnrmlck Vbiinced from a t.tfl
tu a Itlitit Hinder.
When binding wna dono by hard
ij,e Pft hand cut harvester was a re- -
cmalty. Wltjar,
aMj. tho left hnnd 'qnnnHV r n c h 1 n o thoIgggnflHtt heads of thollgHnttsffifi Rrn,n nr0 nt ln0gBlflSw 'lftnJ of 1,10gHftta4&.'n(tn llmnK thoEBlw' binding, so InXBw taking out thoSnOS bumll wlt" thoExfiBM tan(I nrountl
JmMsvJm. whether the mnn
'P$Wi turned to thoAjHifftgfeaJ. D front tnblo or to ,
fBKS&KBSmM.VWSflfflK kcpt 1,11 P0l,,l,anWwWtr townrd the bun- -'WWtjF tile Itself that
l, with tho hoods towards nts icti
hand; henre, making tho tucu no
ehoved the end under tho band townrd
the heads. Ornln Is handled by tho
shocker by grasping tho head, no
shown In tho nnd the tuck,
should bo toward tho heads,
so that It will not pun out.
The application of roller bearings to
grain cutting mnchlnory was mado by
J. a. Perry In 1869, nnd hi pntont, No.
80,884, for an Improved roapor, showed
doscrlbcd various wny of usItiB
roller will not fall out and got lost.
In order to avoid tho McCormlcle pa-ti- nt
tho other hnrvcatlng com-- 1
puny who clnlm to be tho originator of
rollor bearing In hnrveitar tin cut
out tho motnl In tho ring nt the ond of
the roller. If tho cago U taken out
tho rollor Mlp out and become Oiled
with grit, or woro. got lost. Tho
method of tho McCormlck Company
result In an annual saving of many
thousands of dollars to tho farming
public. device nro not embodied f
In tholr mnohlno until long nnd oft
repeated trial hnvo shown them to bo
practical. It tins boon the amo
rollor bonrlngs an with ovorythlng cleo
McCormlck experimenting I dono at
McCormlck ox pun no.
A Mural (.'rlili.
mid Senator Sorghtun.Jj
"I the best policy very frequently.'ev
"You have or you have tested this
mnxlm, hnve you?"
"Ye, air: I moy nay that It laid
tho foundation for my subsequent
reor. Tlio first time I mn for ofllco
I wn by an ncthe worker
In practical Ho asked tun
'.i nether I would refuse to run If u
certain course of procedure were
nnd I would go back
on li.em in case mines siioutii turn
out wrong."
"And thon you remembered that
honosty Is tlio best polley?"
''tea, I searched my Inner conscious- -
es and then, looking him full In tho
oyc, told him tho truth. I said thnt
I would not reftiRO."
Star.
Tho of the Into John Font or. of
Uontou, filed ltiHt wook, ovo iflil.OUU
to pulillo churltlo. I o the city of Hos- -
ouul" tho townof W II.. H(mo,
and tho t'oiiKt'UL'iitiotml Society, War-
ner. X. II., $8000, and sevorul other
i InHtltutlona uro $A000 ouch.
A new potior In ArkamuiH Is cullml
hawk, tlm Itluw, the Hux Saw. th
Tlioiime t'nt, the Hhsoo, tlio HorMiahoo
ami the Horn, lmt notlilntr hi like tho
wild nml wooly west as too Si'orplon
ha ever made Its uppvaranovi In tliU
eeotlon before."'
Thirty tliousnmt mw hundred and
' ' w' 0f ,ho
eniiu W1 were women. IflS of thlaJ&JZJZr"with
The 1001)1 Htuitverfory of Colwt'
disforerr of the North Ainm main
U to be commemorated HrUtol.
Knghiml. Uy the erection nn olcrva- -
tory on llrnudun lllll at u oost of ulioutj
$18,000.
Life and Health
llapptneii ami uululnm, deieiid upon pore
' blood' iVe pur-bto-
tieaaitM m hhi ' now loautu wuu imiHiri-tk- i
wliu-- mint be I'tomptly eipelted ur balth
Hlllt In diiiiKrr. lie lure to gt ouly
Hood's parllla
Thu una True Wood I'urifltr ft nt (or IS.
rrrtareilonljfbyi 1 llood&io .LowtU M.
ij " cauaea, imi.gesUon,nOOU 8 binoumaii. 1'meuc
rled tho rive by u or. nnjton It jlvos $110,000 for tho otoctlon of
I frequently hooii. aovornl nnlnmlH nn- -' to the llov. Wlllltt'ii Kllory
slHt ono another In orosalng HtronntB of jt'lmnnltiff. Tho Young-- t'hrls
water. In lifting Inrgo motto, lu mov- - tinn Union, tho Mnvnuuliusott (ionotnl
Ing tho trunk of tree, In constructing Hon!ul nnd tho MnMuiohtiaotts
dams, lu hunting or In mutunl do tuto of - $10,000
In nml
wntchod
In
l the Sooridon. 'ilte Hock Doin-I'up- e
Klin pin i.iie. ocrat. til spettkltif of It, uya:
Two hundred unit pope Imvo lmd the Toothpick, the Toma- -
reigned than
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teen years.
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' GREEKS AND TUltKS.
THE BNTRANOK TO VOLO IS
AHANDUNBD.
OwiUnf Vnlniitran Uunllmm to Arrlts
t Allien niul UUOO Itnlliim, ,til by
Itlrnltl (litrltikldl, lUra t.etl for IIik
frontier.
Athens. May 8. TI10 Oroek fleet nt
Volo has been Instructed nnt to hlndor
tho ontrano of tlio Turks lit nrtler to
ave the town from deatruetlan.
(Jen. Smolsuskl's nrtllUry. onglnoersjiul iHime cavalry, have proceeded to
Almyros by sen.
Crowds of volutiteem continue to tir-rl- vo
here, and S000 Italian, led tiy
Itloottl Onrllmldl, lift last night for
tho frontlor.
A dispatch from Pharanla via I.nrls-m- i
says:
"During Wednesday's battle, our
losses were not heavy, lint It Is Impos-
sible to exaggerate the strategic and
moral Importnneo of tin Turkish vic-
tory. Our soldlero nro hunting for
umbrellas, which nro almost a milita-
ry neooMtty, tho sun Is so hrnllltiK
hot."
It appears that tho Crocks Intended
to roslit to tho uttermost. On tho pint-for- m
at tho rnllwny station were bur-- A
rloodes of turf and forage, and the
houose had been stronglhoned by
heaps of turf and wore loophnled for
r I lies.
Tho coolness of tho Turks was ex-
traordinary. Throa soldiers started
together In ndvuuco of their comrades,
on a path crossing n meadow, wlillo 11
whnlo battalion of (Ireelts II red on
them. They did not condescend to
8tl)ii or It down, but II red ttwny coolly,
but their skirmishers enme to their
hel(). The stoicism of the wounded Is
equally ndmlrable.
The Intervention communications of
the towtrs have not yet Iteen received.
The Creek government has notified
the itowers that the Greek fleet lms es-
tablished an effective blockade of the
coast of Bplrus.
The Home ooiTaeitondent says:
Private news from Athens, which
Iim escaped censorship, shows the(
of royalty there to be more iwr-llo-
than ever. The members of tho
royal family rarely leave the palace,
mill their tmrtrnlle liave been with
drawn from public vw.
When the queen anil princesses visit
lae hospitals they are openly Insulted
' In the streets. The iwlace Is watched
by revolutionary n fonts, lest their
majesties should tUtompt to flee the
QOtiittry.
It is said Turkey Is the chief hin-
drance to the iKiwers proposing medi-
ation, as the porte claims the right to
finish the war In the ordinary way.
An lliplnrlnit Part)--.
Now York, May 8. Ait exploring
t party undor tho leadership of Prof.Frank Hoax, tho noted scientist and
bxploror of (ho American Museum of
Natural History, Is about to undertake
an extensive, systematic exploration
nmoiiR tho Inhabitants of the coasts
Of the north Pari He ocean, between the
Amoor river In Aula, and the Cnlntn-bl- a
river In America.
The funds for this Important under-
taking have been generously provided
by Morris K. Jesoup, the president of
the museum, who has done so much
ulrtmily for the advancement of sci-
ons nail for furlherliiK the work of
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory of this city. The expedition will
be n costly one.
Mr. Jessup lms pledged himself to
clve $100,000 for the development of
tho scheme. In 1SB8 he lilted out tli
Peary rellof oxpodltlon which extendud
nssltance to Lieut. Pesry, and thus re
mitting In Important additions to our
knowledge of northern Oroenlnnd and
valuable contributions to the museum.
Tilt explorations on the coast of the
northern Paolllo ocean are Intended to
cdver a period of six years, during
wlilsh time the Investigations are to
bo ourrled 011 In both Asia and Amir-let- i.
Prof. Hoax said yesterday: "There
nro few problems that are of greater
importance to our knowledge of the
early history of the American raco
than Its relations to the races of the
old work). It has never before been
taken up in a systematic maimer. Kama
writers maintain that American cul-
ture has grown up spontaneously; oth-
ers assert recognition of traces of Asi-
atic culture In America.
"The Held of research Is a vast one
and It Is expected that the enterprise
will lead to results which will near 119
many obscure points regarding the
onrly history of the American raca."
frem in hook i llooki.
Dear, hear," Is psrhups the most
familiar Interjection heard during
usual! lu the house of uommoiu,
but how few members know the ori-
gin of the phrase. It will be a sur-
prise to many to know that theearll-$g- t
JnUanoe of Its uie is to bo found
In II Annuel, xx.. IS: Then orled
n wlie woman out of tho olty, 'Hear,
fiear.,M
lluif Unil' Hotly Pnuittt.
Now Iledford, Mass., May 8. The
body of Wm. I). Howland, treasurer of
the IlBwlaud mill, the New Iledford
Manufacturing company und Iloactt
Spinning company, waa found at tne
desk at the foot of North Street place,
not far fromwnere he was last seen
alive. The corporation with which
Mr. Iluwland was ronnecii i now In
the hands "f welters, hs the result
of the discovery of an unsuspectc
flnan- - iM cniangi- :trnt rcMitly madt
by the sv kbJldcrs,
To Arnil l)jr
Nashville, Tenn., May 8. The dsslro
to the airship of Prof. Iktrnard,
which on Its trial trip yesterday show-
ed that the Inventor had built a ma-
chine which could be steered In any
direction and which responded readily
to the propelling ower, attracted
many visitors to tho exposition
grounds, but tho ship was not on ex-
hibition.
The first trial of this machine was so
successful that beginning with noxt
Monday dally flights will bo made In
favorable weather. In high winds or
stiff breosos the craft will not serve,
but In moderate winds or on calm
days the trlnl ship showed that It
would not only float, go with the wind,
but would also go against the wind
and could bo sailed In any dlrcotlon at
toe will of the navigator.
In tho woman's bulldlne vmtnrdnv
tho Ossoll circle of Knoxvllle presided
over tho convocation.
The pupils of tho Tennessee Indus
trial school, 700 In number, visited tho
exposition yestordoy and yesterday af
ternoon listened to addresses from
some of tho visiting Methodist bish
ops. Many prominent artists have ar
rived and others nro en route to at-
tend the formal opening of the Par-
thenon Monday, when 1. Ilonhtue
Smith of Now York will dollvcr an s.
Uxhllilts continue to nrrivo. To-da- y
Is public school children's day nnd 10..
00U school children are expected to at--
totul.
It was dteltled.lvre obututhltdepao
The management has decided to,
keep nil biilldlnga open until 'J o'clock
every night.
Tim I111IU11 AppmprUtliiu Hill,
Washington. May 8. The confer-
ence committees of the senate and
house yesterdsy reached nn agreement
on the Indian appropriation bill. The
differences between the two houses on
the senate amendment for the opening
of the Uncoinpahgre reservation were
reconciled on the basis of a provision
for the leasing of the gllsnnlte lands
Instead of the purchase of them. The
compromise agreement authorlsee any
lierson to take one claim or Insse and
hold It In perpetuity on the payment of
a roynlty of 75 cents per ton on all the
gllsonlte mined. There Is. hnv.-eve- a
provision against trusts, which waa In
serted on tho motion of Senator Petti- -
grew.
This provision forfeits to the gov-
ernment the claims of holders who en-
ter Into combination to limit produc-
tion or ralae the price of gllsonlte,
The senate amendment for th estab
lishment of an Indian warehouse nt
Omaha waa also agreed to with 11 pro
vision extending the time for Ita es
tablishment to a year.
The Honeea oil lease Is continued
and one additional judge Is allowed fur
tho Indian Territory.
A llimliln .Murder.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 8. A double
and what may prove a quadruple mur
der, occurred at the farm home of
Alexander Harris, who resided about
lire miles south of Waukesha, at an
early hour yesterday morning, the vic
tims being Mr. Harris, bin wife, hired
girl and hired man.
Tho crime was committed, It Is sup- -
Mctl, by a farm baud named William
Pouch, who had been sheltered by tho
farmer overnight.
The dead and wounded art: Alex
ander Harris, aged IS, killed outright;
Mrs. Harris, aged U, killed; hired girl,
fatally wounded; hired man, probably
fatally wounded.
The limit la thought to be Insane,
although ills house was robbed.
After finishing the bloody work tho
murderer mountod a nnd iwtu
away. Ha started In n southwesterly
direction over Muknwan road, and the
supposition Is tbst he has headed for
nurllngtoii. A twase of farmers are
In hot pursuit and the chances ure he
will be captured. They openly vow
that they will lynch the muderer.
A tMte MuthvrlliK.
St. IjjuIs, Mo.. May disci
pies of Jahn turned out lu full force at
the fair grounds yerterday, where Uu
twenty-sevent- h annual Turnfast Is tie--
I tig held, this Is the second day of tho
festival and everything combine to
make It one of the most successful
ever held. Thirty-fiv- e thousand people
turned out to see the contests.
The forenoon was takou up with
elans competitions of the "a stives."
who mudo a line appearance lu their
uniforms. During these ooutest titer
fully tOOO (rimers on the field ut one
time.
In marking the classes In wand
work the Judges save (mints for aeeu
racy and form, or these marks, as
well as those made lu nil the other
contests, are averaged up and the
class making the highest average
wins, l'or this reason, added to the
reticence of the Judges and the great
number of turners contesting, it Is
impossible to uunouiiee the winners
before Sunday.
Nrw Wits Hru Hlfiieil,
lllrmlngham, Ala., May 8. Tho Ten-
nessee Coul, Iron and Hullroad oumpa-ti- y
yesterduy slguetl up a new scale
with the miners of Pratt City und
West Pratt, the two largest mines I si
the district, to run fourteen months
from May 1. The new oontract Is tho
sliding scale, based on the price of pig
Iron, and supersedes the one due to ex-
pire July l. u provides n reduction
In wages for coal mining of J Mi cents
per ton, the basts blng flxeu at j;it
cents per ton v. it 11 No 1 fuuJty iruu
i soiling at 7,E0 itr ton
D01M UllEAT DAM All E
THE OUTWOHM OKTTINQ IN HIV
WORK IN ARKANSAS.
I'Unlrri In Hi Oiiltmi HHI Itrpurl Ihiil
tlin I'lrtl I'liltitlns of OHltmi Hut llrrn
KnllrHy !rlrjril by Ihn Whnh mill
Mnrr ltrilntilliis.
Little Itoek. Ark.. Mar nnters
In tho cotton belt of Arkansas report
that the first planting of cotton lias
been entirely destroyed by the cut
worms In the last two weeks, nnd that
many are now ongaged in puttksg In a
second seeding. It Is the il "St time
since the war that the cotton crop has
been so largely Injured by cut worms
nnd Col. It. A. Little of this city, one
of tho largest planters In the stnte,
says he lost 800 acres In the same way
In two days last week. Spring Is fully
four weeks late In this section and the
nights for the last two weeks have
been cold nnd damp. The worms de-
velop In untold millions In n day and
completely devastate an area of 1000
acres lu a few hours.
It tho warm, dry weather now pre
vailing throughout this section keeps
up for a week the pests will all lie de-
stroyed. Warm weather kills them.
Tho prospoct for corn Is as good as
It can be, and reports from the differ
ent sections of the state all Indicate n
large Increase In the acreage planted.
Prospects for all other farm produce
aro rated Al. The strawberry crop Is,
howovcr, short, and only about one-hn- lf
of n peach crop will be raised.
Other fruits abundant
Tlin 1'iirU t'lrr.
Parle. May 7. With tho exception
of socialist newspapers the whole
tirees associates Itself with the pro
found sorrow which has overtaken the
upper classes of French society. The
papers jiolnt out thst the question of
the reaiHJMslblllty for (he fenrful fire
nt the French bssar must be fixed.
They reproach the prefecture of police
for not having takm proper prwwu- -
Hons.
The aovcrnment has ordered all the
subsidised theaters to be closed until
Saturday as a mark of respect for the
tjoul,
To the list of victims must be mlrted
the names of Mile, de rhvllly nnd the
Vlcomtesse d'Avennl. who have sue- -
cumlied to the Injuries they sustained ship circled nrotind. the navl-whi- le
escaping from ihc fire. The re- - wtor hoping to meet wlih a favorable
port that tho Onuntess Cuati-llnn- for
merly Mlsss Anna (lould, was among
the missing, Is pure Invention. The
Csstellanea were not even In the vi
cinity of the Are.
Oen. Meunler. who waa severely
burned, died at noon yesterday.
Only five now remain nnldcn- - i"n eougnt a safe place to
The remains of tho Duchesse arpnl ud came down easily.
d'Aleuoon were placed In coltln yes- -
torday afternoon In tho presence of
Prlnco Louis and Prince Ferdinand of
llavnrln. Umbert and
signed and
the coltln. the
son the deceased durhosse. was also
present.
Other victims remains have
bsen Identified are Mme. de Vlllcn-euv- e,
Mme. Cordost, Mme. Ullnsky.
Mme. de Couaaoau. Mine. Oeuty. Bis-
ter St. ai.J Ur. Itoecht Maseuro.
London, May 7. A dlsfiatch from
Vlontm says:
Not until Wednesday morning had
the emperor and ompresafi; Austria
hoard that the Dueheaa d'Aloens waa
ninotiK the victims. The empress was
dovntedly attached to her slater and
Is completely overcome by the be- -
reavemeut. She baa remained lu her
room nil day and declines to receive
food nourishment.
A corresitondsnt has had au Inter-
view with William L. llogau.
sister, Margaret Jlogwn, waa one
the four assist lug at the stall
of tlis Duchess d'Alcene and the only
one who escaped- - Miss Uogan Is u
niece of Mayor Strong of Now
brother says:
"My sister la now In bed completely
prostrated. At the time the cry of fire
was raised she was about acrom
puny tho Uuehes. d'A.een. to lake tea
at the further end of the room. As
yet she can recall nothing after the
rush exeept being drag ted by the hair
from beneath n pile of women and
children near the front of the build-
ing. My mother had driven to the ba-t-
a few minutes before the disaster,
but tho crush was so great that she
was not able to enter."
(Jhuiiwl Tlmlr Nuiiiet.
Chicago. III.. May 7.-- AI lu session
yesterday the National Association of
Hallway Surgeons, out of compliment
of the membership In Canada and
Mexico, changed its name to the Inter- -
national Association of Hallway Bur- -
gcons. The next meeting will be held
In May, 1808, In Toronto. Ur. Oeorge
Hosa of Virginia was elected president
Dr. Hutchinson of Montreal first vies
presldsnt and Dr. Halrdsn of Toronto,
chairman of the oommltlse of arrange-
ments.
Matirr suil Hlitrfa lu
Now York. May Connolly
of PIKaburg and Dan lo'uch of San
Franeleeo, respectively tgnnsssrs of
Peter Maher and Tom Sksrkey, the
heavy-weig- ht pugilists, met lust night
and closed a bargain with illlsm
llrady for meeting between these tu
pugilists. A forfeit of $!00 waa plac-
ed In the hands of Al Smith as an st
suranee that the hout would take pliu
In this In. i) M. h. r's .nd n
key's rcpi nt.it ' 4 ;t ,lt a t
felt f.if V .nje,.i.il! : t ,ei i
at tLa tliikt-4- t Hi-- ' an m' jj L
ltrrlir Nnr Vnfll
Now York. May 7 --Following Is n syn
'"
bodies
n
ladtea
opsis of the Greater New York charter
signed by ctov. Ubick Wednesdays
The municipality la divided Into five
boroughs. Manhattan, llroiix. Ilrnok- -
In turn each sub-divid- Into ten conn
clt districts. The mayor will be elect
ed every four years nt a salary of III,-0- 8
ier annum, Instead of for two
years st JIO.OOO as at present. With
the exception of the comptroller, who
Will be elected by xiiulsr vote, all the
municipal officers will be appointed by
tho mayor, who may remove at will
durliiB the first six months of his ten
ure. There will Ik only ono pnlteo
under a board of
four, m st present. The department
of public works Is abolished, and water
supply, sewer, brldgo anil street
wilt replace It, tho heads to be
appointed by tho mayor. There will
be a municipal legislature of two
houses, the council of twenty-eig- ht
members elected from designated ills-tilct- s,
and tho assembly of live mem-bor- a
from each of the twenty-on- e sen-
atorial districts lu (1 renter New York.
Of Course Ilrooklyn and Iiug Island
City are names no longer.
On the map Orenter New York
territory 8801 square mtlos
thirty-fou- r miles long und one mile
wide, with an estimated population of
about 3,100,000, second 111 both res-
pects only lo London.
The mat utuyur will be elected Nov.
S, next
llml Alralilp
Nashville. Teun., Way 7. Yettcrday
at the Tennessee centennial exposi-
tion Prof. Arthur Ilaruard, physical
Instructor of the Y. M. C. A. of Nash-
ville, began a Journey In an airship
constructed by himself. Prof, liarn-ar- d
promised to sail against the wind
'ter rising Into the nlr and he did so.
The nlrshlp wilt be continued In use at
ne exposition, rror. iiarnarn ssm ne
would lard ut the starting point lest
iP a forty-si- x feel long
twenty In diameter.
r-
- iwrnara. wno returnefl with his
;airsnip met nignt. says that he lias
parfecied a machine which will lly
nrt,'r ordinary conditions. He said
that was not perfect, nor could II be
perfectly controlled, but he believed
tn1 " It so that Its
course could l.e controlled. After rils- -
cppcarlng from bw yesterday morn- -
currpft.
At last (lie rhlp begun to (o the
west, and Mr. ilarnurd suys as far tu
Wat kins, a village fifteen miles west
of the ilty, turned and when four
from Nashville the gas In the
uaiioon attachment began to give out.
ih imu i,ii,
wasnington. Msy 7.- - w. J. Calhoun
'. had a consultation
with the prealdent yesterdsy.
He Is awaiting tlis arrival of Judge
Diy. the new ssslstsut secretary of
Htate, who made an exhaustive study
or the caae, before leaving for Havana.
If Judge Day arrives in time for him
10 secure the necessary Information,
Mr. Calhoun will leave for Havana via
Tampa. Fla., on Saturday. Ida mis.
u'n wm confined strictly to tho
' ease.
lr-
- Calhoun was at the statu de- -
partmcnt yesterday to begin the prep- -
a nitron of his esse, lie spent some lime
In conference with Assistant Secre-
tary Itockhlll. making himself ac-
quainted with what haa already lieen
lone by Oen. l.ee and the department
of state.
Out 1111 n Hindi-Chicag-
ill.. May 7. --The strlko of
ttvi building trades haa spread beyond
Chicago and Is likely lo Involve Impor-
tant work in a number of other cities.
the oUI.ers ur the Plumb--r- e'
Union and the Junior steam Fit
ting Union used the telegraph wires to
"J,"w " see s 1 ve av ssr nm
ruse, N. Y., Worcester, Mass., Coliiin
hue, O., and Indianapolis. The union
men claim to have received word from
all the plaees that the men have atop-lie- d
work.
The situation lu this city was more
strained Wedneeday night than at any
time stnee the trouble began. At a
meeting of the Master Steam Fitters
Thursday, the organ last Ion decided It
woum not grant the Increase naked by
the men, but many memhora of th or- -
gsnliatkin made Individual agree- -
with the men after the adjourn- -
t meeting,
--
-
Forest Area are raging on the In- -
dlsn reservation northeast of Ketio- -
aha, Wis.
Merchants' HaiHgeralor eom-p- a
ay wtlldlng was ileatroyeil by fire
at New York, recently.
IMlliUu Uteri.
Waihingieii, May 7. Many of the
brsnch soalatles and organlsaUoiHi of
,D" co"Kf Amertean physicians
hmI surgeosa held Hteetlnga yesterday
a:.J discussed technical matters elat-
ing Is their branches of the medical
profession. At the meeting yesterdsy
4 number of technical patx-r- s on
Internal Secretion' : read
Hie ongrca .1 IJ 111 nd lu itt. im)
uo uui'-iiiii- ,r i'i ur " ut the U'u
'. A bamjvl ui .1,
Ibtron Col. De- - " Illinois, wno lms been selected by
perclvsl. who their names president to 140 to Cuba ns the ape-soal- ed
The Hue de Vendome. ' representative of United State
of
whose
Cialro
or
whose
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The
8ANITAPIY CELLARS
(Copyright, IS07, by the
Ilultding Plan association, New York.)
With the Increased knowledge of
sanitary laws brought about by the
be generally nvosnlseri that one of
the leading sources of danger to health
In the hvme is the cellar. In the oMeti
times nn attention whatever s given
lo the cellar, save to see that It was
fotniutHllou- - enough to contain the
odds and wads that uaimlly found stor-
age (hate. It was thought MtmVlent to
make It a mere "hole In the ground"
roofed over from the elements by the
structure Itself", end fornMiIng a place
tbst was particularly suitable from Its
wiusble temperature fr the storage of
food and household supplies thst need
be kept cool In summer nnd warm In
winter. Hut now, happily, this Is all
changed. The limn who builds the
house realises that the points that
most need guarding against the In-
roads of dUeace are the plumbing and
the cellar.
'lite experienced architect la sup-
posed to have profited by the
wisdom or nil ages J 11 the mat-
ter of hoimc building, and have the
details of construction resolved Into
a scicm-e-. DoubileM he has, and
considering the msny disadvantages
under which he works, he makes very
riHf 11
N.yr
few mistakes. lilvc him fr n rein
snd he can be trusieil lo plan u houen
that will not only sa(lrv all esthetic
requlrctnentn. but will lu, thorough I y
sanitary ns well. The great dlmciiHy,
however. Is that he la generally rigidly
circumscribed lu the matter of ex-
pense, and required to give the great-ea- t
amount of display for the money.
This means that many petty economics
must be practiced, and the builder
generally requests that the saving m.iy
bo mado In ihoxn parts that arc not
ilslble to tho ordinary beholder. Tin
ellar Is the very last pail of the hou.
to be seen, and II seems easy to cut out
of the plan a window 01- - two In thh
place, or tako off a foot from the height
of the celling. Rut thin U not th
part of true wisdom. It la better to
try the economy In fittings and fur
nlshlng above, or leaving some of
the upper rooms that are not Imper-
atively needed entirely uiiflnlahed
These can readily bo completed In
after years without impairing the plan
of the house, lu a general way, how- -
j gNaaVTI
I WntnR. Incap?1 Kilt.r. J
KIU'iiiSV ' "'IV I
H '1 uL I
jleViJ..
Plrstnooi
rer, the cellar must remain as origin-all- y
constructed, and for this reason
Ita main faattiroa must be above re- -
proneii. It must ba light and dry,
thoroughly ventilated and of attlilclent
height. The celling should never be
lees than seven feet, and nine Is far
belter. A damp cellar Is a nuisance
as well aa a great sourco of disease,
and every precaution should be taken
to guard against tilths fault.
Ilrlck Is porous In Its nature, but If
It must be used, the walls should be
coated with tar on the outside, with
mono walla cement should bo mixed
with the mortar In order that molsiuie
may not seep through the Interstices of
the atone. The Door should be care
fully coated with eeiierete and cement
ed. and a tile drain should be Isid from
the lowest point to run off water that
may anther as the result of accident
There should be windows on at least
two stdes, In order thst there may be
11 draft through the cellar. In cot
tagee and detached houses there should
be windows 011 nil sides. A door
SI
ceMar u Hn L.uodryffl
Plan of cellar
opening directly Into the outer air Is
nn excellent feature. There should be
uo dark, luaaseeslble corners, for these
will surely breed disease. If gas is
used In the house, there should bo at
least one burner In the eellar, or two
If it bo a large one. The fixtures
should be riding bracket, short and of
strong pattern. When tho boating ap-
paratus Is In the eellar. special arrange-
ments become necessary; If possible,
the furnace should be shut off by Itself,
In order to prevent the spreading or
dus and ashes. It Is a little less than
suicidal to follow the practice some
time adopted of taking thu cold air
supply for the furnace directly from
tli cellar Itself The cold nlr box--,
where It paes ihrongh this room
should be as nearly air tight ns It Is
possible to make It.
The accompanying design baa n cel-
lar hitllt with (he Ideas expressed In
this article.
The celling Is elxht fet In belaht.
the walls are of brick, twelve in.-in-- s
thick. With two windows oil m,h ulilc
It Is divided Into four snmneri moots
by nn eight-Inc- h brick wnll. with n h ill
In center oneulna onto stetis lenillna(o yard. The furnace room can thus
be shut off, keening s dust and ashc
from the rest of the cellar. The out- -
Side walls are plastered with cement.
anu tne cellar floor Is laid In roncrete.
Tills house ran Im hiilfi In ilm 1 trin
ity of New York for f I.8M, not Includ
ing; tue nesting apparatus, which wn H
oost from $130 to JIM, according to
wlmthor nlr or hot water was used.
In this article It ! ImmiMllil,. m
give a full or complete description of
mo iiouse. lint further Information
be cheerfully furnished to any
one tlestrlllK It hv uililrmMlnir lh.
rchlteeu.
INOBNIOUa TEACHING,
low II N11111II llnjr llc-nin- n n Art
A iHotuor who could hear In tho
next room every mornlnx her small
"on of 0 talking to himself ns ho
spelled out the words and added tho
ugiires. crosswlso, up and down, nnd
III every possible way. of ti larse cal
endar which hung directly In front of
ins lNl, bethought herself of furnish
ing Hint better occiimllon. says tho
New York Iosl. She look down (ho
calendar and put In Ita place a good
rum in miiuiHors .tinuoniia ueim Bcg-glola-
this with no word to him of
the change. Tho next morning tho
little one a olce was stilled, lup n
nolselevH peep into the room tdiowcd
his cye Kitted rnpnimiisl) to the pu -
uire. wniie Himiit nlH llts tlm i,int f
a smile betrayed th 11 his ubirlln in
terest wen it icn-- . ,me. Mln- -- Hun
et lnteralH hlx ni.i.iiln? plilun is
ihanacil. not too ti a
child dcmaiiilH inn, i.iiin), until tlm
boy has become i em. ill eonuolascur In
famous iialntlngx. mil bin
short visits to an art gallery are a
t delight to Urn 'lecnusc (,r bin
matin studies. The Hint ten ltilimt h
or a 1 htld's day are u most valuable
lei ' ptlo Hrlod. 'I'lte young brain in
tcfreshiil by eleep, uuexelted by tiny
of Hie day's in iipnt Imin. eager for tin
prchxluiia nnd peculiarly resMinnlve in
their Influence , titer on child-Htud- y
cnusldcrii Hint qually Inipurl.tnt
with the. first wuliliiu hour ahoul-- l ho
I lie hiMt of the ilny. The inolhii v hi
alts ut her lltlli oiic n lx-t- t as the t lr. 1.
small frame la aettlliiK Into repoxi will
almost Invariably Mini that the mind
Just before sleep works with unuHtint,
If brief, clearness; she will he wise to
1st this last, strongly Imprinted im-
pression be a soothliu: one. A nentlo
voice, 11 short, easily comprehended
tale with nn sndnors, no tragedy. 110
sharp elument of any eort, will scud
the tempnrnrally keon but fast suc-
cumbing faculties off Into dumber-lan- d
under the host nnd most health-
ful auspices. Too many mothers leava
to servants these slgnldciint inonienU
of their children's lives, lovely to tlm
mothers If they will enjoy them nnd
priceless to the growing character of
their receptive jwvers If taken advan-
tage of.
InctlliieuUhiilile lire.
An extended account Is given In tho
Cincinnati lenqulrer of John Flojd'a
discovery or a peculiar kind of lire. In-
extinguishable when once Igniteii It
Is represented as a substatu having
the consistency of Kiste. and harmless
while In a quiet Htate; (ho friction
caused by rubbing It against n hard
substance will, however, set it aglow,
and nothing will overcome tho Hume,
the latter burning with 11 blue llRht
and an Intense heat until tho com
pound Is completely destroyed by
combustion, water having 110 effrrt
upon It. HyttBinlte nnd gunpowder re
a spark to Ignite them, whllo
IHiwder proilmcs an explosion, but not
a regular lire: but to Ignite this com-
pound there Is Jest the slightest fric-
tion of rubbing 11 against some ordln-ar- y
rubstsnre there Is then no explo-
sion or rapid spiling of flames, but
a strange, living tiro. Incapable tf be-
ing stamped out or killed lu un known
way. The Inventor states hU uuwllL
Ingness to make the Ingredients of this
composition known, on account of
risks to the public by so doing.
llretherhKHil t Trinity Mint l.lghlhnuM.
During the reign of queen MlltabcHi
a religious brotherhood known ns "tho
"Uralbeiuood of the Most Glorious ami
Undivided Trinity" was dlreciwl by an
act of parliament to preserve ancient
eg marks and to erect beacons and,
"signs of the sea." For more than a
hundred years this brotherhood Cept
up the ancient sea marks, but erected
nothing new; then they beean t pur-
chase and operate lights owned by prl-vas-
Individuals or by societies, and
still later they commenoed to build
Ibjntbousea and beacon. Finally. In
ISM, parliament gave Trinity House
the entire control of the lighthouses ot
Utiglsnd. "The Ughts That Outdo In
the Night," by Lieut. John M. Bill-eot- t.
U. 8. N., In April St Nicholas.
On Nurs Way,
"What's the best way to tell a bad
egg?" asked the sweet young thing;
who had entered the liends of matri-
mony without any practical experience
In housekeeplug.
"I don't know. I'm sure." answered,
her eruel husband. "Did you over try
tasting Itr- - Chicago Post.
The first printing press In America
was established tt Cambridge, Mass., la.
JtM.
TH CURR0HT,
VM. 11. M V 1. LAN I:
Oiclal Paper o( Eddy Coanty.
Officii! Organ ot Town ot Eddy.
hi Mill Hon Mi
S.l.rM In &Mr n M.r"
ah ki.i Mat I ft, I8VT.
HUnHOIIIITlON KATXH.
WBf.Kf.Y Mr mull mi .imam.. 11.(0.Vj nullpsri Mouth II.AO.
1 1.- - inrun-- r at Ilutfirinun will,
al tin inxl tliu .im the Us
ti .ii - lt-- 'ih il, tiaii ii l inori profit-iiiil- e
in urow Mii.ir liw-t- thiin itj"i mm
or tilfulta." The iinMtinii is certainly
u live one ami will im tlniiiil I liumllt tl
Willi n'Hlity liy Mx un t'uclt kIUi wlm
lire n-t- t iin ilcltuliTM Thw furm
Blioitlil uT.-- all thn-i- - mill t lie
expi-r- i firmer will uniki-.il- l pt olltntilt.
tli'iit:i m- - ilmiiii iiitii li If the f irm
i'!ii - ,iK)intiil ly Onvernor
Milii to alien! tin fanners eoiiurts
cmilil Kmiv oltluT Il U
said in Itoxivoll, it nil C. II. Shirks Ii
tin- - mi) liurily, that oiib of attr osport
(urim-i-- . Mr. (Its, instructed hit men
t luiri'liu-u- - liwnl initln an lw uonltl
riilnu k'ooil Btook.
I hu town of Kofwoll It iiilmlrnlily
cuiuliicletl liy tliu ullloidiit Iwriril, mill
many if iin wiiy anil workings would
lie well !r Ktltly to oajiy. 'I lie Uit.ll
t xin'iiM- - ( .'oiidm'tlng the eorMirnlion
In i that) Imlf of thu Hinoiuit ex
Iifiitlod in Ktltly, while tho illllloiilMes
In HoMivfll art) greater. In Iloawoll
tlu surface water Ik Ihh tlinii Urn Iwt
iiiidi-- r roiiiid, mi cluaet vntilti uro nil
on top nf Knninil, Ihixim Mug
UM-- which limit In otiue u
lii'ilith. No scavenger Is employed liy
thf town despite till this work, lint by
u system nt Hues Uit rlusots arc kt pt
clean. The scavenger Iin ii Ik all refuse
out of town at an exnso nf ntiout
8I.0U per month par privy vault, lie
presents tliu lilll to the resident mid if
not m.i tin. bill In turned tivor to tliu
urn ii ii who hrings the resilient. Into
i t .iid he In lined. In thin way all
v.iult .ut-kep- t clean without e.tjiensc
to tin-tow- Tin only salaried olll-ci.il- s
.ire the marshal at f!W,(XJ per
inontli ..ml the recorder ill 81000 per
month. No street iiiuu Ii employed liy
the t'lun. The aim of the town lioardH
id lt"-- ll m and always la-e- to hold
d"Uii x)i im(. null fuiidiR't the town
.i. !.'i.eully The pri-neli- l bourn II
(oinp'iM d ot Homo of the liutt citizens,
Mi r- - sparks, I'rult, Mullein, llur
in n ii.d Anuuii-tle-, all tax payers mid
extremely close iliiunalora, with no
to spend a dollar of thu funds
of tho town without full and exact
i'iiin,ilent Is forthcoming. Mr. .las.
MiillenrtandC.il sparks have ehnrgo
I n trettsnnd Irniii tlieappoaranco
of the ilnely graded tlioroiiRhfnros it
h plum Die striHts are In good hands,
l.ddy inluht copy tln scavenger system
from Itoswoll with good results, for
wi d'. not need one tenth the soavou--
i wi ik here that Itoswoll requires.
1 1., im. m y paid out of the town tarns,
tiry here to n soivengor is inunoy
thrown away. ISnvh rwildont shmild
. ii .i i !
" opi-iu-- in Keep ins premisoa
"' 11 "ihjhbi mat the person
Mi L no scavenger work should bo
in. ul. t" my taxes to nsaist In cleaning
i.p t i.i ighbors dirty yard. Thon un-.li- .i
r f ituie (unwell is noted fur is a
Mii.ri-iui- - cotiloiiipl among Its residents
li.r Hie idea that any other town In tho
vi . y ran ever approach Koawell as a
center and favorable loca-iint'- i
h iiuei.. The cashier of the
Im.iI. the other day that he
w Mild nut take nil the property in
Kddy a- - security lur any amount. Tho
im rrii.iiiis, Im. mi mi ieopie, members
..! iin' club. iylMMly has a good
word to say for lUwwoll and u mipromo
ami i u- - ihd.iin l"r any oilier town
mi earth. To In- - tr them tell it Itoswoll
ami ':.!) Itoswell ir. lit to llvo In, while
th. 1.u l.i art- - l.ildt far the most
In .nil, ml t ii . A has lieller shaded
tri-- i ti., the surl.iee wnier Is not so ;
us to endanger health, and at j
! t t im-- im the number of aerv of
. ii d in- - hiicceptabie of irrigation con
tit;, .ii- - to lUtdy We have much to
boii-i- t iboiit, but tin- - f.ir behind IIom
Wi II in the cl.is-- . of people who reilUe
here, tor lloswi II people always brag
about their town, while Kddy MNipl
do i he reverse in many cusrs. lUaiwelt
in talking strong of conducting a fair
tin- - fall, at which time all Kddy would
d . ll to Mm i tin- - town ami obaerve
the patriotic spirit of th ItoawalllUs.
lull iikkn i oughl to get posted
up on the pemoline! of the territorial
presx e censuring Oovernor Miller
about appointing editors to represent
i. iiuers.' Ilro. iTllla la getting entire-i- s
to-- iiiurh pie, but We'll bet 9i that
in-1- in pitch more hay or shovel more
l 1 in u ilay than any one of the
ii. en farmers hUBKUd by tin- - i i it
iii.m. Ilaiatnuainled, Ilro MulUue,
KoNwell lUglster.
The t'lHUi.Ni takes the ioeitloii
that luruiing is a scieure mid not
merely a trade, that a live years ub
hence, us Mr I ill acknowledge, I mm
i luiii duKiu jliilei from fiirtniu-- r as
' t.arlt'' ar aliMiu- - from a
priiidiia oibee, dour mill, lnel sugar
f i i , ,r any othei pursuit, for there
iin-- r industry making hu
i.' lv ifii.- -
.it that if agriculture
In. ih' peoi. uli.i te.'d lb il
a fnimer, nro nKin in thoM wlm claim
t Ih printer after learning the
case and lawyers after arguing n cum-
in a J us tide jourt. The theory that a
man win farm wlm cannot do anything
ohw, Is tlm priino cahw- - af so innny
dlsinal fallun-- s among the farming
element. Il would swrn that this
Niitiment Is more fwiMi nily enomir
ugod liy the local press of i rinlng (lis-trlo-
than donoiincd and protested
ngnlnit ns It ihotild he. Wtwhliigton
mid .laffiirtnii weio fanners and good
ansa, hut they never Iwlil Hint pitching
hay mid shoveling dirt was the test liy
which a good farniwr was to ho rateo..
(let H.stwl on farming 'gentlemen ho
fore you try to wrllo slwut what con-
stitutes n farmer. In vast a thousand
or two in fanning and then prove your
knowledge by your work. Tin t'rtt-ItltM-
atlll holds that tho principle nf
going to printing olflcea for farmer to
end lo farmers' congresses Is wrong,
and thai live yean absence from a
farm mines a wraon to grow too rusty
In the science to maks n delegate to a
fnrmora congress.
The Hddy a4llnol boanl lias hon for
tho (Mist fow years wrestling with
after dlleinuin mid problem
ufter problem, and now oome another
duaerlbcd as follows: The moneys ox
puotod after the tuxes are turned In
.July I, must all he paid nut on I son
mid I WO debts. Thou there will he no
money on hand to pay s until
tho uash Is turned over to the school
treasurer from taxes collected in .Ian
miry. iws. With this prospect in view
tho board linn titidortahen the Job of
employing teachers for the fall term
with tho stipulation In tho contracts
that Die toucher wait from .September
I, to .Jutitiiuy I, before being jmiIiI
With this kind of a oontiuct it Is hold
by tho IxMird, teachers uro dilllcull to
obtain, as none can afford to advance
oxpenso money far so long a period.
Tho board now has elected live lady
teachers and placed the salaries at
gOOUO por month. They urn residents
of Kddy, except one, rind nearly all
would teach at lower salaries If the
oaih wns forthcoming each month.
However, only ono litis accepted the
proposition and tho lady elected for
principal demands that her contract
road 8HH.C0 per month. Many of tho
patrons of the school complain against
the employment of a lady principal
and inure Is strong sentiment npulnst
tho Idoa of employing a lady at ratos
ho high, still the hoard is at sea oil tho
ouostloii mid will postpone further
action until tho June, mooting, when
tho chances mo If no potltlon is pre
sentod against tho employing of a lady
principal, Miss Clark will bo paid
SH5.00 por month and tho uoIiooIm opuu
with lady touchers.
At least throo of Now Mexico's
iiewHpnpo.ru arc, mid have boon, ndvo
elites of tho single or ground value
tn- - the Itaton Kepnrter, the lllnnd
Herald and tho CuititKNT, while many
others are only waiting to see tho
measure become popular, Judging from
thu factthal none have over advanced
a single argument against this growing
reform. No sensible, thinking person
,, 0,,MMK, t,w Bgu tax. so all the
MUU)rM of Now Moxlco may lie put
down as seusio thinking people, bo
cause though only a fow advocate It,
none are foolish enough to oppose it
A. II. Pall, the present solicitor gener-
al, once said: "I hold there Is no argil
muni against the single tax." None
have ever produced argument against
thu reform, ns there is no "other side
In this great question of natural rights
of man.
MUTUAL ADMIRATION 808IETY.
I stoks you ami you stroke met
Tweedledum and twawtledeol
It would be dltiloull to imagine any
august body of legislative solans to
which the nbavo euphonious and high
ly classical iiuotntion would he more
specially applicable than the territorial
society alluded to. with headquarters
nt Hauta Fe. Indued If some of their
late actions were not so Kmltlvely and
out rugeoosly disgusting tooominou de
cency they would he simply ludicrous,'
and in their .'intense absurdity would
vie with the bulfooney of the variety
clown. ilieie is neither lime nor
spttoe ul present at our disposal to do
oven a modicum of justice lo the wise,
honest, disinterested, unselfish nbnega-tlo- u
which has already eharacteruu-- d
many of the act of this righteous, im-
partial assembly, representing the
higher branch of our territorial legis
lature; but, sbuli probably have dilute
mid f reo,ui nt opportunities of testify-
ing proper reepeat, together with u
projier appreciation on the part of
I'.ddy county, for the lasting benetlte
which are liable to uoerue I the terri-
tory of New Mexico through the wise
ami Iwneuclent counsels of the Illus-
trious solo its alluded to; attention is ut
preaeut oalltsl to the aeleellons lately
made or raltgtal by tliem to rill the
more linporUm olMclal immIUoiis in
Ih territory of New Mexico.
duly think of H and du't pleaw
don t forget It. gentle reader, that the
Nine UMlivittiiMls twHaawl to t
this star chamber" of ' unscrupulous
iHiii'-iy-
.' with ii cuiiMstenc) whnh
inlgl t have been worth-- , ,, k
lxMi r i in 1 wilh i i: in el.iii-kl- i
uimelllHlniess, gnve nil Pie choice idleci '
oT the nlllcliil pie I" mcmlH-r- s nf their .
own Vgislattve body How kind, how
iiolile. how ueneroiia! MlnUters nf,
Bl.ice l"fpill II- - ' W.i ever slain ur
ti m(..ry !) eit with sucliptir
niiic.it Iouk of pure iihiidiilterateil
ju tn-- e mid wlwloin? It makes even
the much venerated historical mule
blush at his own iiiiwnrlhliitNKi, As
stated before, It II luiioMlbIo nt pros-ou- t
writing to exiottinlo iimn the
transcendent virtues, and overwhelm
ing ability for office, or tho individual
member nf aforesaid fltlmlltitlon
society, thercforo one only will lie al
luded to nf the lately Installed ollloiitls.
vli: The territorial siiperlntondent of
public liistriiettmi.
With regard to the position of sup
erlutetnlent of public Instruction, It
will mirMoo and prolwlily satisfy the
majority of ronders by gtnllng whut Is
generally known and widely acknowl-
edged throughout the territory, that
any degree of cfllcleney of which tho
people may Justly boost in connection
with tho conduct of our public school
system, Is largely dm, not only to the
faithful performance of duty by com.
potent toaohers, but to the Just, Im-Mi- r
tin I mid eminently satisfactory
manner In which the Hon. Amado
Chaves nt nil times and tinner all cir-
cumstances performed the onerous
nntldllllciilt responsibilities which de- -
veloH-- upon him during his long term
nfofflco. In this relation tho iiuani
minis Hihtlmeiitor thi honest and com
potent toachors mid educators through-
out the territory Is. "well done thou
good mid faithful servant."
No Intelligent or right thinking ier- -
sou will attempt to deny the vital Im
portance of selecting a thoroughly
competent person to fill the Into va-
cancy following the oxplr.it ion of Mr
Chavex's term of olllco; there is no
position of oltlclal Importance that
stands in groator need of a thoroughly
educated and properly equipped In
ciimbent than the one which Is now
under consideration, and It Is humiliat
ing to admit thut the Individual now
lining tho ohtilr of territorial superin
tendent la very fur from being con
Hldered, either by teachers or others.
as "the right man in thu right place,
while many educators In thu public
school service appear to have no hesi
tancy In already pronouncing him a
signal failure, mid consequently mi in-
jury to tho cuusi of pub
He education. Theso udveri" "piuioiu.
and prognostications may yet pmve to
somo. extent eroueoiiH and partly the
result of tho general satisfaction which
has been so pronounced In relation to
his predecessor. Mr. Chavez, altlm' a
mini of Mexican parentage, was un
educated mid cultivated gentleman, In
addition to being a thoroughly coinpo- -
tent olllclal; mid It therefore uaiinot be
urged by our Mexican citizens that re-
marks In this regard, or the disappoint-
ment of tho boat known and most
competent tenchors of tho lorrllory,
are tho result of prejudice against the
nationality or race to which the presout
superintendent belongs; mid it will bo
un agreeable surprise if, during Ida
term of olllco, tho duties of tho posi-
tion will bo performed by him In alich
a manlier us to silence tho iiiiinll'ost
disgust which now exists at his solec
thin.
In this territory possibly more than
in any other portion of the I'ultcd
State thu olllco alluded to calls, not
only for a man nf educational and ad-
ministrative ability, but ono also who
is eminently devoid of prejudice on tho
score of class or race distinctions, be-
side buing master of the Kngllsh mid
Spanish Imigimgus. The question
thrfofuto loft for public and educa-
tional opinion to decide Is: Have WO
got mich a person in the eduoutlonitl
clmlr of public instruction y it Is
Imped tho resiMiiiso may be in tho af
Urinative to tlils-quer- at tho expira-
tion oi the present Incumbents term.
In the meantime It Is a sad common- -
lnrl' ivltlnli t In. I'atiufal Mluln itf tilllllll
! service here and elsewhere fully jnstl- -
m-s- . i nui ineir are aivwiy present in
our midst a horde ot hungry, ruelous
olllee seekers who are ever prowling
about day mid night seeking to live
from government or olllclal imp, with-
out the most remote consideration as
to their own Illness, or otherwise, for
the dutins of thu particular ollloe to
which they aspire. The question la;
Will this state of affairs ever ceaati or
modify under our present form of
government V
MslTIHS SAlt
Motloe I at.i-- that the ummM appoiqiiti lor inat jurp byBUtlejrityol decree ot I..rti'l.iaure juI (kit
Oar ot sale made and rendi-n-- un
oay BJVUIl'Wliar-- ll PSH, I.) lk CI
court ot tne milt judicial dUlrlet id IMirniory oi new Mftieo. .i;ius within
the county ui fcuay. iu nun ceria
I woeealu
ml llauk ol Eddr. New Mealen. la
roniplainaiu an Jame l.. warruu Is th Ot
enuaiii, win lor ..iiit-- at publUaiia-- Itton and Mil to th hlakest and Ileal bMilir
lor cask, on the Utk ilay ol June, X. tf, left
M the hour ut I u'clix-- in the alii moon ii
siiuib ironi door ot the court boaae oldy oount. In the town and couatv oiIdy and territory ol new Mei
lowllui descr.tMid real estate, vli: jiMm
nve tai. sixieen nil ana emuieenick numbi-- r illi of llu-mi- nut inthe town of v. lot lliliiiTier ill In
number i III ot mid "rtuhial Iowa
site ol Ike t wu of Kdd. "t miiniwr twoi auu tour in oi oiora nuiiu.it urir-lou- rill of ii au-ve- wTdliloii to tho
uwuulmtdy. also the r.iiin--i- t uuarterof
n. uunnwrm imi.rT.-- r 'Nf 1 wm the
www oun-aa- ii im urtk-iif- l .Ur-- i WM
ill ni 1. isq in1' iioriiiwf'i t o IM
soUlli-as- l quart. i". M 'l il i f .loniiu.iiU r iweut "Ivlit iKi in nn-bi- -r
Iwriit) tao i'.'.'i, i,t, r
cut) v n iri i .illilrt iir.i'rl h r H i ' :. ii. ty
I RU i . KTl'l. I ...I :fl
improM'iii 'ni "i
Mi III ill ITM' ttl.'l
Had l i i.-i- t
iiiiir;.;.. v t tail" n
il' l.'lI'lHIll Jrtl'f -i,i... i Hi I
..ii"., . Urn.:'
I he
rutin
ulil
i. In
m''" b' h wii i ilfii-misn- i, Jsnif I.. Vnr- -
NKitnnl I. ,ik, ..( ixlilr. m Mexim.jfcTO.'fi!, ZTnwfh
llii.mil in Hi i ti per an
nutii Inmt ti. " - in .is'insry, a. k.Itu, until i i , V, I nett "Il III "Uin "Iin i , r crinu;.i nr milium
Irimi Hi,- - SilH S I J ily, A. H. lsn, won
llil.-r.-- l mi ihe su.ii Ji.ti l Imm ibe
.1 hii hi In i mi t. I. W I, nl tin rsti- -
"i 1.1 ner nr :ninuni. nml with III
t. mi Hie kiim .il m. U ib'Tfnt nl tn rale
i ( mum I.. - in mi in (roni Ike Wh
II I) n M.ll.'ll, A. l, If.. i , n,
mn .' npeolsl Master.
NiiiIi-- tr riilillrmliiii.
Uml nmm st lliwwptl, N. M,, I
May s, imn. s
Nolle.- - Ii hfre'.if glri'ii thai tin- - fotlowm
nsincil has fllel iiolloc ot his Ino n- -
Hon lo nmkc nnsl iirn.'i in uipiKirt of nis
rlnim. and iimi sniu nriini win or mi twlore w. M Owon, MiSloaday, June II. im, vlsi
Il nanii'H lli liilluwlim wlliUMaM to mom
hln continuous residence upon and cunlm'
1 1.nil jil said Innd. rltiUpnd K. Pratt, jpiin (I. rost. James W
I maiiook, Allen W. JobiiiMin. all nf llopo.
M.
marll Oso. It. Yot-No- , Itextslpr.
Nil 1 Ml tlf Mll 'IT. S'llr.
Ittcot an rsecutlnn Issuad nut of
thodlslrtet court ul tin- - fifth iudlrlal dls- -
irlcl wliIHIIII and tnr Ihe nl dy, lef
rllarrof Nnw UfSlini, dated the lull day of
A pi .. i), IW7, In a certain action wh
Hchcuii-- r as pis In I III retnvir.illudasMnl against w. tlrwne, iilendant. for the sum ol llirro thousand
thrw hundreit ilollars, ami eosis at nit,
taken at eiint and unlism. on the tutday of Norimucr. A. u. iwI hava tarled noon tin- - lol Inwlnij descrlb- -
Mlraal nKate, sltoaied In Ihe eounlr olltddy, tsrii lory of Ktw
rs. to-w- mocKs
H Ol 1 he Olbson adilltion to the lowii hi mi- -
no blocks I, I, h. t. It and is. Ilots H,
ock six. jots I. I. s. i. 5, . T, s
oca I, lots I, I, I and f htoc
1 iota 8 am 1 1 ofblock IB, and lots f, ft, 7, a.
B nod lo of lilock it, ail oi on tuc-- f lllatilarten on to the town el Kddyhorrliy olven that on Monday,
lloMAbfU y ol May, A. I. tan, bstwnm tho'clock s. m. nnd ft o'clock rt.
day, In front ot the cnttrt house
of l.ar, f.aajr county, wwII sell uii inn riani. iiiio ami in
111 Charles tlrnenn, liemm to ttie above described pro- -
e aui-iion- , mr cash, io iiiomm to satisfy snia etscuiioti
mi bi i nnai
nvtodai my olllco this Kth day of April,
.. ii. ipn.
M. ('. aTKW-ABT- .
herlHot VMy To. . ii
Ily It. II. AllMSTRQkil, lleputy.
Mi8TBn8 3tLE.
Notice Is hereby alvan that the undenlaii
ed, a inolntiHl for IIIMI purpose by a
neci in inrccnniii ami iiravi- ni
made and romlsrod un llie tun day of
vemtior. A. I). ISM, by the it 1st riot court ol
the njlli judli 1st dUtrlcl nf the territory of
New Moslco, itttliiK within and for Iks
county of Uldy, In lust certain caui in
salii court iwnulnc wherein Kreilerlc Ikiml
nice nun tub uoos Vnllav frost com nan
n- - mo mid The IWos Vallei
Town (oiiiimny, Thu t'ocos trtisjatlon anc
iinprorcmeni i oinimii)' Hie Unwell i.nmi
nnd water Cnitioanv nml Jnmes i J. Ilnuei
man nm tn oersnnanis, ummr iiutimriiy ot
said Inst msnlloniNt ii rne ami order ot
sale win expose tnr sain at nulillc auction
ami sell to tne hlKlicst nnd liest bldiler, for
cam. on t he mii ila y in junt, a. ii. isvi. m
tlio hour of 10 o'clock In the inoriiliiK. at
tin- - HiiiiMi (inur i f un- courthouse of Ilia
nuiu i i l.'iilv. in Un- i.ikii mid county ofl.ilh n i. i. ll vt ii .(' tlic folli'lnnili' .in- I lad--, lyin.r nnd bs-lu- xIn H- i- i .wii ( I.I.I., In lb" county ol
l.ildv nml i. rrli.TJ ..i w nml
it a-- . I Is iiiiiiiIm r line it),
three III, nvi- - IT), iiln.- - DI,
Ittl aiid inlriivii iUi. "I liim-- iiiiiiiImt six
ifl). ot Hie original tuwiisl'.e o( tliesnhl tow n
ol luiily. toetiier with ml certain bulklliiK
sltuntMl cm until lot u ulier one ill, three
111. live (Al. seven ITlii niiiu 191. (uriiiHrlv
anown ns lintel ilsser oi and now enliwl
the Hotel Windsor, nil ail other uniriivo- -
meuls un all ot salil lol
Kali) decree under wli- ti said sale Is to be
had Is a il.vn-- ol fori losure ot u certaindeed ot trust, executed inml'-nm- l tlllvertMby delendant i i snld suit, Tlio Pe-
cos Valley Town fompi-'iy- , In favor of the
said ciiinplalnanl In sal j suit, Krederlo Do-i- n
I n ko, ns trustee lorl'.i.- - said compinlnnut,
Thu Pecos Valley Trust onqisn) , lis cestuique trust, to secure the .Mtyiiu-n- t nl a cer-
tain Hole ot linnil mad. nliil dcllvored liy
the Mild deli-mlait- rue eecos Valley Town
t omiMiiiy. In invoroi tl snld tThe X'nlli y Trust Company, tor the
prlnrltml uiii o tweni; tlinumnd dollars,
ISJU.uufl.tiOi. which imte ort-- Interest at the
rati- - of leu per centum rnunum. said In-
terest tuiynlile s .nl --annually ns wfour couiMMi notes tor ll sum olone thou
sand (Si.oni.09i dollars esoli, attnehed to
snld noli-u- l hands on .leh ald note and
iiui-n-s- t couixin nuies t.. ' is now unnald
and dm- - hy the said c .ulaiit, Ttte lcos
niirv inwii Loiniwiiy ... imp . am ooiuiiiain- -
ani. The inh-o- vkii'ir 'iui t'oinisiuy, asadjudoed and decrnutf I. aid decree alore- -iiieiiiioiieu,.ihe sum .. l uty-one tliou- -
sand, one JniuilrrU ami ilin-- dollars and
lourteen cents. (SII.IW. 'I. with llllereslon
the sum t twiily-oi- i thouaanu ooiinrslMI,090.tsj thereul al III'' rate of Ten r con-Jul- y.
tutu tier annum from tie ikh iliiy ofA. It. law, ud with Inn iwst on tlio sum ol
one hundred ami tbiee Hollars hiiu lourteen
cent. Oiojl. Ill thereof, f.oni the Mrd day olJuly, A. Ii. ikft, at the rate ol twelve per
ht annum. (i uiitoa cuaav,
llia'H-- l nitevini I aster.
liXABSl
nrrmt Tiie ins
13ost Passenger Service
HHTWriKiM
IiL
.
Sj
THE EAST
"
SOUTjjEAST.
Cannon JaJJ Xral"
sollTs.gr K ONK HOI' It IN TIM H.
Invr. Purl Worth, 7 SMI a. HI I Unl,fli0
a. ni : Uiiloti 1'h, ;ll a, m. Arrlrss
Ml. ImbU. T:M a. m. uaxi any.
hi MIT K I) KVK.'l,(i KXIMlltS
lla I 'ski. teicssaitn
U Hours ut Mt Uwia nml the Itest,
l Hours to Memphla.
One Hour to Xew Urlaana.
ONLY TWO DAYS
II. IMSKN- -
T .s r.i wvv York.
!' ,.,, i ' n i,i Hi. 1,41 at
.
v i I'dAiAa Uuaat.
n.'k. i uriimtluli, i all
Ml III.ii; MKl.lhl.
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TUB SUGAR BOWL, OF THE SOUTHWEST
Is tho Pecos Yalley of New Mexico.
Homes are Cheap,
T'lK SBVKNTll Ilttol Sugar fhcUiry in the United Stntes wna
iiruototl ut Ktltly, Xew Moxloo, In I8WI, ami matlo ltn first "onmiialgn"
boBlniiliiK Xovembor 10th. 1HSH, and oloaliiK February ICth, 1897.
Tlio oontent of "Suar In the heot" of tho oroji Brown In tho Hddy
nnd lloawell sections of the Vallev has proven to he moro uniformly
hlKli than any other inrt of tho Unltod States. the
land Is blessed with Just the fertility to produoo IiIrIi urudo heotB,
and moro fnrtunittolli tlio I'eooa Irrlnntlou and Improvement Oo.
and the Iloswoll Und nnd W'atur Co. havo an IrrlRatloii system of
Kruat miiKiiltudc, aoverliiK a viint body of the best Hiiirar beet lands
on oartli. The water is appllud to the onip when needed.
Tho sun shliiM moro hniira In thu day untl more day in tho year
In lidily nnd Chuvoa oountlej, Now Moxloo, thiin lit any other ncctlon
of the WeaL
121 gopnrnto nnnlysls, ohlolly onrlond loU, showed an nvorr.uo of
1701 per cent auur In boot; per cent purity. This remarkable
reault wtis aoooinpllshod by raw runners, iinaoqiialnted with tho
outturn of beet root, on now land and tinder very trying olroiim-Btniioe- a,
as tlio factory win not assured until .May, and a majority of
tho aorouKu was planted between .Juno lit and Aiitftiit 10th.
The only tiling loft U ho doslrcd tlmt tliu Peoo Valley has not on
hand In abuutlancu Is people. Wo miutl 800 thrifty furmors.
Xo fairer tornm or onndltloiiB of onto of boot and fruit lands wore
over iniitlo. Write for jKirtlottlnra.
Pecos Irrigation and Improve-
ment Company,
Eddy, - Mexico.
Miller &
BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
First-Clas- s Work at Lowest Prices.
a
on
and
Eaerle Hotel.
Hiot Cultivators nnd Plows
and Ik'pairing sumo Specialty
Shoo Main St.,
Interfering Cured
near
Guaranteed.
Mnmifitcturinir
W. F. Baker.
Fresh Uecf, Pork, Mutton, VuttU
All kinds of Sausage, Dried BteSn
Ete., will he kept constantly ffii
hand. Everything that is kept ih a
first-cla- ss meat market. We re-
spectfully solicit
A Share of your Patronage
f &KERR
nl
Douglass,,
irchiii;.
j2l apoiaity.Fancy C3-roceri-es
-t-SAN- TA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT lolNE TO
Ohicago, St. Louis
and Kansas Cityi-V- i
Tbnmflns fium Bl IVuo tr M Worth.
Auk fur Tlum Uards nuil Mss cif Vatir Nesrt AumiI, or writs
M. COI'UNI), .1. W. IIUUK,
1). 1'. and V. A., (Jen'l. l'asg. Agent,
111 l'ase, Ttuat. '''oixtko, Kausus.
Pecos vafolateTime Card Elective Hot. 1st 1895. Centrtl Time,
Ti--
iMtit PrtHM, Tr.v.. dally nt 3:40 a. ,ir' at JlMtyell, AW1at lt:4f i- - in. rent vol liinr.
Leavrt KoMwell, A' M. dnili nt 14 ,10 1). m . nmt nrrttwit I'jwx,
TrxnM. at 10:06 u. m. aonneriina wttll the train nf thn Tc,w$ t
vutUiHifi nil iliit A'nrun Smtfli. Kat nnd IIV.
lbv liM'mtranr liifavmttifan ntgnnUiif lh H USUI' HCItH of this
ruliri, the fiHre L IA'DS. t- - nui oilier iii ittrn t,f intertit in thu
ni . '; tu E. (), FAUtKNKH,
Iti'.wivi j- - ii i' .! ; A J 3 ' KM
"i
A
r
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LOCAL.
4 IfAlfMl It HIRSAOAIN,
Now tfto winter tlruo la paat,
Ana lha Hpting U hero nt laiti
Tlio llttlo birds nr flying Around,
r'teni tho tree toi to the ground.
Tho newer wy whre nre tton,
. And tlio rm lit alt and urgent
the iltvann nre niltnl wttti Kleo,
rAt llitjr flaw down to the n.
All thertalid ninny trior.
Toll US that the wtntnr o'er:
Wo weiwtuaiiiK, wei HprtiiH again,
with thy Ktntlo iiwwern of rain
U'orry Herbert MeCune.j
Lot Kddy have n public fountain.
K. W. Lowo who was reported very
ill last week la no hotter.
Tho contain for tho benefit of Mrs.
Dow and family netted $5006.
tjhlldrona Day exercise will bo held
at tho M. I'., ohttrah, Sttndiiy, .Muy 23.
Tin Hnys ih IniprovliiK very font nnd
will bo oiit twain in i few liy.
F. (. llodroll hai gon to Mloliluun.
II oxnootf In go from thuro to Hn-gla-
to reside
,1.0 atortod ror liua Cm
cos Tuwulay evenlnir to upend u few
(hiya mi btiSlneaa.
Dro CMik'a boat horse wna killed by
llBhtPiilmr. Saturday ovonlnR, In tin (.'.
. Kddy puitiiro.
Mr. Win Joiipb and Mhw ('. IUkkb
were united In marriage, Thiiradny, by
Itov. T. V. SWBlnna.
Sheep men who did not will diirltiK
(ATI into riao in wooi nrv sorry
hua fell u couple f jjonta,
VMll
Will It old la nllthiK tlte Arjtua in tho
nitwit? or Ij. O. Fallen, who Itlaaiir.
miaul nrny become u beuadlot.
Itov. Oxley eamo down from Itoawoll
Minidity nnd la preaching Tor Itov.
SosalutiH In the revival MMtlnfp.
Dr. Whlohor niTnnipnnled.I. ( Snn-nli- nr.
to Sovpii Itivera tlila wook to at
tend to life insurance linalneaa.
' I lose Company No. I ia onllcd to
meet next Tuwiihiy evenliiK t 1 t
tho Urn duitartuient bulldlutr to ro-or- -
gunir.o
At tho me-stlnt- r of tho town board
May .ltd no busini'sa of Importance
wna tranaaoted, except tho allowlnc;
of a few hi I la.
tir. llimrnn. who wna nt Itoawell the
miHt week, runt-rt- a tltnoa vory dull nt
White UaltH, where ho apont the pre
vlnua week.
Mr. nnd Mra. Win. Alberta Imvo a
new daiiBhUir, the flrat to arrive at
their home, puttlnir lit an appettrnnuu
Monday at Itoswull.
Tho I'lori'o block la iionrlnir oomplo
tlou, the mulii walls bi'lnir complete to
ih rtmr. i lin Iron work In front andjob- - overhead bolntf put In tbla week.
Iteuheii NihirIo will apend a mouth
Mil La Iltterta ondotivorlnc to recruit
ifurlnir which tlmotho Jewelry attire
will be ultwed. Ho will move today.
In u letter to I5d C. Itoblnson J. F
llutler wrlttm: from Ai"ou Tox. kUiUw
that he ban plenty of biuilntBM In the
photo line nnd that hia brother II.
llntler has been appointed poatmuster
K. II. Aabnry eunieout victor In thu """"try.
divorce proceeiniiua insuiiuim uy innflfe, the muster, John Franklin, hav-
ing HiIh week given hla declBlnn In
lavrof tho head of the home of
Ij. 0. FuIIni. of tin ArRiia, baa not
been aeen alnce the departure of the,
special ear of l S DIodKctt nnd fatul
ly. Whether Lou followed the oar off
or went to a fanner' uuni;reaa la not
known. i
'Iho paper by A. I), (Ireono at the
Unatulain Club meeting Monday iiMit
'was on the lulluunce of Cl.rlatluiilty
on Civilization. The paper wna well
Btudled and highly appreciated by the .
members of tin? Club.
A heavy hall atorm oocured at Urn-we- ll
Inst week Wcdueaduy uud anoth-
er Monday or tlila weeK. The elfeota
of both atorma will be t.i render the
peach crop vulnoleaa, and nltuoat total
destruction to the apple.
Mra. M. li. Sharp ntuiompnnied (I. II.
Turner and wile to itoawoll but Sat-
urday. Mr. Turner la tint ueaUUtut
general freight agent of the T. 1'.
They returned Sunday and Monday
took in tho sight beroaboula.
Tho oaau agninat K. II.
Anbury laat week wua tent to the dis-
trict court by . I uatlce Itoburta. Anbury
..t...ptn.tl vlrtlitl Inn fir Imv In
carrying dond'y wenpun. hut clalined
tho weapon waa not deadly beeuuae
not loaded.
Mlaa Winnie Cowan, of Hngermnn,
cum j down Moniay to naaiat .mim
Timui Kyineyer in the innate and aing-In- g
ut the revival meetlPKa which are
being held tlila week nt the M. K
OliUrcb Mlaa Cowan la the gueat of
Mr. and Mra. Win. Barber.
(leu. (Illinure, of Hoawell, one or the
brlgiitoat, moat waloiw and fnthualaa-tl- u
Itpworth I.engtwra In the valley,
will loud the devotional exeroiaee nt
the church to morrow (Suudayi afttr-noo-
nt four o'clock, when a glurlotia
and good meeting will be Imd.
Mr. nnd Mra II. F. Chrlettan have
new Iwhy girl at their home on Cane--u
Hlicet who coiinuencwl to dlactiaa the
trluli nf life Ttiewlay Tlw rattier mid
grand father are both highly elated
over the new arrival, tlila making a
pair-- n boy and it girl for Mr. Chrta- -
U,T. Klllough Uih mining engineer
Wltn certain prtHieiiotiona lorooniiuci
liyra grocery ad interim,iKoainpa or Soilnoa
with tlio bonitior
neimriwi ior
who
utveni tho mining rover to nuiu a
number (ibroabnuja. Klllough ox
..nt. to bo lllkAMdl 11 (.illllllu tlf W'Wtktf
a
which ia not probable.
'Httk MAIIUUT
MeCarthur lutt
Mr.
.' it imiv I mi tn uolou of our rad- -
frUlt liHirn that tlila Mpwlsnot aunt
tcvlRywhodn advaiittO the cKr-'- i
farm leaat the tlrat luymtmt. utile a
ihrrit ia a deal or aome kind with the
publisher, who la ulwaya open for ti
trade or any kind with pitroii. otvlug
to Boarelty or caah. The pier will bo
gitcu lu i xfhmue f"r ptuU. r.ililmii,
caah. ctii'iiuitu rH. i "in. iMrrU, ir any
nrllrh' hot too i iiiotn rM.un ,t contaiii
inrlrw V Ui" thin tne ltttnta or tho
pnpr t a c ntiiry
TUB OLD roLKfl CONCKIIT,
Tbo old folka concert came off
Thursday night aa per announcement
anil wna one of tho beat entertaln- -
meuta ever Riven In Kddy. Tho grand
tnitroh led by Mr. Ueo. Hilton and Mu
ter waa remarkable In tho fact that
it Kitva tho audience an opportunity to
got ii near view of the participant
costumed ns were the people lot) yeura
ago. Tho overture by the bona wna
then given, when the director, .Mr.
Hilton, baton In hand, motioned tho
Blngera torlso and alug the opening
cliuniH, '.Strike yo Cymbala.,' The
llrst Dart or tlio nrngrnm waa men
given in full nnd conalated of twenty
pieces, after which the program aheets
advised the congregation to take a
long broath whllo the HluvorH go out
for io allnnery elm for yo voice. The
aecoud part wna opened by a piano
duett by Mra. Schwimmer nnd Mlaa
Sunlit liuttng. Then a aolo by Mr. I.
S. (Uboruo and a Simnlali aong in coa-ttiui-
by Mra. I. 1). T. Smith. Mpt.
Smith In a cultured vocallat and do-atr- vi
a much credit for ao ably naslat- -
IfiLt In all ontertilnmeula. A beauti-
ful bouuet wna tent Mrs. Smith by
admiring 'rleuda, Itulnli Maun made
tuo nit or tut evening uowiwer in uia
rendition of "itockod In the Cradle of
Hie l)w " Ilitljili Ima a atiperb biua
voice, lie waa encored to thu echo
nnd brought back, when he rendered a
ueuuiltui pmuiaiioii ineiouy in very
pleaaiugatylo with a good negro
The anng of tbo old tolka In
cnHtumeby Mr. and Mra. Schwimmer,
Mieami I.uverty uud Hilling nd Italnli
Munii wait oMitci'lallv cnioved by the
aiidleiictt. Mra. Schwimmer a excellent
voice r liltrhlv commended. Mr
Thlckatuu then rendered a aolo which
wna nliooueored. l'atay Itlddlck autig
"vnnKon iiooiiiu nun waa Haaiateu in
thechurtu by the whole body of bIiik
era Mlaa Ifilllmr waa ulao eucortKl in
(1 ti Hong. The (ntertuliimet
wou.id utiiwlih tlie eloalni: aong by Hit
ailtBH-ra- , "Joddlah'a Cotialna," uud
"Aufd I ante Hvno."
In early part of the evening
wolli! toatliiK the iopi-- on (lie (imp
curtain a imw tmrted. delaying the
commoiicetueut of the concert a half
hour. The Drat itart waa Irkamne and
too loinr. but tin laat nart wna enter
tululug enough lo iiiakeameuda. Some
of the purtlcipuutN on the atage wore
dreBai'M oni'f th( nnnurel of ludlea of
elirhtv anil a hundred vwtra aim, Mra.
Oaborue hiiiuit klnil'v loaned a drees
hnnileu down from her grandmother,
Tho ooHtiimea of gentlemen were
lur miiro gaudy than thoae of tho
ordinary dude of to-da- The prooeeda
will ko to aaalat the I'reabyferlan
chiiruli obllterute aome little obllgn.
tlmia.
LA HUETt.
Weather lovely orohurtta growing
wonderitilly.
Capt. M inn la plantttig twenty-liv- e
ncrea of beetH. 11 Ima a oholue bit of
laud for beota, which will yield pure
augur.
Itoliert I.nve la keeping Ida pnrentH
place In good order.
Mr. Melllrney reuta the Harden live
aero tract, Church live and Ctxiuiim
ten - nil well oared for. Cnitilua fa tint
"feller" v.ito could not wait for tho
train, ao I wna reported, when olllcera
wero aft vtolatora.ot thu. IMiuuud
net. and l uked a brouoo ncrosa the
Dominic.' hnuio Is vucnnt, Muney's
having g ie.
Meaara. Fiiaateiniiii nnd Draper do
look a forlorn wives homo.
lion A. A. Frooumn onmo homo tho
back way. ouught thu boya taking a
siesta comical to suu thu boya climb
for a tool
.i work with, mm grnapml abroom.
Mr. llurt ett la working tho .1. O.
Cameron , lace.
.iBiuoe H'ngoner, if Now York, ia
Inhnlliijj ' to lovely air from the fruit
orchards.
It,. in t changed any.
'1 he iky ia atlll blue;
The "ouutry la juat the anina,
Il..v your water rent la due.
onmiAitv.
The fuii'Tal or Mra. J. M. lltiok, who
died vury Ltuldeiily .Saturday morning,
May I), 18W, waa held from tho M. 1?.
church Sunday afternonit nt three
o'clock, Key. Suaalmia conducting thu
Hfrvlcoa. Inrue number of friend
mid relutl.ea being proaont.
Mra. ili ck wa born In Wilcox coun
ty. Alabama, .Inly iil, IKIT, mid moved
with her i armits to Cameron county,
Texas, In IHoU. On March III. IbtK), she
waa muted In marriage to .1. M. Muck,
to whom she Ima been a faithful and
loving wile through many trials of
life wnlc'i have occurred In the thirty-aevo- n
yiura which thoy have been
married. Mra. iluck wua a member of
tho M. K. church, and a true chrlatlan
lady, nnd loaveaa btiabnuil nnd ten
children and a boat of friends to
mourn bar Inaa. The husband ami
live olilldren were preaont at the burial
Huudii) , and they iloelro to cxproea to
vue iioopie oi uuuy inuir nruuiuii.
tlmiiKN ror the kludtiuaa ahowu them
lu their sail Attllctlou.
Mr. Sum Copelnnd came down laat
night from Hoawell.
The ll ioda at Kl 1'hho nre the g real-
ist ever known at that pnlnti l'aaaeu-gtr- a
are transferred from the T. A V.
u..d i. P. Mya. ior aix iitlloa by wagpn.
J. T. Van Vwlkeiiberg waatbi week
diaplayitik; a flue aainple or onU grown
on bl rami near otli. Uuta e a euro
urop in tlila valley If aowu In Oetoher
or November.
l'hll. Menu waa itrreatod in Ijiib
Crueea tlila Week charged with aellliig
inulea and horaee, the property of Mra.
Dow and othera, which atoek ha ob-
tained to work with on the .Sealed
dnm
,r
auiuiicii mill oomioruiuw aniimg oruua
to tho Thurber HiMtliig mill yachting
Hub. Mr. Kinder will (feu uie other
Imliyui Iih liniibl Mtrlku a rleh llnd timotw club oun orgaulMHl hare for
iiihvb
not
the
the
the
tint
the
Bailing.
Theoall for the lute keoiwra meet.
ling printed another column ia
tuneiy nail wen eoiioeivoo. norw in
no liranch iiiduatry in thU valley o
reittuneratlve :ik Unit bc kefpiog
The advutitugfK of uo mt- -
.in to Work
Ii iiii y Tlii'ii Ift
lip
till r.h
laiuiin; ln'iii'llt
.it--- . i'hf luirch
a murxrit ror
lp tiillit'r. di.
I'll Int. Mltfllt
MiupH. and
10 iiiiH li'turi- - or f.iiiinlil H .li
p. Ibli 'f itnpriivcuicnl
TEACHERS EMPUOYED.
Tho board of education met last
wrpk. Wednesday, ut the city 1111111111111
and ro elected tho old olllcera the
board, M. r. Kerr, preaidont, fun-ulngha-
vice president, and L. C.
l'otter, cierK.
Tho ulectioti or loacnera for me city
Bchoola then followed, being as fol-
lows: Mlaa A. Chirk, prlncliial; Mlaa
li'iinlo l'otter, grnmiuar departiaout;
Mlaa Mntlle KttlU, llileriupillatc; .Mlaa
I'!meraon, llrat primary, ami Mlaa May
Hay lor aecoud primary. Mlaa Amy
Hilton wua elected iitipernumcrtiry to
fill the vacancy of any teacher nbtcut
through alckneaa or other cause, The
aalarle or all teuohora were fixed at
sixty dollara iter mouth each from
principal 10 primary aoimoi win open
the llrat Monday In September nnd
continue for alx moutlin or ua much
longer na the finals will allow,
I'lllllllK.M. 1TII.M.
A. C. ('nmiiboll returned from hla
Denver trip Monday.
Will Hold made a good local hustler
for the Argus tlila woek.
I. S. Osborne vlalted Ilanrrman Sat-
urday to look after hla Intervale.
A. Xymoyor, who came down
from hla mine, la busy surveying a
county rood from Seven itlvora to
Kddy.
Mra. Anderson entertained hur
lady frionda in honor her daughter,
Mr It. Utile, of lit l'aao, last Tuesday
atteriioon.
Mr. and Mra. It. W. Tanalll departed
last Sunday ovon nt for Denver. Thev
will probably visit the east ami Kuropo
during tne coming season.
W. S. I'rager, of Hoawell, wua in
town Sunday, Monday and Tuesday on
bualneaa, returning to his Hoawell
home Wednesday,
Alex, lllulr, L. Martini nnd Col.
Mil) lor contemplate 11 trip to tho
mountains for an outing. When they
return Mr. Iliair will go to .Mexico ior
hla health.
.1 W. Iiaugford. the Hngerman mer
chant, wua In towti Wednesday, Blink-
ing bunds with hla many frlende. This
ia the llrat time Wesley has been lu
town since Now oara.
Mlaa (iertrude Strauithan. who hna
spent the past three months In Kddy,
uepans on me iram ima evening ior
ner nome in Mepucnviiie, lexas. ,
laree cnuiiinny of youuir nconlo irnthor
ed at Mr. Lnverty laat veiling, the
occasion ueltig a farewell party to Mlee
MraugURii.
Mr. .Inhu Kelly, n former Kddy
resident nnd for 11 tlino engaged lu
business lu the wirly part or IKH2 with
Wm. Illoibett lu tho old company
building oppoalto this olllce. waa lu
town the past week visiting friends
Mr. Kelly, tlioiiuh 11 resident Chloa
go, la atlll lliianclally Interested lu the
I'ecoa Valley.
.Mr. S Ogle returned from atrip
to Hulrd. Texas, yoaterduy Mr. Ogle
him conalderable property interests in
Halrd, ami hai about concluded to
again tn Kt up IiIh residence there,
where ror nearly iwenty yeara he was
one the foremost business men of
the town, can III alford to aparu
aucn citizcua aa .Mr. ugiu.
In tho (iHn of tho territory ngnlnst
UAtr nail Klnsuvr ml his wife, lor lUu
munior of Until; Otiy.-e- , Cinoy lumid
gubly (( uiliidi-- r in culiil ilogrre, whllo
ninnner uud wlfoweri- olmtrwl nt Lincoln
Tho Jurr tMoinuitiiuloJ (juy to thu
insrciiy of IIih miuri, wlillu imiiinooil thu
ilfinJmt to (into jchis lii)triioiiiiient.
Appvnlwlll Iih Islim. JihIijh II. Wnrron
tlcfi-nUiH-l Crniiy nnd Uollelor Uriistnl Knll
proMieutixi.
Thoro la atlll chance ror thu batch
olor and the voiimr amulu man in New
aiexioo lie loiiowing ia gioaueu irum
nn oxohanue:
Tun tlinumnd ulrls aro belmr shin
ikwI nut of Ohio to New Mexico mid
Arlxotm ror tlio punicee of securing
luiilitiiiili. TluiW.C. T. U. of the
west Is ut (he head this peculiar
movement .
Nnna nt tho liioit.
Tho flood hni duhtltHM ilono
worst nt this point. It lias nliut ih
triilus from the etui so tluit trntntre
t'tiT" to ho Hindu nt nlbiltn, six inlhis
osst for tho olty. Qaito uatnbor 0
ptoplo rtslilli g lu tho lownr part of
the oily were ooinpulnl to iiboni't-t- i
their huini. llrady, who owns
ohiskeu rniieh in tho cotton luhlltlou
Imd aovoral hundrtnl ohieksns ilrowuuii
l,nt nhtltt nt midnlulit tho Tiuwi
lenrnod there wss liu ilto poruop'lblo
nt llinoon joitordny, and at bin
Merelnl the wnter inlliug vury
liiwly. The wslor was 11U0 fulling
nt this point Imt otrftilug, nnd It
not liullrml llitro will lie imj
further tlstnsiro don. tliruuL-l-i tho old
timers any Unit the lUhet wntor will
reaoh Ul t'nsu nhuul the let of luue.
rim nolliiu utiToriior of tho terrlto
ry, tho on. Iiorlnn Millar, nppoltited
uetauAtest to the u 00111
.. U.l.morfiiai COBRrSM, wiuou wwn mnnu
Uko iii July. 0n ul
Is the Hon. (Inttav Wnrmir of Dim
log. If Oovernur Miller will nonsuit
Ueinlug Ulroelory ho will Unrn that
It It 0 lens time loeo (lustnr Woria
aer has tired la lent town, uud If be
will eoMMilt n II hi Fraaeueo dlrsstatry
n wilt learn loot for aa sfiaallj long
tlwe Mr. Wnimsor hss breti n imI-de- nt
of Iton CnllfurnlH luelrupolli -
lrdaburg fjiburnl.
Ihe funds for 60 6tiWvapitot rebuild
lug bond, is 1,000 Muswell Milltsrr In.
allium bmida mid to 91,000 hna Vegns
Normitl Inatitulo IioiiiIr linrn been re-al-
hy Malur 1'nleu, president of tho
First Nations! batik here nnd Iihto been
trued tivar to the lerrlui'lsl treaiurorflniit. Kinder baa aold one or hi ' n.-..- iu ,.r imiiiuiiiinanam
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l'hii dlets Iii flte of the oniiltol rvhalhl
leg binnU will lie flieil nt ouae nud the
money fur these Mnjor 1'nleu expMiU to
be able to procure wltheti the next two
wseks. lu order to sell the Init tfl.000 oanl- -
toltebnlldlng liouil, hoetr, nn enllto
uew hood Mill imve to be prepnred and
Hist will ukF sown time.
Th eni'ltol rwltnlldiug oomtnltlon
ahonlit n.iw arart In lutmedlnialT nnd tin
Hctivf woiU in iIik rebuilding til theeinl
iii.inirdd, coiuUtlnic or tho altlon or i ii t't' pl" prvimriMi ud
t li - f
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v i. iIih iiri. it. ! HrrNHtl tun nuililnit
liul Murk Hi'W rvlHRlua, Tll - I
l.i.ll.ltuaf ' '"I'ltnl lllxaiia it hatIiik itf
o8c rout nil ulli.r rtovtiaa nudum,
imeiiihi a i nuij'il touiuiKOou work nuj ,
tu.j aim!)
A llml llnlliiR,
Denver, May 10. Tho decision or
iVttornoy (Innernl MoKcnim rendered
011 Saturday which orders n atoipnge
of all onerntloii on Now Mexican ilainr
011 the Itlo timnde, and tho ooutlsoa- -
tlou or the property belonging to the
yiiuienic. wiiicn Is enKllieerlllg the
vnrk, and criminal nriMieeiitlnii nt Ua
mcmbera ror falling to obtain wuirllon
ror the work rroin tho war deprtiueiit
has created nn immt niH' aiuount of
comment in Denver, uud uravo coin
Mentions are fnrenlimlmveiL Duvlil
II Cj.vi.t ..r 11. u ..r ft. r.... , iiiiii "i uuiiuimSeerle, which holds the iiiaaotiry por-tio- n
or tliit contruct Tor the construe-thi-
or roafrvolra. hna juat nrrivotl In
tho city, lie will return to New Mox- -
Ico tlila week to consult with thu
owner or tin land. It la the opinion
r Mr Scerle that the oomoiiiiv ulilnli
ia coiiBiiuciing tno iiuiiib win 110 aittn vprotected when It Is proven Hint the
iiiHlertaKtiig whs not commenced un
til after the furtnal ontiMiit. of Ilnkn
Smith, then seertury of the interior,
had been olitumed. Tlila. It Is urmiiul
ahould make the prolcclora of thu
sheuie free or national Interference at
tlila lato day.
Nut tn tu Hi-,- , llr-- r it--r.
Tho boo keeimr nf Itililv imiiiiiI v nrH
called to iiiwi at tho court homo next
Saturday afternoon. May 'itL ut IAD to
organize nn uaeaciatioii ror mtiiiitii
UL'IIUIIl.
C. O. MititltifiKl.ti,
Tnkn Curo or Yimr tliigi.
On and after this date I will kill nil
dnga, tho tax upon which ban not been
inhu, jpniy 111 city unit any hour in
day for license. Dleoiiao fee if 1.00 on
unga ami ?x.uu on mtuiiea.
11 10 1M. .NOAN.
llecorder,
A 1 1 nit y Wimlinr
iVnvnno wlshlmr to imrchnsaji fnm
Ions Hutu v was horenn una the ma
ohliio at my residence near tho Met ho
nisi uiiurcn, wiicre win no itcpt 111 111
timoe for Rule n iiumburof now wiiah
ors.
DA1.TON
Sllllftlll.
Hue for sale, hoe keepers
nllos! nrloea aim lontlon.
To Tnnle:
ror uimte or
olllco.
W. Ij.
lien
IIIII.--
on
.MltllTFIUI.il C IIOIIICIITH.
l'onuulmker-.Joyc- e llld'g.
nnd lot In town
Kmiiiire this
I'hii lliirluiiii Hull,
1 luivo u lino young Durham bull at
thu lihiiikuiishtp plane lu charge or W
li. wootiB- - ?!i.RU to ltiaiiro.
M. run. i. iis
For Sale or Kent: Dwelllmr
r.n(inro at i;uiirknt oiiico.
To Trade: Anirora goata ror
or cattle. Kmiulrn ut this olllce
l'urn breit S. C. llrowu Leuhnrn
clilckuu eggs, only 3I.UU per aettlng o
a. ui:u. A. .MICYK I.
mar Otis, N,M
Hot and cold hatha at tho Kllto ahoi
at ait hours, in mo tuiioruo ihock
,vft 1'illtura die lllilaK.
1 iiasturo horsua tho comim;
siiminor un tho lingers farm near Otis
at otio uoinir per inoiiin encu.
. it i . ..,....nitii.
llrraaiiitthliiu unit I'liihl Mi.wlnu.
All kinds of dressmakltiL' nnd nliilti
sewing done promptly hy Mrs. T. .1
Johusoi), near M. 1.. church.
J. D. WALKER,
Live Stock Gommission
All
House
cattle.
horaea
Merchant.
Buys Sells
kinds of Live Stock
on commission.
FOR SALE OR.THADE: Flyo gOlltlO
Kunaas niarea, or two year olds, oiuj
numueitoiiiaiiaimit wi
trade ror sheep or sell cheap.
WANTED: 100 head or oowa three
to aix yearn old.
at
FOUSAIG: L000 to IMXX) yourlliig
muttons at i.7t.
JOHN FRANKLIN
ItDDY,
&
UUUY,
MiiraliHlaml
and
thorougiiureii
amw m uw.
fREEMAN CAMERON,
1UARU4 M. WIIH'lllrtt. Hc
11 4 tt TiaaUl rlM
(NBr Imiv. 9 IB
n. ti. r. .
:i I
ll
I a
&
ProprlBton
thU
sup
NWW.M1I.X10U
BMt, M
m, mmI 1 ta 4
or
U. S. Moat Market,
Will occupy
Bpuce next wi' k
house
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Canon
Oliiee.
LOOK HSRS!
HARD
TIMES
Mnkos in nccossnry fnrpoople to savo their r)
money hy iinrehnsing ns ehonp ns possible 2
nnd nt tho stuno tiino get good poods.
llonli.ing this, ! Imvo put everything in t
my store nt prices within tho rencli of nil. ?
Call nnd inspect my stock nnd oompnro ho
LOW
i PRICES
With those of any other store in town and
see whore the diiToronoo is. , I. run soiling (i
Dl'V finofls. ninf-ln'iii- Hnnlu ftlinno TTol-- S
-
"" ,uu,d ijuuuni ,A(ato, r
Etc., nt from one-thir- d toono-hnl- f cheaper
tlmn you can buy olsewhere.
I JOSEPH
HAYMAN.
FRICSS TALK.
The BEE HIVE
Wo also carry a complete line of
Paper, Paints and Glass.
Ta.lxxtxxs cto Dooox'ating a. Sjpoolaity
C Cassigoli,
Dealer In
FANCY GROCERIES
. . .
Temperance Drluka,
OlKiira and Tobacco,
&
Full lino or Fruit.
Fancy Canily Fresh Every Week,
A.
NOBBY
HIGS.
d. F.
and in
T
4
w.wv.
ESPECIALLY
DOORS,
6 PICKETS, SASH, etc,
6
All kinds or new work a HnrQloUr W 1
Paruiluu Imiihiiiiiita
a. t i . i i ..
MEEHAN
T.WINDHAM.
of ni UJIU
IIQR8U (1UAUAN- - iI1UCK Jl
Rt. Op. Current
J
t
For....
of nil l3c.lzxc3.ia.
Wall
CO.,
cJJO. JVIIloloEr,
Contractor end r.
Shop near cnrimr or (ireono nnd Can
oiiHtri'iitH. 1'lniiH and flpcclllca-tloti- a
proiinrcd and estimates
iiiailn for all kinds or work.
nn
lirnitiire Hepnirod
At Lowest Untos. . . .
City Livery Stable,
MATHESON,
And General Forwarding
St
i. mex.
fc"
"VT
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed. Blacksmith Coal
delivered City.
I LATH, 1
MOULDINGS,
Qt F. A, Robertson.
(inanuii uuiie. H - i
'f
"
A
"i
v
li
i'l IIOTTOM i t
lMtlOKS.
F
Bargains
tepd.
Canon
"Jl.t.l.l.. !tjiituiy
Ico tho
BLACKSM1T)
iimiarepnirvu, Waaon maker8IIOHINO
T
LUMBER. SHINGLES
oetl and Livory Corral
(inneetioii. Accoiiunodn- -
tionand sntiRfurtion.irnnrnn
AUK riiKVBR IIAWKS.
THK JARDINK IIAItRIRtt AND
LAUQMINCJ JACKASS.
THrr Are lite SI (Ml VatHMl Of AtHlrn-Ii.i'- d
WlHtl frWllMrp Hill Ihr Venn-Ho- n
NnalMM f lit AntlpHlM Ae-cer-
PletHrei.
CyA hk an AHetraiian
Afli. wnirn or me many
hlnli thai adorn
'lV "n,l enliven nia
primitive forwi we
holds U slntereet
reverence; h d,
without a moment's
hesitation, he will
nimi the laHgklng
tf4a jarka. aa he ralli
Ihr giant kingfisher
tnaMin aigantea). from the reccmb-Uti.- p
of it note to the braying of the
doe key If you thi-- pursue tha aub-J- e.
nii'l nsk why. he will answer yoil
l.y tin' mi.iuwyiiuiii"' Hnakca." fur It la
n 1.1- -1 iIib! the lUfflu mainly lives on
ttM'xr pulminoiin reptiles, of which It
i!. wi.n tt goodly number In the course
of i i r.
! .In
.mi mean to sa of course, that
tli. aim t kingfisher tontine hlimalf
i ii' ir i t.i nn ophldlsn illnt. for ha eatslitr.. hiirmlf.ii one tin well aa eotne
i i' nr.- h ii til to in- - vi'iiittnouii, and aim
ft x .1 nil toaiU not to mention whole
li i i i'f Hiaiiii. muntldc and tree
In Whet to r In- - ever eatrhea flail,
uft i.i Uii nmiiniT of hi Biiropeen con-p- -
it. li up. ii tu ilmibt. Imt I have been
II- -m ili'il Hint 111' bun I II i" i n to do PO,
W'ni into w.ii. r hilr for the purpose.
I' may be m I io not .bny tha pusal- -
i i".. imt a i. In wrv fr'iHMitly live
it w wn f' mi :i'i i .iiiiI hut seldom
in i n itniiiil i . proxlmltv. Ii may well
l,.. Hi. i' lulji in In piscatorial
pill . I,' . i itiill.ll I'VCDt In hit
OUi' ill .i. Ii .i i I
1 mi. ,i urn nf iliiMo hlrtl catch
H an i. I' a.ih ii very hot tl'iy. and
Uhul'. inplni: t lutmgh tu' hhmle- -ii iliiiu i Kit idi'ifi' buh l f miiieh"ii I pun .it .M to ;i law
. , tn inn .i I Ii nl Mil lowil on
ii : Mi. tui'ii. in it uli'i'inw. fur
r i ,ii iiii i! mil. of Hi. imt r.i- -
I' .ii in "ii' .1 ii mil turn l 'H c IK''
i if i i f '.."ilhiii whb-- irimin;..
fnl , li.ll.i ' - ll'l.l'll'.tl of tin. Illicit.
l.ii i.. mil ... - i, imi. n;i.. 'I' : .itn In
tlii . i. I i.i i .iliu .1 a II ili
til ' . , .'.(I . mil KM I) - p.ll't I v.io
f. '.Vi.i i I,.,. i Hat iI'iam in ill"
I i .1 II '..III I .m l U .IH Jll- -l on t)l'
ji ' .. !u, 'u . i i win ti I li"- -
. Ml '
.III' ill Ml.' . I' I III Of II llll( I'll!
.' i lie .urn iiro lii front of mo.ji. Mil, in- inoUonli . on a ili'iul
in Vi't an I Iiiim' m'hii lilt ICnKllxh
Hi iln mm i ii puiul or ii Hunt
HH' mi. iiimI .ii Mi'tily lu m;id' u ilaNh
t l A I' lllll I shorl illittnni i' of tin'
M III M' I i ll nnd presently Hew
li.l. i. In III IMTi ! ltd something, wig-I- t
V'lll. III Ills hill wu n suiiki'. ttvl- -
i.ii' 'I:. it liinl hi' in Mli'epInK In the
n. unlilni ):nt ln.yond thi shelter
ii tin. lump nf luluioHH.
I In I.iri lo ti t 'I noIzi-i- I i hi' snnkc bv
til. Il.'l I mid ln'1'1 It ful In 'piii' of It
'.ill Ill kmhr'I. iiiuI writhing hang-Ihmi- I
lii n nKiiliiHt tin liunl huiigh on
Wi' 'i In. hul M'.ii..I, until tin hud
r. i .1 Die I'til InoklliK thing tu a
I" million whi'ii hi' souu'wlmt ri-- 1
I.i. nt' hnl I InuyliiK thu Imily, Itn h
ii.-l- i lii'twii'ii hU imwi'rfill itiundl- -
. ri il U;i. . i hi Willi.- - rormlilnlili' rep- -
til iH ii.liin'l to ii limp and f
In.,. not nnllki' u strip of recently rut
hull' I hl'le. whli'h In- - lusaeil In t tit
olr ii tt t iithlng H very cleverly hy
the mil. pro i I'.li'il ? engulf it In his
IMji.ii Ioiih maw wheie the eolleil u;i
rein. tins of the leptlle formed a pro- -
K tniiss on tlii. hlrd's lireiutt Unit
W.i- - (ull v f I olii Hie upot allele
I x.it w.iirhltiK iniMitly the uneanny
pn. i 'I.i. km The .'In had been loo
inn nirrossl In lupittrlng and pre-paii-
the nake for hi eating to take
ti nntiie of me, wher I ant within
,i t. N.inlx nf him; hut when he had
' of the anake be night sight
of IU inmeii up his feathers with a
laWIIINtl JACK AM,
tihrhk (ompo'inie I of laugh, groan
BBil iirsy, sal lli.w noisily off lo digest
hi i tpttiro In peuie elsuwhcre. As the
liiti i,tinl trait f the ils.eio ia cow
IMtu'ltely atiort ingestion wllh him Is
put il lengtnelie.l pr.H i onM'ii.l ly
be requires lo of'i-n- . as well a
fre.'1). and ii 'In wii lu
.lk
lie u (Mt the loi.koiit fur prey, of which
he i in.unies an In. rmllble iuantlty In
the i iure of u 'U I imt varies sllgiilly
in length thiuuKlioot the untlpiiilenn
yer the gre.i' mi.-i-i- or .uiiitiu--r and
Winter (lays ml hIkIik l'h whb-- we
Hie fMtuillar tu 'ii ' it i.'b . (wing
Mi. i" mkiiowt. No omlri i hen. that
t " niKhing Ju k4- - to ue the bird
li .4 ..iluiiul nam. I a fawnite with
tli. . i i ,'t. i itti'l I lit-- tin .in.ui and j
w'b " liKS' ' " i 'lie I UK
- i' f li fi " ij t i r iii'tii '
j: t hll.K i I Hi ItM 'U
( t ' TV W 11 III
l. n",l lu.' nnll t.iv l, r ii ri irr:j
" h: mAKVi " pM '
Th tatnillan alao rallau Jardlnaa
Harrln another eartmit klllar of no A
maan ah. Ity. Hint la eutl cm-a-d by tia-tu- rn
with lata nf PonaldaniMe latigtli
with Rtrottg yallow acalaa, nb
aolutaly imnanrloua to any ophidian
tootb. Althmgh ft doaa not pray ax
rlaalraly on anahaa, "t alao kills ami
daroura frosa, uawta and llMnla, tlio
bartlar la of rary Rreat terrlta In IU
native coHHtry. width eantahia an
many attarlea of deadly aitakee. which
It warcbaa for on the wtna, haw Me
at no Hreat dtatanoe from the ground I
orar tlie plaraa they fraiieiit, nnd
natrhliiK tliew up In one nf Ita paw
emu lew, always tHKllw: rare in aniap
tha reptile by the neck, than ilyliiK up-
ward tu a great height, and letting It
fall to he ki!M on tha hard mirfe.ee of
the earth, or on a ntnne. If there ahuuld
haiinen to lie a larga one In the neigh-iKirlio- d.
I tnuat cotifeaa, litiwnver. to n
alight amount of Itirreilullty In reapeet
of the anake-kllllii- g pniweee nf thin
very linndaotne hawk, for II rlilslly
ninrahy gniiiuil, nnd la more
likely to meat with froga In aurh n ailt
nation than the eerpenta which, na n
rule, at leaat In AimtntllR, frniuent tho
Imiteat and driest plHrea thuy rnn llud.
Hllll, as the reptiles, nr nl Itmat aotne
or them, eeek the water when thoy Rro
rliangliiK their aklna, nt which time
their sight Is dimmer limit uatml, It
may he that the marsh Harrier doaa
IV'
tow
V
JAIiniNRB II AltUIICIt.
full In with a anako In
the moist plarea It eh lolly afferta, and
nrikes short work of the deadly rep.
tll.
THIt HBI OP UBUANON.
Iln) Ari I'liltiMifil I.I In. I tin I'iiiihihi
lee nf SlnilmrK'
llnrty Kenn. the nrtlat, hna written
for St. Nlfhohis nn at'eoiint of Ills visit
10 the famous ri'durs of Iebnlioli, wlllell
phiie Is also noted for Its silk. Mr.,
Kenn says: Wherever n luiiidful nl
earth i nn be mmle tu real upon n ledpe
there ii mulberry plant grows. It Is n
pletiiresiiiio nnd thrilling alght to sei j
u boy lowered by a rojw over n preel-- 1
plie. urrylng a big haakct of eattli und
luttlngs of mulberry twlga to plant In,
his hanging garden. The rrop of
leaves, fodder for the worms. Is Bath-- 1
ered In the same way. Ity aurh patient
and dangerous Industry hnvo these liar-- .
d mountaineers lieen uble to inaka
their wilderness of rock blossom Into
bright colored silks. Nut n single leu 1
lr left on trues by tha tlmo the vorn-- !
ilous worms get ready to spin their co-- :
t ooiiN, but a second crop comes on lat-- 1
er, and n curious use Is made of thai.!
The tree owner purchased one of
thoMP queer big tailed Syrian sheep,
the tall of which weighs twenty pounds
when at the full maturity of Ita fatness,
und then it strange stillllug process he- - '
Kin, not unlike the fattening of the
Mtraelmrg geese. When the sheop can!
cut no more the women of the house j
feed It; and It Is tin uncommon sight
to see a woman going out to mnku an
afternoon call, leading her sheep by
11 string untl carrying a Imaket of mill-berr- y
leavea on her arm. Having ui '
rived at her friend's house she niiinl i
on the ground, rolls n hall of mulberry
loaves In her right hand and slips it
Into the sheep s mouth, then works the
Hhecp's jaw up and down wllh the nth
er hand till she thinks the mouthful
haa beeu chewed enough, when
It down the throat of the unfor-tunat- e
animal. The funny imrt of the
buelueaa la that probably half a ilimn
goeaipe of the village are seated around
tho yard, all engaged nt the same op-
eration. Of course, the sheep gets Im-
mensely fat, and that la the object, f ji
at killing time the fat la tried out and
put Into Jars as meat for the winter.
KIPUINO'S MULVANBY.
The Aullitir gaya lie line Nut Hm,tr
' lb" I'relrmltir,
The statsweHt published In various,
newspaitera to the effect that Uie or
tglnal of Mr. Kipling's Inimitable Mill-van-
Is now living and talking in Ian
Kranclscti under the name of .MeMauiw
has calletl out a letter from the author.
It is addreaaed to the editor of the Hook
Buyer.
"in reply to your letter," Mr Kip-
ling writes. "I can only My that I know,
nothing of tha Private McManua men
tioned in the cutting you forwarded. -
"At the same time I should be loath
tu Interfere with a feUow-ramancer- 'a
trade, and If there he stick a jterson tu
Private MrManua, and If he believes
himself te be the original of Tereiieo
ilulvaney, and can tell Ulee to baek hla
i lalm, we will allow that he la ii good
enoiiah Mulvauey for the Iaeiflo slope
and watt development.
"At the aawe time I eenfeea hla aeoms
to me rather a daring gome to play, for
Terence alone of living men known
the nnitwer tu the queetloH, 'How did
Deaiie .time by the palajMjulH?' It
U ii. it "ti.. of the tiuaetkma that agitate
the united w or i.i, but for my own
mil: a, :.uu I would give a good deal to
have It answered. If Private s
iwn ;ui.v,i r it without evasion or
hn Will prove that he ha
win" i.n.ill limn to lie regaril.il HS
M'll.a.iev mur MllUan.s hn
it.. .. '.nil but mi.. T- - ti tif'Xit, in Auioit a
anl tew , ,i '
SECltET ABOUT IfUllS.
UNIQUE 1NOU8TRY WHICH
PftOMIBBS LAtlCm rtBTUnNS.
(Inn Itln fur liHHcMlRlrnl llUfll IIors
Stiirr nf ii JltiH Who HrrHl Thrm
far llielr SUtai Will Illml Ailrtt
ksh'i.
II, rtM, oTorybnIy
admlrei my sleigh
rote, nnd lliar nil
aay: 'Whnt flna
wolfskins!' A n d
they are flna,
but they nev-
er graw on ilia
body nf n wolf."
quotes the New
York Udgar.
"I had ofletifthin
to go Mime distance back from the rail-
road and Into nn almost uuhrnltan
during one of my uorttiwnat-er- n
t r I im. nnd there I came upon fl man
who haa struck u practical trail that
will lead him to proaiwrlty nnd proba-
bly wealth.
"lie tried lo sell me a nutnher of
wolf sklna to make u Rlelghroh. When
I Baked him where he grew Ilia robes
he looked somewhat confused, then
tried a hit of n bluff, nod finally, when
he becalm convinced that he could not
Imiioae upon me, he told me tha story
nf his business undertaking.
'Th- - years ago he visited the imiinds
of vnrlo'M cities and gathered up all
of the long-haire- d blnrk doga ha oould
find. Then lie Iraiight a niimher of
line-bre- d Newfoundlands. shepherd doga
and spaniels, and shipped them home,
ostensibly to start breeding Kennels
"Hy Judicious breeding nnd crtwalng
he bai greatly Improved the fur quail(e of these animals, producing a coat
that Is long, soft, silken end very dura
ble. The climate l cold and the dogs
Uve out of doors, save In the severest
weather. They are encourngeil to run
am! take a great deal of active exert Ise.
ore carefully fed ami occasionally
groomed, nn operation which they vcrv
niich enjoy, capering und barklur.
with delight whenever the brushes and
combs nre brought out.
'The puppies und their mothers are
cniett foi In the ini.it pnlnstaking fintli
Ion. All short hulled pupx nre put mn
of th" w.'iy it nil Kie.it at t l.m M kIwi
to preitni VlllK f'U' the bieeilhiK peliH ell
lltlllllllln 'hill h'.iov. Itni in elii'iit In tin'
ITALIAN IMNBB. SHOWING
On thU puK.' we IIIiikIiuIi. the lullnn
Pine. It will be liutleetl thut the
branches arc Inserted at the top nnd
Crow out broad und full In null n fash-
ion that lh form u iurt nf panuMll.
This Is nn arrangement admirably
adapted to the land in which they grow,
quality, lenath and thickness of tlielr
COHlM,
' When they roach a suitable age thejr
ate fed Hid bundled With Mil e)'B tO
mi kliu, i to in hardy uu.l bringing (Hit
thl. k. logg hair. I'or this purpoee they
are. at the approach of cold weather,
left more and more out of doors and are
taken in only at night when they might
suffer from exposure.
"After this stage until the day they
are killed they are kept mussted when-
ever let loose, in order that they may
not ngbt mid thereby Impair the value
of their pelts.Ihuj fs' only black dogs are tired,
but after these have reached the desired
state of perfect Ion the red dogs are to
be taken In band and brought to the
same degree of excellence. This man
ays that within (en years he will he
able to supply a htnrobe that will mir-pe.- es
for beauty anything in that Hue
ever seen. The demand at preeent ll
frr black skins, and these are no fine
and soft that be has suggeetott tlwt
some of tuetu be taaue up into gar- -
' menu as au experiment Iater he In- -
teuds trying wuotly iIok- - as a rival to
the fimhloiubl.. nstrukitti
' jlie night I slept ut ti. i, farm I had
fur a bed cover rib. in.t.i.. from the
.if MX N wf niTi'iii I i m.plej It
i. i i .ft tr t f ' uf .i''kplueb auJ Uij hu i . .ij finer ttiun that
4 mrU of th.; Mtnihiin I"
,
A MAN CAN ENDUJU5.
The lions wns plentifully stiprlleil v.ith '
rugs mnd from eecontl and third rata
skins of doga that had not developed LIVHB WITHOUT MUCH DIFFI-th- e
iWslred qualities. On notable fee OULTY IN THE UXTMBMBS.
tore of all tha palls he showed me was ,
the abtenea of odor. Tliara la a won-
derful difference in ilafg in thia ra-pe-et,
nnd only clean-emfllll- ng tloga are
kept. All otlur iratnU halng favorable,
thia on Iwrs the creature tram the
breeding pens."
TUB 0Ol.ONKL'8AVBnSION.
Dim TIiImjj Up llliln't Mhn- - Iln Tultl
Whnt It Witt.
"If thouh'a nuythlng I dislike," re
innrketl Cut. Htlhvell. neeordllig to the
Washington Sttnr, "It's supererogation.
Thanh nhe too many people in this
world who Insist on telling you In the
moat Htilemn inntinuh things stilch
nny piiheon of awilltmry Intelligence
would routllly toko foh grantetl. 1 wna
reeimtly nt a city on tho ooaat, where
I met n young friend of mine, lie wns
very courteous. One of the first
things he did was to uik me If I would
not like to go down the butch u short
distance and get acquainted with their
life savings nrraiigemonte."
"Von went, of ou'se," suggested MaJ.
Molt.
"No, 1 told him that the Journey wna
qullo iiiiueceaeary. i I hud n (leak In
my pocket. Iln refused to Join mo.
and If It had net been for hie oxlreme
IHilltouoaa 1 should huvu sought society
elsowhere fo'thwlth.
"Tho convuhsatloii went rather alow
ly. niuilly, howevuh, he made nn of-fo-rt
and entered iiihjii a disco 'so ulmut
the ocean. He dwelt on tho majeatlo
wavea that kept rolling In to the alio'.
ami said that It lllletl him with nwe to
game across that stretch ot water Into
the Infinity of apare."
"That waa a remarkably Improealvo
thought."
"To lie sure. That olMiihvatlon had
some reason In It. Hut his next re-
mark roused my Indignation, with
the nlr of a man who pinposea to as-
tonish you with cleverness, lie proceed-
ed to say that It waa fine to look at.
hut It was mighty Kior comfort when
ll en me to a pinch, ns It wasn't lit to
drink. Whnt do you think, sub, of n
full grown man's wasting words to con-
struct n sentence like that?"
"Hut," expostulated the major, "ho
incsint that It waa sally."
The colonel Rlnretl at him.
"I'nb-hnp- s he meant Hint that ocean
v m itulty and pub-hup- s he did not, but
UMBRELLA BHAPUD TOPS.
Imi would not du at nil In fur northern
luiiiU. where the brniiolioH In this form
would have to sustain a weight of snow
that would of(en prove unbearable. Iu
Italy lu form must uftsu give an agree-
able relief from the fleroe rays of the,
Nil.
y
n
ino'ieHt, nut Indulge
lu It t it not plenty
i'. It. .r get II
ii t a n "lit of
dialect
One HeiHlt Of Nullum' llipcHlltlnn The
UpfiiMl of MelrnrHliiRleiil Olilerm-tlin- it
Aro Very Vnlunlde In Nctetiil
Wu)i.
OT the lenet
oatlng of the many
r- - Ita of Nanion'e
oxpadltlon nro the
records of motooro
logical observations
that were contlnueil
nl m oat uninter-
ruptedly for Uio
hotter part of three
years, nnd which
Uirow tllfttlnct light
itipon tho climatic conditions of tho far
north. Theeo shew, aays tho Indian
Hpolls news, what had already been
auBfiecteri by scientists, that, so far as
n minimum temperature Is concerned,
the highest iiorUtern latitudes nro
more favorably situated than many re-
gions lying full fifteen or twenty de-
grees (approximately MO-1.- 1 00 miles)
farther to the south. The loweat rend
ing Naneen'a thermometer, regis
ttrril m thf) ,.r,m waB 91B d8.
lhrenhelt. or some If to IS de- -
l(,rMg ,.,,. lhln thp , nolwl
the llrltlali polar expedition of 1ST8- -,
nnd I degrees above tha minimum
of ICnne. 'I tie winter tumpera- -
ture recorded by Mr. Peary was At de
"""" " "'' ".gree Knhrenhelt. coiiArest",..,.., any of thorn-t- othis in Itself aulllclently v. ,
..- -. , a, ,tr.- - j -- KHanf.. i.a I,i.L""7,".,, " lying south. Thus, 17.
the Kara aea, which lies between Nova
Xembla and Siberia, nnd whose center
Is approximately croeaed the seven-
ty-third parallel of latitude, 'a tem-
perature of 61 degrees Is no means
uncommon, and the partlr from
this cause and partly front the fact
that It la largely choked with Ice, has
Justly received tha of the "Ice
cellar" of fSurasls.
At Yakutsk, In Siberia, a well-know- n
governmental post, lying considerably
southward or billable nf the arctic cir-
cle, n temperature of from to SO
desjrees below Is reported almost an
nuully: and at Verkhojanak, which In
situated almost within the same broad
region, but somewhat on the polar aide
of tho circle, ihero Is a registry of 02
degrees for the month of January. 1891.
Prof. .Mobn. the distinguished Norwe-
gian sclentlKt. (inserts, moreover, that
st the Itusslun huh Ion nt the mouth
af the I a-- river, Siberia, tho extraor-- 1
nn ry low temperature of 01 degrees
Fahrenheit hat recorded.
Thai man shouhl lie nble to endure,
me might any almost with Impunity,
inh excessive of cltmnte Is
not a remarkable, and It la mora
iiirprlslng when It Is considered lu con-
nection with his endurance of tiie ib
extreme, that Is, the highest
tu miner temperature. We have nn yet,
nerlmp., no absolutely reliable ilntu for
(he highest sun temperature on the
urth's surface, hut It may safely be aa-lin-
to be In the neighborhood of or
yen beyond 1110 degreee. ll Is claimed
ty Alexander Von Humboldt that lilt-hi- e
observed near M our souk, In north-i- n
Africa, a temperature (In a meas-ir- e
rellected from the desert sands) of
CIS degrees III the shade, which Is prol-
ixly the highest that cornea author-tatlvel- y
from the records travelers.
If this Is true, then there can be
lotibt that tho auu temperature was
fully 1.1 degrees higher. With tho two
xtremes before us, then, we hare for
he human aubjeet a climatic resistance
f nt least Sit degreea, or It degrees
nnro than Is found lu the range
xeru und the boiling point of
i liter, liow much more than this man
hi 1.1 endure It Is dlfHcult to say, but
i.iiibtlcss tunny degrees could yet be
l ilted to either side of the thcrmome-- i
u scale without materially or iieret-.i- t
i y affecting his system. Uli
to the temperature nf furnace
iioiiiH. ns Is evidenced lu tbe work of
'i)("ri on board the transatlantic Iln-i- 4.
is nn Indication of this. And ret
linn' the remarkable experiments ly
conducted by tbe mnineut puy-- i
lst Itaoul llciet upau hla own per-to- n.
when by arilllclal preeeaeea lie
tubjeeteil hla body to a temperature of
105 decrees.
it iter Maht orr?
A Mancheeter correapondent telle me
it one ut the latest developments of
.he servants' erase for Imitating their
Numerous experiment tn determine
v i.e.! g for the
.in,tru Mnn nf dooi ' l:ut .me. thiif
id .uver.'I with in r it. Hi., t.
cr thau Ml Iron -
3 nletreeeee, which occurred recently. "It
will you he kind enough to tell me. she aays, "the 'night out of the
auk, what the deure tlwt lias to du ok of a friend ot mine. The front
with the question, atili?" lour bell rang, und, hearing the house- -
ald having a somewhat angry eolio- -
Malls MeHett hjr MgfhtMlHaw W Ul? ,h
-
o see what It waa about. Me metowwhat recen during a tbun
. mniA th a calling card In herderetorm at Klauatbul, in (lenminy, a ,mttae. and oh asking who had been otllMb struck a wooden pillar and melt he door tbe girl replied: 'Only vial- -
ed two nails Instantly. Prom the mam ore for Miss .' naming the cook.
of tbe nails and the heat required td vho carried the card to the kitchen,
melt theni. Dr. Orettewlu, an eleotrl- - Jut of curiosity the ladr went Inter
clan, calculate I that Uiey could onl' in Into the kitchen and found the cart I
be fused artificially by an electric cure a bona-fd- e printed visiting one), and
rent of two hundred nmperee, at a it Inscribed aa follows: 'Miss II
preeaure of twenty thutieaml volta. V- -, Hret and thlnl Tuesdays.' The
Tilts amount of energy applied for one ytery remains as yet unreveiilsd
eeoond la Mual to five hundred honte- - Aether these datea repreaont 'nights
jwwer, and applleil for one-tent- h of inV ot ut llome''
second would represent llvo Uioueauil '"
huree-iiowe- r. So If wo suppose tho of
feet took place In the of i Training for ".vew .inurimiuni.--a
second. It would represent n foreo of TJ,f J"8"" m lmi ulwv- -
fifty tlHWSHud Iteree-imwa- r. i'', Bbf 1 ln 8fl"'v" i,Mi'veulHg last week she Invited three
men to oeme and hide behind
kimIiix twt lis wrung. i be portiere nnd hear another
It kissing were unlawful lawyers nan propose to her. Somerrllle Jour-woul- d
not allow It; If It were not holy ml
nilnlsteis would not do it; It It were
not muldens would
nn. if wern nKr
fulkS nil All of WhMl
unlxi.ii. ri ttaying Fiutah
iuiu
Inlor
1.
nf
hy
loweat
by
by
sea,
70
severity
Wit
young
riOHftfDgP TO tlUT WIVES.
Mow llorly Hftllrrs In llrrRHit lntlae4
WHiiirn In (lo tn Thrlr Htnlis
"There are plenty of women In Ore-
gon now," observed a prominent Ore-
gon politician, who la In Washington tt ,
see that the state Is not forgotten In th j
matter of patronage, "hut It Is within
the memory of ninny ot us when wom-
en were scarce there. We gave It out
tlmt we wnnted them for school loneli-
er anil the like, and oncouragod them
to cumo out there, hut tho truth wnt
the tnon wanted them for wives. I re-
member once we sent a young man te
Massachusetts, whore lie wrh well ac-
quainted, with orders to collect on
hundred young women nutt escort them
hack to Oregon. We guaranteed every
one of them one year' employment.
The active man in the matter wns a
fine looking young man, who nfter-ward- s
served two terms In congreai
from our state. He spent two month!
In selecting the iwrty nnd started west
with them. On tho trip out ho courted
one of the school teachers on his own
hook, nnd actually got her consent to
a marriage on the arrival of tho train
at Inrtlaud. The boya howled consld
ernhly about II, claiming that he had
treated them unfairly In having II rut
choice, hut thorn was n lot of flno, mar-
riageable nmlvrlnl left. Rome of theei
women nro today tho loading Imllos ol
the society of the stnto. Moro than
three-fourt- of tho hundred wore mar-
ried Inside of three years, mid many In
leaa than one year. A few of the lot,
however, nre teaching school hore to
In """I"the fellows who offered
...,.. .,.,,.. .,,,,,
name
been
llttlo
of
llttlo
ouMg
day, not that they did nut hnvo nny of- -
" tun lni fluuiuui aiiiiuiiaii iim
P his conteat to return a
senator, ho will likely ho succeeded by
a gentleman a'Iio murrled otic of the
party of school teachers to which I re-
fer. He will bring hie wife here with
him, and your Washington folka nan
see for themselves the hind ot ladles
we had out there for school teachers.
They can't be surweed,even If equaled
anywhere. I may be an Interested
person, though, for It happens that my
wife waa one of the party."
DON'T DO IT.
A Willi nitrinnlliK IrrlttilliiK Nnlijcdt nt
I lin Illiiner Table.
Why la It that In moat households 1
the dinner table become a dumping
ground for the wholesale plaints of Ita
members? Probably because this la tho
only meal ot the day when the entire
family meet together, and each our
feels It n duty to nlr n few persons I
grievances in order to seek consolation
from the others, says the Huston
Herald.
Out of deference tn digestion, It for
no other reason, dinner table conver-
sation should be of the spiciest, hut
this fact Is lost sight of In the general
desire of everybody, from api down
to tho youngsters, to serve up only
those topic which have marred rather
than made the day's happiness. Unfit-
ly he" the man of the house finished
his carving duties before he fulls Into
an animated financial discussion with
hla wlfo. Household expenses are re1
hashed, hills grumbled over, nnd Ut3
cost of living recalculated with tedious
legtilarlty. Mother tu her turn eager-
ly i mil re Into nny listening oar her do-
mestic woes. The day's errors below
stairs are minutely recorded. She sighs
over Hrldget'a butter waste, declares
that the butcher's Indifference o her
order Is becoming Intolerable, and ho
on. Then the small hoy (poor little tar-
get for family lluw-plcklu- comet In
for his shore of criticism. Ills failures
at school are roleutloasly mltod up and
all soils ot punishments threatened un-
less there Is speedy reform. If there
are guests present this talk of the in-
ner circle Is, for courtesy's Kike, given
a leas personal flavor, but only Jien.
"flood cheer und plenty of It" Is not '
the motto of the overage family il In
ner.
OlillKlllR,
Toitrlet (In North Wa1ea)-Wa- sn't
there a steep hill here once 7 Niulvo
- There whb. but the blcycllatB object- -
ed to It and the rural celiac! I had It
removed.' nt Hit.
ronmciN NOTES.
The vatlenn conUlua 308 staircases
and 1,100 different rooms.
The note of the bank ot Kngland
cost exactly one halfpenny each.
Amsterdam had 1.476 flros Inst year,
at which nine persons bst their lives.
The army expenses per head of the
population la $1.78 in Prance and $S.8q
In Oermany.
Merlin now haa electric street oars
with storage laitturles thut need to be
charged but once a day.
The number of emigrants from Great
Hrltain and Ireland in ISM wan J 1 1,9 IS.
of whom 18,990 went to South Africa.
In Finland, when the moon Is at the
full, objects are as distinctly visible at
as great a dietanee aa seven miles. Hy
starlight one can see to read print with
Spain has more sunshine than any
other country In tttirope. The yearly
average In Hpiiln Is 3.000 hours; that at
'Italy, SjeeO; Uurmutiy, 1,700; Ilugland,
l.tOO,
There are about 2,000 persons In
Proline who are set down as anarch-l-
and are tinder the constant watoU
af the palleo of the various Huropean
countries,
There nre In Prance S.ltO women
authors and Journalists, and about 70k
women artists. The provinces enir-tribu- te
most ot tbe writers about two-thir-
while Paris Is represented in
the same proportion among the artists.
A Kan-a- a woman, who traveled to
St. Nmls to marry a man who ndver-- tl
l fur a wife lias brought sufJt
K n it lit m he backed out
. I. n he mw her.
ftrerylhln; (Inn,
An enterprising Canadian with a
firm belief In Iho value of advertising
Informs the public In n Dominion pa-p- ar
of her willingness to enter to tho
needs of tli nubile a follow: "Wash-
ing nnil Ironing and nolnR out to day's
werk dans hero."
A rloli piece of snohliery comes from
Inillritm. (lovernnr Mount, of thiU
tint, has Iwon black-lmlta- tl by the
JntUunjKills Literary Socio ty on the
Rronnu thnt ho In n farmer.
What linn boeome of the oM fnih-lonc-
woman who uld to her ohlldron,
'Slmttia on you!"
11 iho Lortl really lioljw n tnnn who
helps himself, ha ought to bo klad to
tho iHilIUoliinH.
tor Vlttj Cents.
fjusranleed tobaeeo haMt wire, mkj wefc
ncn (iroogi uitiou pure. we, It. Aiidruegtiu.
l'roinetilf kill more tonto than
ndrwaiUA
"llftH
lay wlio ami two
eatWrrn from tin eM
leU l horod tnrv
crofuln. My mini
'
chlM vmit iIHKirmily of.
' foe toil Willi wrnfum. 110 I
wmunnlilt to walk. III left 1
foot liolnc oovoroii wlili run
nine virB. l'linli-Uii- i lmv-- i
' Inc IaiImI to rellevetlin olliorsl
of my f ttinlly, 1 iltchlrd to try 1
' Ayjr'K Bnrnnnattlw. I nm
tmil to M? Wit trial wns ii"--
esMful. ntHl iny Itoy wn; roiloMl 1
to limllh. I rn ronmir nt tint my
MM weulit Imve died hxl lie net
Uietl Avr' SarnnimrllU." Jas. it.
Dvn, Mlntoiiviitt, liy., Au. a, xm.
WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR
young
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
REASONS VOll USING
Walter Baker & Co.'s
mm
t5reaRTast Cocoa.
lkviuse It Is
Uccauw It U not by the
.! incite are ued.
tvant the finest quality arc
IWcauc It it nude a methiKl preserves unimpaired
the exqultite lluvnr odor of
lkiause it K the mt cottint; one cent
a
sure that you the Rcnulnt article liy WAI.TI1R
HAM k A CO. Ltd.. Ilnrchrilcr, Matt. l!ntatillihil
TASTELESS
sC H I LL
TONIC
18 JUST A3 OOOD FOR
WARRANTED. PRIC(SOots.
. I11.S,, Nor. is. tew.
rrlMlllnero.. hi lniii.Mu.
vv mhi ibk Jvmt, imhiivm oi
TAMTHLItWI HIIIJ. Tllflll' II Bt
.,, ,HHUI.V 11m fi. pi. r .(if II ronrr. 111 ma qtur ua,
Lerir KM an arllolo II IKJTftttttU uniTtiui Mil- -littUiU m tuur Tvul Tvurttruir.
abnkv, CAiia Arc.
$100 To Any Man.
WILU PAY ANY CASK
or treakiie.i In Slen Treat nml
Yl In rure. '
An l miii,Huy itisren ror tue nrtt
thnn tiafurs the a Miou 11.
UBffT for the rure of Ust Vllullly, Nervous
ata Hssuni tveakueai, rimi naxorniiun oi
l.lfe Force lii okl ami
wiirn-iHi- l reniM ifv ""poalaiua m
I'hssplioroiu or other bnrin drags. IlU
n WANIIBlin L TaKATMKKT
'"rr'enaeri:t, IT9tii t uh.1 1 r u In ita oura.
are suirerlug from a weakasy- - tbat
H"r,",,T:l"r.r, :rt,irlZ'.hjl. should write to the 8TATK M ItHICA I,CtfllVANY, Oninlm, Net... nud they will
send you uloliitrly FItKK, n vniunbls
tiatier ou theie ilineo.ivi, niiv! ihwIUto progf s
yf their Maoicai. TasiTMStiT Thous-
and of meu, who have lout nil low n
cure, era being restoroii to a per
that ltfliulltlc.il.
This Maoicai. Txkatment b taken
at heme under their directions, or they will
imv railroad fare nml hotel to all who
Ilifeisr 10 go lusre lor treniuisiu, u iney
fall to euro. Trior are perfectly rellnble;
have tie Free I'reacrlptious, K rm L'ure,
or l . ' 1' lake inoy uuvu
ISHI.OOO rapilnl, and guarantee U cure
etery rate they or avert ul
Isr, or their i harifo may lie dH tul In a
tisnk to bo paid to them when u turn is
ttTreied. tbem today.
RODS I r Irxms'"! '" ':'l er Oilierlira. l.4t .r - irvAiurtt. St. U.tVULK'H,llJ SJI,S.aUuats,l.sa.
Whether true or not, the story they
tall of Joseph, the Nsj I roes ohlsf,
ought to bo true, euynthe lloston Trans-orii- t.
A It Mhl, asked
tlm through an lnlerireter If ha everanyone. When tho question
m translated to hltn, Joseph looked
nt the fitlr questioner than
walked around behind lir and viewed
the knot of lmlr half-hidde- n by liar
lmnnot. her," ha said to the In-
terpreter, I have nothing In my
aolwotlon as fine us thnt."
absolutely pure.
made Dutch
which inlcalt
nf luctf,
lv which
natural and the
etrunnmlcal. ten than
cup.
lit Eft mnit
I7S0.
ADULT8.
(Ui.atia
Iieniieoioni- -
lliyVKTI
NiuNHiinuir
befWArs uutinoM,
eioo FOR
Ttiey
riuhlfo TnSiT- -
wlio
LTA
truly
of
uy tueiu
may
bills
reeHnuipIe,
trvnt refund
Writo
'ndjv
Intently,
only
"Tall
"Hint
Ilccsu-- e
limit,
Ownlut
Froiirb
Itnrknt nil the (Irrit of Iho Wnvei,
The UnUfiran. leerUt or retnmerclnl traveler,laittlr heirina. ami not obit mciss. uuiiisae. leffel ti ritraiua of human mUerriMU tin IMHall arroaa tho IrMaaatuoua At- -Malls, flat It. with wtw prtarteaee. he its
urovioaa attHMif with a --npr'T " H"""1"
ntOBMB iinivra, ni near nr nronimij mm- -
nIM and then rntr rr tho mail HW nam
areas her ascfcnr Till i worth Vhowmir and
thowwnaa nt mir arhUHUvn, summer vo uB".loartat and bulr mm do know It,
Ucneral ('nrlnrna, who rommnndrd
the Italian troop when they took pos-
session of Home In 1870, dim! recently
Hl tho age of RV yeurs.
nnd health tusking
r.rr included tu the
tmikitig of HIKHH
UiKittiecr. The prepa-
ration of this ercattetn- -
drink is nil rvout
nf importance in a million
well regulated homes.
Rootbeor
is full of good health.
Invigorating, nppctli-iu- g,
satisfying. Put
some up y and
have It ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.
Made only by Tho
Churles It. Hires Co.,
l'hilHilclphla. A imck-ng- c
makes 5 gnlloas.
Sold everywhere.
HEISKELL'S Medicinal
Soap docs double work) while
cleansing the skin It also heals
and whitens It. It's the soap
vnttr Klein needs.
ir ou ha .fuWWMH im lb tore wtadt "'koiljr
vk not cif ur iwiueal. At UruwW or I ) wall.
JCBUTnl. ltmwtT t .. Mi r.iewl fMM.
unclaimed CO I ft I CO I
..... , .
Li m...,. i r.
... . mi". m - "":zZZ 'u..aa mi. A .iislM Imeil Btnl l"lvlf S ) wmv
.... im. t
"'Tr.'.'.-- . iu.Iu, "i i.w"7 wn.. 7.
oi I aur umul ! iiww
eta a. awalll. nu.. .1 u, uittin. s.
BT KILLS
Worinn, Tolmcco VorniH,UtJiliW 'fc""'Gray Mineral Ash
1VBttl&''in!El!tZ ItmAhil.l MIMn, an. Milling C.. BtlUmon. MsCrrtd la Maek If all ImOUnT aLakwJ CruifUU.
3 75 ft AO
cotcrn'WliccKNorh
. r,--- MAKCH5
nnnncv riEWDiscoviinYiii-- ?Uf j j ,,MUk,.iurafiiiiitr,lf,.rl k 1 uj lOila
trauinioiil t rro ! itM.tKtu'twtii. im.u.
ami UltlNKFY lUlill rurnlllUIIIM nt I10111" wilfiont ulu. Iluukllrllllll of IMrllruiura Irro.),', )...mr II I' Aiunu.o.
?l:;:tt:? ITherepsen't Eye Water
w, iv J LiaLLac Mo Uu luu
TUB VOYAGE Off CABOT
TUB PnOf'OSBD OELBtin ATION
OP THIt ANNIVtenSARY
I'lonrrr nf All Our rUlllmtlon Hnfli n
Uniiiiiieimirwlliiii Wtmlil Ailvntirn luiti
Inr Intcrrat In Ainrrloiii IIMory by of
I.oiib Hlri.
N.
H TIIK minrlw oi
the long summer
ilsy. June SI, 1407,
the llttla ship Mat-
thew, with John theCabot, " n Venetlnn
fellow with it fine 11tnlml and xraaUy I
skilled In naviga
tion," nml some
twenty other on.
board, liovo to nt wntho end of a hnrd pamnne from llrlstol,
with the roast lino of the Amerlonn
rantlni nt clnd In the plesslng verdure
of the' short -- llvwl summer, In full view
before him, says the Imlettemlont.
Tlioy were, as Die olden historians. Mr.
iwneroft nmonK them, believe!, the first
Hiirieans to set oyos on the continent
nl Miore of the now world; nnd what-
ever doubts have been rained slnco by
tho winlllrtlne testimony of the mnps.
wliethtr Cnlmfs landfall was on Cnpo
llratnn, on an eastern projection of
Newfoundland, or on the coast of Ub-rndo- r,
his oxplolt creatml for Hmgland
her claim on the North American con-
tinent. In tho marvelous event of
tho nil but 400 years that Imve since
rolled nwny It haa become tho narrow
opunlttK for tho KhrIWi IniiRtinRO,
KiirIIiIi law and linRllsh civilisation to
enter and siiroad ovor the continent. i
What John Cabot had done ho did not
himself know. Tho wholo theory of
his voyago waa based on n serloa of
geographical misunderstandings. Tho
famo of his discovery was never groat
enough to profit him much and soon
died away altogether. The facta m to
his landfall are In dispute. Not n line
has reached ua of his Journal or
mais. Ho nud his history remain as
"the sphinx of American history for
over 800 years." For sixty years the
atory of his discovery was unwrllton
in ICnslatnl. Ills son, Sebastian, waa
an old man llvlnc In Imilnn whan
Richard IQde began to stir up his coun
trymen with the thought that Cabot
had found for them n great world to
.
conquer ami colonise. Hnglioitl wus
Hi on waking up to the conception or
America as neither an Island on tho
path of Cathay nor n mysterious
of Asia, but nn Independent ,
continent, worth owning and oolonlr.
lug on Its own account, lltchard llnk- -
luyt, ono of tho greatest of all gcog
nppenrod on tho scene with
his tireless energy and contagious on
thuslasm, and proved tho truth of
Sidney's saying: "Your Mr. llnkluyt
Until served for a very good trumpoU'
Then came Hnllegh. (Jorges. John
Smith, the pilgrims, the puritans, the
capturo of Quo hoc, the collapse of New
Franc In America, the expulsion of
Spain and tho establishment of the
Kngllsh-speakln- g people from the Arc
tic ocean to the peninsular boundaries
behind which Mexico has retreated
with her Spanish rlvlllsatlon. John
Cabot and not Christopher Columbim
waa the pioneer of all Uils proud and
advancing civilisation. Hie 1 00th an-
niversary of bis landfall on our nortli- -
rn roast has vastly more significance
for us than the Spanish admiral's had
on Sau Salvador. This anniversary Is
near at hand- - next June. We rannoi
afford to let It ass without sonic
worthy recognition. It should be large
enough and dignified enough tn be reo- -
iraeutatlve nnd national In t char-
acter. It will bo celebrated next May
In llrlslol, Itnplnnd. the port from
which Cabot mllod, and In Halifax, N.
S aa ropresentlng In a general way
the coast on which his landfall was
made. Tho gronter nnd more digni-
fied eommomorntlon should tie In Now
York or llnnton, us representing the
people to whom tho grcntor benefit of
his dlcovory wns nccrued. Tho fueu
of tho history have been collected nnd
admirably presented by Justin Win-to- r
In nn nddress before the Now York
Historical sooloty In November last.
At present tho American Historical as-
sociation Is nesombtlng nt Columbian
university for the annual meeting of
tho National society. Tho presence of
this ogaiilttllon calls to mind the be-
ginnings of history on this continent
and our debt to John Cabot. The cele
bration of Cabot's landfall would be a
truly American anniversary. Such a
celebration would advance popular In-
terest in American history br many
tlon of students away trow Spanish
i cumin nuu iiuruwi 111 lh wnoifi
some and iuatructlvs facts of our own
uAllntial ilovablHlnaHl It wnl.l ,n.irmtmiwi - - - nvwi new
rtnaa the trtta SaUPMS of mir nailnnal
iwwer and the RraMHsss, the lines of
growth aad the principles of nation si
enaaaion arm nauoaai exjiansioa ana
progress bnU awaken Interest in ike
more characteristic lines and features
of our national history.
CIwhcimI tlm NWeel.
Adolphus gflftlelgh "Ah, my dear
Misa ltdlth, you do not dream bow
many sordid men would seek to marry
such an innocent, trusting girl as yon
are, just for her money, tint 1 hope
the man who wins you will love you
for your own sweet sake alone."
Miss Hdlth-"Ind- otd. lis will have to.
It's my eousln whose name Is the
same as mine who Is rich. I liavea't
a, dollar of my own."
A. 8. tafter an awkward pause)
"What strange weather we are hsrlug
latHly." New York Tribune.
The average time It takes a letter to
reach Shanghai, China, from Lendon
Is 8SH day i. ,
A STROKE OF
Tho Patient nil Old
fv,.i ihf .sun. SfMmeee. .V. 1.
Peter t). Thompson U the foreman
the enriwntiM" shop of tho Srhaghtl-eok- a al
Powder Comny, Schahtleoke,
Y. Mr. 'Iltotnpaon recently had n
stroke of parnlysls, which nt his
yattrn may very well Imva
imiven fatal. Hero la what he mys:
"I am sixty-seve- n ytmr old, and
have bean employed us the foreman of
cnriatitor shop of theSchiightlcokn
Powder ComMtny for many years. In
I. while coming horns from oJiutvh.
wn strtoken with tiamlysls of the
Ight loir. Very shortly nfiorwurd my
right arm was nlfeptad, and so wa my
head ami left eye. 'litis latter uflllrtlon
mi eerlous that all oliteeta apiieanHl
aoulile, and my sight to a certain ex
tent was useless.
I hint two physician" at tending me.
and also two noted oocullsU. one from
1'roy ami the other from A llmny, though
they could not help me. but of uoitreo
their service cost a trout daul of
money, and ns 1 wus not earning any
thing, this atone wus n grout source of
worrtment ami dlsroiwurt to ins, for
things looked liluo.
"It wits then thut I took notloe of an
MdvcrtlMinent of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills far Pale People and read of a itcrsou
imilnrly nitlleted us myself, who had
been cured In the summer or imm.
I at onea procured a suptdy of the
Ills ami Itegan taking them. 1 used
t least four iMixes lie fore I noticed any
change, but thou I liepati to Improve,
my vision became normal, my llmo
wo vo rod their usofiilness, and I was
once more restored to manhood.
Come Keren, Clinic 'l.rirn.
It was notMl as a peculiar and omi
nous circumstance in tne mm oi n
erap shooting ease In Columbia, Mo.,
the ether day, tnat warrants nan Men
Issued for eleven players and seven of
them were arrested and convicted.
Kx.
POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
A Wife Restored to Hoalth by Dr,
Hnrtman's Free Treatment.
'11.
. r..n,i.,u luii ,.iw (uaivmug iwivr vrnv iwvriviy re- -
celvod from Mr. (Iworge A. Illunehard,
Washington, (la. 'ITils letter speaks
for Itself ntHl renulret 110 additional
Svords:
"I hnvo used l'e-ru-- In my family
bvor slnco you rent me your books.
Pe- - rti-ii- n has bun the treatment of
every case of tdokness In my family
since then. Two yenrs ago my wife
was sick for two months. We tried
two dtfTurout doctors, but the unto was
very stubborn, being a inenMi-uti- l dlf-- !
Uluully. I can find no wards to rtetwrlbo
Her mlMry. The doctor's treatment
only madu her worse, nnd I, being a
poor man. wussiielllMtund. not knowing
wnul to 110. 1 limlly I eamo across it
Almnuae; looking Into It I
found a cut representing catarrh ul tho
throat. My throat had boon subject
to iierlodleal ttflectian for the Inst
twunty years, and Ifnnv nindlclne had
done any good It wns no little that I did
not reullzo It. Heading the book I
found thut IWii-n- a was not only good
for catarrh of the throat, but also ca-
tarrh of the Mlvlc organs and ner.oiis
prOTlrallon. I Immediately aent for
mure of your tiook, and In one of them
1 found a description of my wife s case.
I jult the doctors nnd purchased a tat-
tle of Throe days later my
wife got up and has boon well ever
since. I have not been bothered with
tho throat uffoctlon since taking
Haforo my wife used Pn-ru-- her
troublu cuiikmI her a week's slokiiess
evory month. Hut now she does nut
lose a dny and has gained over M
(kjuiuIh In wolt'lit. "
tiKOHUK A.
Kvory testimonial publlshtMl by Tlm
Po-ru-- Drug Maniifarturlng t'oui-nan- y,
is In the words of tho signer.
Tho above wui a cane of catarrh, for
which is a specflu remedy.
Send for free catarrh book. Address
The Po-ru-- Drug Mutiufuoturlng
Coin puny. Colupibus, O.
t.iuKiu lit hit I'otiritm.v ii urn.
Ilaiur Trrnliurnl WiShH anaaH i ulraaiittaO: r Jraa imr4mivwtL .1 t Mja'
lixoesslve hot weather is not neoes- -
ary to mature corn.
Plte's Cine fur t'onsumplion Is our only
ueillelM for eouebt sad rolds. Mrs. (
felts, m Sth are , IXsver, ul . Nov. K, Us.
A ntrtHO jdayer should be avoided
hen site bef Ins playing jiieeos of her
wn eatniKtsitktn.
Mrs. lii.lm s Keallllitg
rrlukli.iiiail.iar a.fiaOit. m. it.) MiafUat
ailua, allaya aa,a. him a iaU ... Sc,iiaawiil
if a man wants to do all the talking,
1 Is u sign he thinks he is smarted than
rou are
Kilnrste Tone lleiveU With Oaieareta.
OBBdr pajtortk. sees sseslhMtsM lerever.
IIes. 110. 0.O. isu. areniets maca messj.
Antlirptle.
MWhy,"he dsmaiutad, dtaiiarately,
are yon ro enmyr
"I must needs." rsjohied the prln-;ee- a,
somewhat arguweataUvoly, "pre-lerv- o
my enmposere."
The knight laughed a harsh, crepi-
tant laugh.
"The eold storace pweas," he mur-
mured, "will preserve anything "
Summoning her alaves.sbe bade tbem
put him out. - Detroit Tribune.
I 1 I I SINOLB INSTANCES.
PARALYSIS.
Muni Bui Hci-ovcix- .
"I urn Hliaolulcly recovered, which
my advanced at? seems a little
short of a miracle, I really am Iwtter
Until 1 was for years before I hud that
stroke and Dr. Williams and his Pink
Mils for Pale People nro the upjier-mos- t
thoughts In my tnlml nleht and
dny, and my thankfulness for having
through Providence seen that newKt-pe- r
advertisement, I can never ado-qtmle-
expreiw."
'Ilie proiHieUir of Dr. Wllllaitis'
Pink Pilla fur Palo People stulo thut
they nre not a Httont iiiedlclna lint a
prescription uxil fop many years by
an omlnent practitioner who irodoccd
the most womlerful results with them.
curing all forms of weakness arising
Irom a watery condition nf the blmxl
or shuttered nerves, two fruitful chum
of nlllHMt every III to which Dean is
heir. The pills are nlmt n sieclne for
the trouli'nK jieoullnr in females, such
as suppreiiinn, all forms of weukueas.
chronic eonstltsttlon, bearing down
stliis, etc.. and In the oae of men will
give spemly relief ami olfect it jierma-nen- t
cure in ail eases arising from
mental worry, ovorwurk, or oxeesR
of whatever ua turn. They are entlrolj
h armies and nun be vlven to weaic
ami slokly children with the
fonit ami without the (.lightest dunged
Pink tills are sold by all dealers, or
will ha hem immI mild on reoeiiit of
prle. AO cents a Ikix or six boxes for
fSf.ftO (thoy are nover sold In bulk or
by the 100). by nddressliiL' lie.
Williams' iledlelno Compuny, Soheueo- -
way, . i.
Hie most nwkerd poivoti In tho
world never looked awkard wTien on
gugwl in hard work.
Don't Totutco Ml nd Amoks Tour Lllenwiu
To quit lobaeco ennlly and fiirsver, be mitff-netl- e.
full of life, serve nnd rlger, take
the wonder-worke- that makes wenk men
Mrntig. All nniggilii, AOr or ft ureirusrsn
I rod Pnektel and Miniln frrc AddreM
sterling Henietly t o , ( bleagu or Now Vurk
Man ilt never lie attractive to old
age until he Imglns to shave in Iho ear
Unit's Ontnrrli (Juro
Is taken liiisrnnlly. Price, Tfk'.
A woman's Idea of blbn is for throe
i,'hhI whist players to drop in.
uirr 8TII11NOTU ami AiTirriTic.
Can llr. Ilsrler's iron Teale. Year ilrucslst
win reiumi monsy 11 net satiMsoierr.
If it man doeo not want to liellevo In
Mormotilfeiu, he had hotter not rood
about It.
It Is nearly always said of a good 1h
that he will make a ehlftloM man.
HUimiu Ittlt.l.llll OATH.
IUoyo trM Uwwi far Siotlril (Nk In IMUMIM, HM ,"M rainil la 10 imuhSi t inw I
7 in VTwm, 1 nam aw wa.imy iww,
Nearly every man a retorur meets
has a Joke" 011 somebtaly ho wuuts
printed.
I'll.ltH OllltHII, I'llilll.
Trial 1( of PiLs llAUt. cunas liehlair, blind
nd lilredlng Piles. Write Uriar. with lanp
llr. II. Whmlar.iuw. tht4t..KsnsMCliy,Mc.
l'.vcry woman claims that her bust
measure Is larger than It really Is.
TO Ct'lli: A COI.II IN ONI' IIAV.
Take liatly llromo quinine TsMela. All
Drusslsts tefund the moner If It tails insure, tsv
'llieosophy Is the cultured and soul-
ful way of going crazy.
Tn dure tlentllintliin Vorrrrr.
. aMeOssnrsls I'sndr Calhsrtle lte erttoii v. c. c. 1111 te tare, arnagisu reisna uuisey
Pateliisl iinderelotlirH are worn under
many a Hue null.
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THOUGHT
THAT KILLED
A MAN 1
TIG thought that ho could trifle
with disease. Ho was run
down In health, felt tired and
worn out, complained of dizzi-
ness, biliousness, backaches
and headaches. Ills liver and
Iddnevfl wcro out of order.
Ho thought to get well by
dosing himself with cheap
remedies. And then camo
tho ending. He fell n victim
to Brlght'a disease I Tho
money lie ought to liavo In-
vented tn n safe, rcllahlo
remedy went for n tombstone.
U the only standard remedy
In the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It fa tho
only remedy wltUli physicians
universally prescribe. It la
tue only rcmeuy mat is iiacx
cd !v 1 110 testimony of thou
sands whom it lias relieved
and cured.
Tit ERE 13 NOTHING EL8K
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLAI
ayVVVVVVVVVVVVVVXVVVVVVVVVWVV
CURE YOUHSELFlyrEl7ts' I m lli( 11 l. r anaaiatatfu I utt I dlHBiai'i, liiStwuiallvas,lirlUtluu ac ul.ilslluttt
or u, U I UU 'nvlbl 14a58 rS? it. I'Alwl. Md i.i Mliia.lVtsiti tUOtUHUOS. S'ai ur .liu. u.Modi by llruiilila,
mi i4Im rrr,
.iwiu ei.Miii tvifir
.
., I j
triil uu tNWlt.
listPAINS AND ACIIE3A THESE PIOURBS ARB YKAR3, YEARS I WHICH, IM
Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,!
rT HAVE RAVAOCD THE HUMAN FRAMB HI .IALOIIH 1OH OIL CUKKO IIIKM NO HOAST TIlhY AKK Klfl&U SOLID hAtTU IIKL.U IN I'ROuP
ait tee0MBfsee9eetceseseoe
The Curse
oi Mankind!
The moit horrible disease to which
the human fnmily Is suldcrt Is conta
I ntis mood tioison. ii uns alwaysf;inflled the doctors, for notwithstanding
the progress mnde In some branches oa
medicine, they have (sited nlnoluttly (a)
discover a cure for it. Whether tn the)
form of powder, till I or Mould, the doo
tor's prescription is always the same--
potssii or mercury.
Mr. Otto II. Klbrrt, who tesldesst tbej
corner of sail Street, nnd Avenue N.,
Gslvetton, Texas, had a severe experi-
ence with tljit dreadful disease, and
under date of April 5th, iftgO, writes:
"Several yesrs ago I was so uniortu-nat- e
as to contract contagious blood
poison, and was under treatment of the
best physicians continuously for four
As toon ns I discovered that I hsd?ears. I battened to place nivtelf
under the care of one of the foremost
doctors in my State, and took hts
treatment faithfully for several mon'lu.
it was a very snort lime alter ue pro-
nounced nic well, that the broks
out afresh, and I was In afar worse con-
dition that at first. Lnrce lumps formed
MR. OTTO II. ni.liURT.
on my neck, my throat was filled wft&
soros , oud a horrible ulcer broke out ou
my jaw. After being treated again with
no succcts, I became dUgtuted and
chatlged doctors. I was aiin given
the utual Ircatmcnt of merniry, and
took euough to kill an ordinary man.
Of course, I was pronounced cured half
n doteu times, the disease returning
each time, until my physician finally
admitted that he could do inc no good.
I out sure that do one was ever
in a worse fix than I my hair had
fallen by the handful) my feet were so
rwolleu that I could scarcely work, and
I was In a sad plight.
"I hsd seen 8. S. S, advertised as a
cure for this disease, and determined to
try it, and before I had taken one bottle
I felt much better. I continued to take
the remedy, and a doten bottles cured
me completely, eo that for five yeais Z
have had no sign ol the terrible diiesee.
S. 8. 8. is the greatest blood rcmcdv of
the age. and Is truly a Uod-sr.'- totuoso
afflicted with contagious blood polion."
l'or fifty years S.8.8. hss been curing
this terrible disease, even after all other
treatment (ailed. It is guaranteed
Purely Vegetable
and never falls to cure contagious blood
polion, scrofula, cetema, rlirumntim.
caucer, cniarru, or any otncr uneic 01
the blood. If you have 1 blood dneasc,
take a remedy which v. II not itiluro
I you. beware of mercury; don't do vlo--!
fence tu your system.
Our books ou blood and skin disease
will lie mailed free to niiv address. Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.
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H
3 Slrengtli
J IN THE Y 1 ft tWUle
The delicate
woman it un-
fashionable1 the
woman of to-tla- y
is seeking health
and strength
Spring cycling
is ojicn to every-
one- the most
delightful and in
vigorating of all exercises. B
Thoughtful puichascrs reap a
rich reward iti
Columbia Bicycled
STAWUHt) Of THE WOKlt)
SiODIosllallko,
llaiifejdBlevsl4s, gei no t if anm
iaTtaaterira., pope mfo, co
hr mall (ur wit S r. lUini'. llrttoi 0. C in
nrofiflTniHitiitrnTPniinriHiTO i
pITCUTC iiriiir i .. ,
.rnlklllO. r, l, lal. l in ,i.Vaaaoawautur, UtUiiiUhii
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A STURDY PATRIOT.
JTIOUD THBflE 18 NO ENGLISH
;LOOD IN HIS VBIN8.
JlitUtnnt HMrrlry nf IImi Nnvj-- Slimtr-Yel- l,
onn nf llm .Mint t)rlpriMr.Hl lie
former 111 lltnp fur III fittniit
l'oiltlon,
.HUOUOItlB HOC- -
evslt, On nsw as
sistant secretary of
III navy, bocame ft
character of nation-- I
Interest m presi-
dent of tit board of
rnlllltl Installers of
police of Mew Yorkm City Hs i appointed to tills lo--sltlon by the may
or, and lie at once caused Intense ex-
citement In llm city and throughout
the country by his declaration that the
poll, e force should be as active. In sup-
pressing vice aa It was In suppressing
rlota and raoba. He went to work and
!ound ihat the police captains In cer-
tain precincts were regularly retained
by disreputables for the prelection of
brothels. Hp spctirpd a legislative in-
vestigating committee and proved hi
charge, nnd during tho trial he enme
to the front aa ona of the foremost
lender in the cause of munlcliml re-
form. Ho In an Amerlcnn of Amorl-en- n
parentage. The Hoosevelta earn
from Holland In the middle of the
seventeenth century. He fs so loyal
to hid country that he la proud that
thcro I not a drop of llngllsh blood
In his vein. Ill head la square, hi
brows straight. Ills pyea rloar nnd
widely net, and he look the fighter
that lila publlr life haa provod him
to be. He wna born In 185S. Hp
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
graduated from Harvard after the
finest preparatory pdut-atto- thai It I
posslblo to kIvo n boy. Hp haa writ-
ten many booka of literary merit. Ho
has been Ioiik a lender In tho civil
ncrvlc movement nnd hold for a long
tlrao n plaeo In tho federal civil aorvlco
commission. Mr. Roosevelt la n mnn
of Rrent moan, a leader In widely
and well nccompllNhcd for tho place
to which ho wua called by President
McKlnley.
(llnilnloiiK anil IlUrurlt.
From tho Outlook: Oludatona was
needed to bring out nil that was keen-
est nnd brightest In tho Parliamentary
loituome of Disraeli. Gladstone, on
tho other hand, would hnvo beon lltor-nll- y
thrown away on any Tory antag-
onist lpieath the level of I)rnoll.Nrr since Disraeli left the Houso of(amnions ha (lladstone found n Tory
nntogonlst worUi hi prosslng swords
with. Among othor differences be-
tween the two men were difference In
i '!'! atloii. Disraeli never had any-
thing llko tho classical training of(ilaUtmp. The mind of Oladstono was
r'croed In the glorious literature of
Urn ' r and of Home, about which Dli-r- a
'l knew little or nothing. Disraeli
could not read tatln or Oreek; he
o dd not speak French. In a famous
epoch of his delivered In the House
of Commons at the height of his fame
an l in opposition to a measure of (Had-- t
on m. Dlsrsell mads tt plain that lis
iglu the mpsntng of "university"
v,.ih a itu-- "M-r- n rerythlne wss
t.MMiit a r'sce ttf univorsal Instruc
In n in in'ner famous speech he
tnhn Henry Newman'
A'iala i"'- - Vita sua" as an "a polo
ir fur Neiiiiin'H life. Whsn the con-u- f
lbriin out In 1171, and wss
prrfMcl over t Prlnre Illsmarck, the
creiit Prussian inan opsneI and
oadnrted the business In English. IMs
ra1i. ompsnlsd by Ixird Salisbury
rcpn i ntpd lOnglaud at the congress.
nnd tt was al first supposed that Ills
mati k unoke Kngltsh simply ss a mark
of ompllmsNt to England. Hut Ills
mar. k kindly spoke Kngllsb because It
had bewi msd known to him that Dis
raeli rould not speak French.
NlHff of Kins lrrg.
On one occasion King Qeorga of(irrce wss wsdklng unaccompanied
thrxiiKh ors of the piKirer qusrVsrs of
Atli'ti. wbn be heard Issuing trow
n ti th- - loud scrams of
ihllil PiikIiIiik b dr up" ii. he
'iiund a iiiunkrn orkn) iti Lcuting
(hi I II tin l Without IO'lt,g n m
111. nl ho tin. w lillim. If on the man sttd
f, i...t hiln I''MM, then. Wiatssd of
t.iiiius foi i Hir-i ,i i,. in- - gve him a
ii i..l tall in i 'l Hfii-- r niaklns
id. r iio ' ' .i i ,liaiii .1 i,f hi in.
1 if tin i I' ft lllmlll
li.n nig h I.' H ' lpl lf i.tSf
al f ih . lill I.I I. it )
I I.' of I It Hll)'l ril llilr lit fll-sr- -
l tv mI t t ti x 'il Isli' inl muryjil wl.' in tu li.i'l Id 'I' ll In l
)' ( i ..m.. ..it III mi' nf Mi. inMil
j j .ill .1 .lll'iO 't I I lklll.' ,i
I t' . ' i Kt.nu .i.'iu till li.ii.M un'
for i c f i' "
BRYANT'S HOMEH.
Trsiiilat-- 4 th "I Hart" for Contntallen
Aft-- r III Wit' Drain.
After Mrs. Bryant died, In ISM, Bry-
ant betook hlraielf for conaehUWn to
toe "Iliad" and the "Odyssey," which
he completely translated before Dhow
Inc. 1871, at Uie age of 77. mr U"
Atlantic. There are few things mors
touching than thla com fart tutderly
Siren by man to man aema the gap of
I.MO years. Nothing turnlshss a more
eloquent argument of the worth ef
poetry and of Its profound humanity
than thla. The tranlaUon of Homer la
a very personal matter, and seem to
stir some of I hone Area In the human
breast that mini only In front of Its
own Donates. Itojie's translation waa n
success, Cowper's waa a sticcees; an
were I ml Derby's and Mr. Bryant's.
Mr. tang and his aswoclatsa, also lrof.
Palmer, hare made excellent transla-
tions. All these renderings are very
different one from nnother, and doubt-
less owe their respective successes to
the variety amoiiR renders. There Is
one class of people which 1ms never
read the Oreek, another that has rend
nnd forgotten, n Uilrd nnd small class
which compares tho translation and
tho orlRlnnl; nnd there are other per-so- ns
still who condemn all translations
of Homer without rendlnR them, Hry
nnt's work Is said to bo faithful to tho
original, but tho stories of Ilium and
of Odysseus feel aomowhat III at oaso
In English hlnuk verso. Tho (Ircok
spirit I so dirroront from our spirit, tho
Oreek language Is so unllko our lan-
guage, that almost all translators, and
llryimt nmoiiR thorn, must rust oontont
wltli moderate prnlne.
.Mr. Meltliilft' Mull.
TIip President's wlfa duplicates In n
small dugred tho oxporlonco of the
President with correspondents. Mrs.
McKlnley receives ovory day n Rrent
many letters, and one would think
from tham that wo were a nation nf
beggars. One woman writes asking
Mrs. McKlnley's Influence for the
writer's husband, who Is an applicant
for olllce. Another says that she needs
money nnd she Is sure the President's
wife can sjmre her a few dollars. An-
other wants a photograph; another an
autograph; but by far Hie greatest
number of beggars want plecoa of the
dross Mrs. McKlnley wore at the In-
auguration ball. Mrs. McKlnley Is not
tearing up her dress for tho honollt
of wjuvenler hunter. Nor Is aho dis-
tributing her photographs or nuto-Rrnp-
among itrntiRor. Mrs. Mc
Klnley's mall Ih handled like, thai of
tho President. It goo llrst to the
winto iiotiso clerk. Thoy sort out the
personnl letter from thoso which nro
wntcn ny stranger, and the hittora
from strnngors thoy open and rend.
Formal acknowledgments of theso let'
ter nro sent, written and signed by
tho clerks. Mr. McKlnley snldnm
sees any of thorn. Personal loiter
Mr. McKlnley opens nnd rend. Her
prlvato correspondence sho carries on
as sho ha always dona; but thn white
houso clerk attend to whut may bo
called hor ofllcial mall.
Tli llunsitrUn I'rrmlrr.
Huron Dnnnfy, tho premier of Hun
gary, has lately been placed In n very
humiliating position, In which It In
said that ho has had tho sympathy of
alt but hi most vlrulont political op
ponents. It seems that at a recent
budget dobuto tho prlmo mlulstor road
among other ovldoure a private letter
whloh ho had found with hi imtior,
and the origin of which he had not
paused to consider. The opposition
wrathfiilly demanded how tho letter
hnd been obtained, nnd llsrnn Ilannfy
had tho uiiploawmt tnsk of tracing the
docuniBiit nnd tho clrcumstniics
through whldi It hnd drlflMl Into his
ttoswseloti. The letter was sent by a
Journalist to tho under-eeerotn- ry of tho
home olllce, who added It on hi own
responsibility to the evidence of nego- -
HAHON HANNFY. Hl'N'tlAKIAN
Pit ICM HCIt.
list Ions between the two opposing par-
ties In Hungarian politics, llsron
ItHHHfy made a stateffiont at his regret,
about Uie occurrence.
HIiikIiik ll'li.
AhHg the osast of Florida nnd dear-gt- e
Uis ranslcnl notes of what the nhj,
fltnsrwsn call the "stsglng sbsd" are
oftsti heard. They differ frem the
oowmH sand In being smaller and also
in the formation of their tnoulns. Their
singing is pleasant at first, but aeon
grows monotonous, owing to the fact
that It Is a constant repetition of the
same sounds.
DuuhUII of hh Old Oak 'I rrr.
One ' Uk' Urgent iiml ulilt-- in in
w.ii. iIiiiim. ildWII ri'Mlilly
nl Mu'l'U Hun nn ruiiii if l'lilli
(. I'lnrS, ninr N t'umlp. The tres
wss u lofn nuk, I'.T srs old Kot
kixt " up i.'i.' trunk ttnn- ;.
u t"' ' '' 'i '''"i tvini ion In. h. n
r.'.ii.i. ' ' ii n .li.i Ii. iikIiI It mug
iii- ' . if "f it Phi' iKithla
.Ji-'- i
TROLLEY IN SEWERS,
VIBITOrtB TO PAHIS BOLL
RAPIDLY THnoUQH TUNNELS.
Jlnitr ln'mnu lijr Dip (Irpst Victor lingo
tloiirnry Tlml llm Xntrlly to Hp--
roiiiniriiil II .More I'lruwiit TIihu It
UmI lo llr.
O ride through n
sewpr seems n nor- -
city to almost any
imp who doss not
live In i'nrla, but to
traiel through theMpj sewer of a greatcity by trolley ear
Is certainly some-
what rsmarknble.
asys the New York
Herald. Yet tlmt Is
what the vlsllor lo Paris can do, pro-
vided ho happen to ranch tho Froneh
metropolis at a time that will enable
him to take ndvnntnge of one of tho
quadrennial excursions through the
Brent channel thnl net n conduit for
the wnsto of tho groatost city In
France. Tho most rocont of theso ex-
cursions took plnep a few' days ngo. and
It was the longest Journey nf tho sort
over tnkon. Up to less than threo yoors
ngo It wn not so plpnsant n Journey a
It Is now. Tho visitor are conveyed
through tho (trout tunnels In cars or
boats, a thoy nro rolled. In other dny
theso vohlclon woro drawn by men, hut
nbotit two yonra and n half tigo, on nt
of the groat amount nf Inbor nnd
tremondous oxponso ncrossltntcd liy
this method, tho wlls of tho depart-mon- l
of public works woro concentrat-
ed on soma plan to obviate tho dim-cult-
Tho result of thl Is tho success-fil- l
effort to run trolley lines through
the Paris sowers. Perhaps tho best
Idon may bo obtained of oxnetly how the
Parisian sowers look by considering
them as huge tunnel, for tho term
conduit hardly gives mi adequate I dsn
ef their slue or appearance. In the
.door of those tunnels Is what may be
more prtqierly termed n conduit, In the
form of n rectangular channel for the
.sewage. The width of this conduit
nrle considerably, from three to eight
feot. On tho width of this rhsnuel de-
pends tho uso of cars or Imnts. Cars
are used for the very narrow channels
nnd boats for tho wldor ones. Tho enrs
run on Hanged wheels, similar to those
if the ordlnnry street cur, tho mil be-
ing placed on tho edgea of tho channel,
tho cars lining therefore n sort of
movuhlo nrldRc. Each car will hold
twenty-llv- o passenger, that being the
maximum capacity. Ordinarily but
twenty person nro allowed to rldo In a
singlo cnr. Tho car travel In trains
of llvo each, nnd tho total weight of
suah n train In 12,000 In lfi.OOO pounds.
Thoro In no rigid rule a regard speed,
that being regulated by circumstances.
A n rule however, tho nvcrngo Is four
and onc-hn- lf miles nn hour. Tho speed
limits may bo placed at two and n qunr-to- r
miles nn hour for Hip minimum nnd
llvo miles nn hour for tho maximum.
Tho maximum time Is seldom made,
nnd novcr during tho ordlnnry hours
of travel when tho public Is permitted
to rldo. When boats nro used, a Ih
tho enso In tho wider chnnnels. tho same
number Is nttuched one to tho other,
so Hint practically there Is no differ
ence In thn number of passenger that
can be carried or tho limit of progress.
Tho majority of persons, however, pre
fer tno uoota to llio cars. Inasmuch ns
there Is tho utter ubseuce of tho con-
stant Jar which seouis to be Inevitably
attached to tho trolley. While there
are generally nvo cars to the train that
travels on tlie rails, the boat trains
often consist of six. In the llrst of
theso latter tho accumulator battery Is
oarrlotl, together with the towing nniw- -
ratu. The largest sower through which
the visitor travels I that under the
Boulevard Helmstnpol des Mslesherbps,
The next largest Is that beneath Mio
Ituo do Illvoll. Tho llrst-nanio- d sewor
Is eighteen frot four and one-hs- lf Indie
wldo and ten feet high. The conduit
Is threo feet and a half deep nnd nluo(set ten Inches wide. It Is In the
larger sewers that (lis boats are used.
.Snarly all the others employ the curt.
A WilMCiitmii IVrn.
In the wooiU. If there are large rooks
there, will undoubtedly be found that
fern familiar to every woodland walker
by sight, if not by name, the coin
moil polyiHMly. Sociable In Its habits,
the poly pony loves to congregate un
imIk and on the tuis of bowlders,
where It forms cheerful patches.
sprwtdlng busily by mums of lit long
root -- stocks, witioji creep this way nnd
that- - true to Its name, the many-foo- t-
od. It Is among the faltufultsl of
plants. In every season of the year,
In heat or coin, in stormy or fair
weather, It sticks lo Its rocky post.
If it stems 10 me critical somewhat
It xurlous In Its way of llfe-uau- ally
growing In beds of moss-- It surely
may be accorded a little Indulgence to
make up for the lack of winter vson- -
HOD wnicn a mniiy m ins inner f rns
enjoy. Sometimes we coins upon futil-
ities ef It clustered about the mossy
roots of trees and occasionally ven-
turing wrt way up inastrunk, aa au
arraottonaU child clambers upon Its
mower's breast. Oodsy's Magnalne.
No Opportunity to OImi
Mrs. Oaakett -- Is Mrs. Snooper musJi
of a tslksr?
Mrs. Hlckel ts I dou't know. I'm
sure. I've never sat In tlx- - ustup IkiX
with her at the opera or Im-- with her
lu a whist sjnmi- New York World.
Ilnlbm OIhm llrlikt.
filler. tlk are used In (ii riuany
M. ii h vi' it tuillon i ii. i .ontulnliig
i I'd .1 in T!i. .ne , ( i, m
i an. .u i Li.' I'- - i.i.n ims n
the lODs'rvJiton of u erwiriu.
THE JAPANESE AND DEATH.
As four I men The Arn Tlipntrlcst anil
ArlUtlp.
I linvo Just spoken of thn Japanese
aa bshavlng simp); at fimerals. That
Is only imrtlally correct, saya at.
Paul's. They are quiet, but not quits
simple so qulot tlmt their ninnnor
earn simple. Aa n matter of fact,
they take an elaborate part In the pro-
scribed rites, IhiwIiik hers, hsmllng
there, strewing prayer to the right
and sweetmeats lo tho left. Hut It Is
all done "with good accent and with
ood discretion." They have the art
of nrts, the art Hint hides art. It medwsll utHin thla thought a moment.It ins put It another way. for It Is one
nf tho most beautiful laltias that
can be stild of tho Japanese. Thoy
have learned lo apply to life and to art(there life nnd art are almost or) the
great art principle that Hamlet pro-
claimed to the players. Thoy In the
very torrent, tempest and tho whirl-
wind of iweslon have acquired nnd bo
roI n temperance tlmt gives It smooth-
ness. Thoy are not "loo tarns." Dis-
cretion I their tutor, and they o'orstep
nut Uie modesty of nature. And on
no other opcnslnn Is thl splendid na-
tional characteristic of smooth, discreet
behavior nnd upproprlnlo action to no-
ticeable or so grateful n when a num-
ber of Jnpnuose gathor together about
tho donthbod. tho coliln or the grave
of frlond or klusmnn. The Jnpaneso
are u courteous a they aro theatrical
nnd artistic. Their courtesy and their
art nro very closely allied. Tholr keen
tonso of courtesy nnd tholr unflngglnR
practice of It has, 1 Iwlleve, as much
to do with tho qulotnoes and fitness of
tholr funeral as has their lino artistic
Instinct. Thoy nro as n nation even
prouder nnd more nludlous, I think, of
their courtoay thnn of tholr artistic ex-
cellence. "Cry: It will do you good!"
said on co to n poor Japanoxe woman
who, crouching beside her dying hus
band, was controllulg herself with nil
effort that would, I feared, make hor
ill. 81m laid hor little, slim brown
flngpr upon her trembling red Hp and
shook ner head, thou whispered: "It
might disturb him." "Cry; It will do
ou good!" I said the next day whan
the man was dead, anil sho aseinod al-
most prostrate with rlet nnd over- -
enforced control. "It would bo most
udo to umko n hideous nolso before
the sncrsd dond," came tho soft reply.
Tlin IrUli I'miiinl unit tilt lg,
From tho Outlook: Tho rents of
those Httlo fnrms wore from two to six
pounds. ICach cottager grew a Httlo
Hold of oat, another of potatoes, an
other of kiuhh, and mime raised patches
of cnbbagos or turnips, Theso crops
were grown mostly on tho thin soiled,
stony hillsides. If u mnn took n Held
In tho meadow below, his neighbors
thought ho wna too well of, and no- -
ciiM'd hint of un Inclination to put on
airs nnd npo tho aristocracy. Besides
all thin, It added an extra pound to the
rent. Most of tho people kept two or
threo cows, several sheep, and n few
hen. In some cases thoy owned n
pony or n gont or it llock of gecso.
There woro ulso two half grown pigs
that frequented tho vlllago lanes. They
were sharp nosed, long logged crea
tures, nlmblo of foot, and apparently
cnpahle, In tholr wanderings, of pick
ing up their own Hi lug. When at
homo they lived In tholr master's
house. This houso hnd but ti single
room, and tho pig pen was In one
comer. Aside from tlie pig, tho fam
ily wns composed of u man and wlfo
and three or four children. Tholr
abode was wlndowloss, and light eamo
Ii. only through tho two doors nnd pos-
sible chinks In tho walls.
Mud and rofuso was almost uulvernl
nlratit the doorways, nnd a "midden"
(manure heap) was always handy near
tho house front. A skeleton horse wss
feeding In u waste near tho quarry;
some old men. working day past.wero
sunning thomselvos on tho rooks; ono
or two old women woro sitting or
leaning on the wulls near their onhlit
doors, some In Idlnuoss, sotno knitting,
In the oat Holds tho men wero renplui;
laboriously handful by handful with
their slcklos, nnd tho barefoot women
followed behind to hind tho rIiwivoh.
TIiu women gleaned over tho ground
a they worked, and picked up ovory
straw.
A llriitiint Cull.
Those Amorlcnn music lovers who
have not yet beon nble to swullow Wag-ne- r
will soon be choking with Brahms.
Despite lbs old war between tho Wng-norlt- es
and Brnhmslnns, both of theso
eomHsers, In their radical expression,
are hard enough nuts fur the average
muslo lover to crack. Ami yet It la
announced tlmt a "llrnlimn society" has
been organized lu New York, and a
crusade of musical enlightenment may
bo looked for from thla new cult. Its
xealots have ti hard task to perform,
but It successful thoy will render
America a splendfd service. Johannes
llrahms Is the foremost of living mu-
sicians. Born at Hamburg sixty-fo- ur
years ago. he has become the musical
glory of Vienna, but In his noble "(lor-inu- n
Hequlum," which has been called
tho greatest achievement of modern
ftserod music In Oormany, he has given
Its national masterpiece to the Luther-
an vnterlnnd. Philadelphia Record,
ftaurvy Mu Hp Aotitrit. "
Nausea's expedition places seurvey,
the much d leaded disease of the
and military xpedltloni, In a
new light. Dr. Torup at ClirUtlunla
lmd reached the conclusion that scurvy
must arise from poisoning, due to the
development In badly ((reserved, meat
uni! fish of matter allied lu thn ed
ptomaines. This view led In
the csreful sel'-etlo- of the food In
Nunwn'H equlpiiii iit. The results have
tonflrmed Ir TmuirH theory, showing
ihai uriv i n n in- i.n.iiy utoldtd and
leading t tlx h.n. Hut a more com-jlet- o
Hmnti. .ntvn will be wade.
i CLEVER MAN INDEED.
AnrtBSTBD DtJOAUStLHE WOBE
A TELLTALE OLOVE.
I'ronk t'umilngliMm' tileiitlllpnlloM line
to IVIIIInm I'liikprtoit' Knowlrilan of
H MIImk llMgrr lioRU TrtrgrAiu
bikI n Trlrilninn (Irt Crimed.
11 ratfi 1M.1AM Plnkerton,
of Chicago, receiv-
ed a letter Inform-lu- g
htm that, large-
ly through the in-
strumentality of Ms
dstectlve ngenoy,
the police oillolnls
of Csrllnvllle, had
worked up n good
case against nn al
leged forger nnd
swindler.
howls Carson In ono of tho iiamos
a tall, good-lookin- g Individual gave
whsn arrested In Cnrllnvllle some
time ngo. lie I a olovar swindler nnd
hits opornlod widely. About two weeks
ngo a bank of that place received n
flegrnm purporting to come from
Kprlngfleld, over tho slgnuturo of the
cashier of n bank in tho onpltal city.
It told tho Cnrllnvllle pcopln to let
!ewls C'nrson havo 210. Tho next day,
according to tho bankers, tho alleged
Carson entered, dressed In tho height
of fashion. Ho woro four-butto- n glove
when ho appeared In tho bank, but re-
moved only one. When ho asked to get
his inonoy the cnshlor said tho bank
would hnvo to verify tho telegram.
"How long will It tnko?" Inquired
tho visitor, cnlmly.
"Not long." nnsworcd tho cashier.
"Then hurry It up."
A tolephono mossngo from tho Spring-Hol- d
bank Informed thorn that tho tele-
gram was n forgery. Montiwhllo Car
son had vacated the premises, but wns
soon nflorwuid arrested In n noar-h- y
town.
Mr. Plnkerton, upon reading n no
FHANK CUNNINGHAM.
(lea of tho arrest, said ho tlmught ho
know Carson to bo a "Frank Cunning
hum," who had n record. Tho fact that
the man kept ono glovo on caused Mr.
Plnkerton to think that tho young man
wn simply hiding tho stump of his
finger, knowing It would bo n sure
means of Identification In enso his
crime wna discovered, and Mr. Pinker
ton remembered that the Cunningham
of hi memory had lot that finger. By
request n description was forwarded to
Mr. Plnkerton and by return mall ho
sent a picture of Cunningham. Accord
lug to tho letter received from (ho
sheriff who made (ho arrest tho prison
er admitted himself to bo tho original
of the photograph and confessed to hnv
Ing operated oxtonslvoly throughout tho
west. Another of tho young man's
aliases Is "W. 8. Fox," and according
lo him ho Is a telegraph operator nnd
a newspaper man nnd ha a near rela
tlvo lu the state legislature of Illinois
Ho hns now been Identllfid by othor
llruis and by arraying tho combined
evidences of his misdeeds before
court it Is expected lhat u strong case
will bo made iigulnst him.
THE FOBT WAYNE AFFAIB.
All liultuiiH I'Htirr IIIwk u New Vrrtloii
of Hip MttTjr.
(Wnbash Times.)
A lady who was lu Fort Wnyno when
(ho Colerlck-Iln- ll tragedy occurred
anil who Just roturued from that place
to this city, stated to tt Times reporter
last evening that It Is current owil
lu Fort Wayne lhat tho young lawyer
wns deliberately murdered by his
sweetheart. It Is claimed that she was
Insanely Jealous of him, and the tea
that he would love some other woman
so preyed upon her mind that sits was
driven to temporary Insanity. It will
be recalled that when IUilph I.ane
broke Into Uio house the odor uf burned
gas waa so strong that It nearly stiffo
rated him. People In Fort Wnyno be
lieve that Mae Hall stupslled Colerlek
with Hie burned gas, after whloh she
peured the carbolic acid down hi
throat and swallowed soma ot It her
self, with murderous and sulsldal In
tout.
Iltr 1'lilille Wm mi Iir.
M4s Maude Powell, the violinist, re
cently had it somewiiut unusual sxperi
once with her precious violin. Sho
sent It by express solidly packed In
stout wooden box, but when she earns
to claim It, It was missing. 8h0 de-
scribed the appearance of the box to
the oltlelal, and a sad and sympathetic
look came over his face. He sighed
and went away nnd presently returned
with a box held eolllnwlse. "We had
It on the Ice," he said.
Down unit Up,
James Murphy nnd Philip Jiuikln
who turee wmks iworwuely wwu ry
miners In Cripple Creek, have
Just sIiIpimhI two car loada of ore
whi h tuinvd ut f 160.000 in gold.
1 lu H'lna- - linn It till.." a i.itpr to
irru.h shmignai china fum I.nndon,
is days
ATTACKED BY HUNQnV EAQLEO r
t.ltlla l'nKiiur Corrlnt Up the Moun-
tain Hlilf.
The Northern IHcIflc Hallway Com- -
imny's olllce In Helena, Mont., will soon
be ornnmonted with two of aa fine spc-- .
clmena of the American eaglo family i
na nro lu existence, says tho Omaha
Bee. Tho birds arc the property ot
II. T. Bnrnott. Northorn Paelfle mineral
land oxamlnor, who obtained them somo
tltno ago whllo In FlnUiead county. Mr.
Harnett tells nn Interesting story ot
how lis camo by the big birds. Hp was
on the upper Kootenai river, having
charge of a iarty examining a largo
tract of land on the river. The country
there Is almost primitive In Its condi-
tion, there being Httlo ovldence of civ- -
lllsatlon about. It Is a wilderness f
forest and mountains and I a favorlto
hunting place fur roving bands ot In-
dians. Near where Mr. Harnett nnd
imrty wero at work wna n camp ot
Indians. The lodges wer senttoref
nbotit promiscuously In Indian fash-Io- n
near the river's edgo. There waa
little activity about Uio camp. The
buck woro for tho most part out hunt
ing and the women kept Inside tho
lodges, It being u jwrtlcularly warm
day. At tho edgo of the camp wna a
group of dirty, nnkod Httlo Indian
children, ramping on the gross togeth
er. All of n suddon tho qulot ot tho
camp wns broken by tho sudden Intro
duction of two great eagles, which k
swooped down upon tho group of chll- -
drcn. Apparently not frightened In
the least by tholr cries, one ot the
oaglca fastened Its talon Into tho bnek
of tho smallest child nnd then, after n
mighty sweeping of wings, lifted II In.
tho nlr. Tho frightened Httlo pnpooso
yelled with all his might, but tho englo
dragged It up 'the bluff, forty or flfty ,
feet and then dropped It, apparently be-
coming exhausted. Then tho other
eagle grabbed the boy nnd startod with
him up tho bank, which nt that placo
arose almost perpendicular 400 or S00
feet. All that happened In n moment!
Tho camp which had been so qulot bo--
foro wns Immediately turned Into a
place of confusion. The squaws, hear
lug the cries of the children, came run-
ning out ot the lodges. When they
saw what was the matter thoy rushed
up tho bluff a hard an thoy could go.
Hut oven then tho onglos did not wnnt k
to glvo up tholr prey. Thoy woro not
frightened by the nolso and kept drag-
ging tho poor Httlo Indian boy further
nnd farther up tho bluff.
Mr. Harnett, attracted by tho cries,
took In tho situation nt n gin nro and
ran for tho bluff with his rifle, which
ho happened lo have with him. Be
fore ho reached tho child an Indian
buck had como up with Mio onglo hav- - ,
Ing tho boy In his talons nnd killed It
with a club. Mr. Harnett had been
afraid to shoot for fear of hitting tho
child, tho mnrk being a moving ono.
Ho shot tho other eaglo. however. Just
as It commenced to soar away. Btningo
to suy, Uio Httlo boy was not seriously
Injured, although nearly frightcuid to
death,
QIBL KILLED DY FBIQHT.
III Hit PPtrrUh IiiiiiiiibIiinIIoii Hlie
Think it t'limk In u llurKliir' I'orin,
A clonk caused tho (loath of lillza- -
beth Paulson, 10 years old, who died In
Chicago tho othor night. Tho fright oc- -
casluuod by tho garment, wlilcii to tlie
girl lying sick and nervous In n rtlnily
lighted room took on irom us pinco
against tho wall of tho room tho giilso
of u mnn, drove her Into hysterica, riln
wan already suffering from heart ills,
aso. nnd tho lidded violence of tho hys.
terlrs proved too sevoro n strain upon
her vltnllty. When tho frlglit was re-
ceived tho girl wn entirely nlono In
tho house. 8lie had beon resting easily
during the day nnd there seemed to bq
up harm In leaving hor uleep. From
tho Incoherent phrases gathered front
tho gill, when In response to hi,
seroams her mother nnd father Hnnll
run to hor, it Is evident Hint she awoke,
and, roach Ing out, turned up the Intnp
which stood on tho stand by the bed-
side. Tho next Instant she saw tho
shadowy form across tho room and, half
asleep, still, nnd with u nervous system
wholly unsettled, she thought that It
was a man u burglar. She cried out
1 IT
HMZABBTH PAl'UON.
Jn frenzy, but there Is every Indica-
tion that no one came for nearly ten
minutes. When assistance, did como she
had fainted. 8he nevor milled, though
a council of physicians was summoned'
Immediately. Apoplectic symptom
wero present during the last two days
ot her life. The cloak, seen In day-
light, haa few of the attributes gener-
ally accredited to a terror-produci- ob
Jeet. It Is a cheap, heavy, working wo-
man's eloak, Intended to reach to tho
bottom of the dress.
I'ltUliurR Ilia l.lltln Hoy.
John DlcUsuson of Pittsburg. Is 14
your Of 8. bill welglis SOI pounds.
Ht sheet measures 44K Incites and his
walit l M Inches, lis Is very strong
slso In fact, too iitrong to work.
Nlilr Tlmt I a I lllnli.
gumi "f the Kpidris of tlie K.ut In
ilici- - .a. o larg. ihai Micy devour small
birds.
